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About Town
•ni* fiw t meeting of th« Hart

ford Saccnt Club .will be held Mon
day nli^it at 8 o'clock at the home 
of Eleanbr Whitney, 56 Garden 
St., Hartford. All paduates of the 
Boaton Unlveralty College of Phyi- 
ical Education for Women, Ser- 
gant College, are Invited to attend.

Mancheatep Auxiliary Police will 
hold a bualneaa meeting Monday 
night at 7:30 in the auxiliary room 
at Police Headquartera.

Mr. and Mra. Robert TTiorfipson 
of Landadowne. Pa., and Mias 
gillxabeth Stevenaon of Philadei- 
phla, are apending the weekend at 
the home of, their relatl\’e.a, Mr. 
and Mra. Raymond ^Hiighea, 41 
Prospect St.

Members of King Da'vid Lodge. 
No. 31, lOOF, are - requested to 
meet in Odd Fellows Hall tomor
row night at 7:30 to proceed to 
the Watkina-Weat Funeral Service 
to pay last respects to Past Grand 
Thomaa Rogers.

Mias Barbara Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oval J. Smith, 125 
Main SL, is a member of. the ar
rangements committee for the 
sophomore mixer dance to be held 
at Albertua Magnus College to
night with the St. Thomas More 
Club of Tats University and the 
Newman Club of Browm Unlver- 
•Jty.

At the monthly business meet- 
o f Manchester WATOS last 

Tuesday, it was announced that 
Mrs. Harriet Panciera was top 
losfr for the menth with a weight 

.loss of pounds, and-Mrs.-My 
Meacham runner up with a loss of 
7 pounds. Mrs. .LaVeme Kelson 
still leads for the year with a total 
loss of SSH pounds. Guest speak
er at the meeting Tuesday night 
srtU be M)as Marian Arnold of the 
Oonneettbut

Heard Alon  ̂ Main Street
And on Some of ^loncheater*a Side Streeta, Too

elL
, Food and Dairy Coun-

End of the Rainbow
A peculiar rorresppndence has 

been carried on between a local 
-woman and a lady in O w o s a o, 
Mich., who wants to build a rocket 
to go to the moon The Manchester 
woman first learned of Mra. Bev
erly Friedman from an article in 
this newspaper.

In the story. Mrs. Fi-ledman was 
quoted as shying, “1 am planning 
on building a ship tlfht will reach 
the moon. It t:an be built in six 
months.' WTio wants to help build 
this? Those who do can go.”

The female space cadet was 
further quoted as saying the rocket 
wotlld be powered by ordinary 
'gasoline.

The Manchester woman was in
trigued. She Wondered if the Owos- 
so woman was serious or s o f t - 
headed. To find out, she wrote a 
letter volunteering as a steward
ess.

In the letter- she wrote. "I 
thought at first I would write to 
ask you how- t o ' build one, as I 
am a woman too. Now, though. I 
think it would be better if I went 
on yours first before I tried it 
alone. 1 am afraid of heights, And 
should get used to traveling to 
the moon with someone first."

SJie concluded the letter with 
"Please contact pni as aoonc as 
possible, as . r  will have to quit 
my Job. because 1 Just started 
working here, and they don't let 
employes go to the moon until 
they have been working for a 
year.”

In a few days she received an 
answer. The rocket-builder, who 
signed her name Mias Friedman, 
requested help in rslsing 32 mil
lion. That setUed that, or seemed 
to. ’

Another chapter was opened by 
a second newspaper story. It 
seei^s that a Dr. S. Fred Singer la
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SAME DAY SERVICE— FREE DELIVERY

proMsing to use the moon as a 
hydrogen bomb testing site.

Where to now, Mrs. (Miss) 
Friedman? ;

Check Tour Shoulders Lstelyf .
Wow! Fourtmh. arrests in one 

day, all for the same thing.
Police have been nabbing’ that 

strange breed of people w l^  Insist 
on decorating the front windows 
of their cars with such things as 
baby shoes, oversized dice, plac
ards. scarves, garters and other 
things.

It seems that the police feel 
that these Christmas-tree types of 
ornaments Impair the driver's 
vision. We guess it would be kind 
of hard to see with a pair of shoes 
swinging in front of our faces.

In the old days, when no self 
respecting young man would be 
caught without a fox tail on his 
car. things were safer. Instead 
of hanging from the rear-view 
mirror, these fox tails were tied 
to an aerial, out of the way.

But baby shoes, and dice aren't 
Ute only things our friends had in 
their car windows. Small dolls, 
monkeys, and other less desirable 
ornaments also adorn their cars.

One particularly lurid item is a 
shrunken head, which can be 
bought for a low price and looks 
fairly real. However, of thia one 
local policeman was heard to say:

'T ve seen more shrunken heads 
on drivers' shoulders than in their 
windows."

Easy, F>ed
One evening recently. Fred 

Thrall, the town’s Water Depart
ment head, was sitting in the 
Town Fire Department headquar
tera discussing a Are which had 
Just been extinguished on water 
shed land.

As he was talking with -Are de
partment officials, a call came 
over the radio about an automo- 
bile Are on the outskirts of town. 
Several of the A remen ■ who. had 
been talking with Thrall immedi
ately left for the scene.
. The'men found out that the

flaming auto was owned by 
Tbrall's son. Of course, the Wdter 
Department officer didn’t know 
this, as he was still at the Are- 
house.

The auto's wiring had been bad
ly burnt in the blaze, making the 
car inoperative. Consequently, 
Aremen were forced to tow the 
vehicle back into town. Radioing 
ahead, the radio control man re
ported, "We're bringing in Thrall’s 
car."

'’Those who remained at the fire 
house that night, can still visual
ize Fred Thrall Jumping from his 
seat, exclaiming, "My car?” and 
running outside the building where 
he had left his own vehicle.

Depends Upon Conditions
Overheard a couple of gentle

men diecusaing - a new ■ law the 
other day. It seems that the law 
allows police, to stop and ticket 
drivers who a>e 'going too slow 
"and obstructing trjifllc.” 
e How slow, they wondered, is too 

slow? In a 60-mlle zone, what 
speed would be considered too 
slow? How about a wide h l^w ay 
w'here peojjle 'would have plenty of 
room to pass a plow driver? 
Would he still be obstructing 
traffic?

The discussion wore on, with 
neither party able to decide jiist 
how slow they could go, and new 
questions and arguments were in
troduced at every turn.

"What if you’re sick and don't 
want to go fast?” one asked.

"Or if somethings wrong with 
your car and you’re afraid to go 
fa st?” another brought up.

’Then ‘ they arrest you for de
fective equipment,”  said a third.

"Just don’t understand.” said 
the Arst," When I go too fast I get 
a ticket, when 1 go too slow I get 
a ticket. It's easier to take the 
bus."

Straight Men
Despite the fact that nearly 

everyone across the country is en
joying (in some cases) the year's 
climactic episode of the nation’s 
No. 1 pastime—the World Series— 
the country’s No. 2 pastime—Joke 
telling—has not been forgotten.

Which reihinds us that' hero in 
Manchester we are fortunate—or 
perhaps unfortunate— in having a 
man who, prides himself with hia 
ability to tell a Joke. Those who

Albert Gay son
BUILDER

ALTERATIONS -  NEW HOMES 

COMMERCIAL, RESIDENTIAL
44 VILLAGE ST.. MANCHESTER— M i 9-3697

FALL SPECIAL ON
Storm Doors 
and Windows

SAVE $80.00
ON

10 STORM WINDOWS 
2 STORM DOORS

e FREE ESTUtATES 
a EASY TERMS 

DON’ T  WATT, CALL TODAY!

Bill Tuiisky--MI 9-9095

Skywatch Schedule
Mldnighl-2 a.m. .. 
2 a.m.- 4 a.m. . . .  
4 a.m.- 6 a.m. . . .  
6 a.m.- 8 a.m. . . .  
8 a.m.-10 a.m. . . .

10 a.m:-Noon ........
Noon-2 p.m. ..........

2 p.m.- 4 p.m. . . .  
4 p.m.- 6 p.m. . . .  
6 p.m.- 8 p.m. . . .  
8 p.m,-10 p.m. . •. 

10 p.m.—Midnight

Midnlght-2 a.m. ..  
2 a.m.-4 a.m. . . .
4 a.m.-6 a.m...........
'6 a.m.-8 a m..........
8 a.m.-lO a.m.........
10 a.m.-noon..........
Noon-2 p.m............
2 p.m.-4 p.m...........
4 p.m.-6 p.m.
6 p.m.-8 p.m...........
8 p.m.-IO p.m. . . .  
10 p.m.-Midnight

Suaday, Oct. 8
...............Volunteers Needed.
............... Volunteers Needed.
............... Volunteers Neeiled.
...............Volunteers Needed.
..............John Craig, Robin Craig.
..............Kerry McNamara, Bill Greene.
..............Robert Xasinski.
..............Thomas Hickey.
. . . . . . .  , ’niomas Hickey.
• . • • • • Celeste King, Jean Henderson.
. . . . . . . .Gerry Adam, Jim Galanek.
..............Robert McComb.
Monday, Oct. 7 •
.......... ..Volunteers Needed
...............Volunteers Needed
............. Volunteers Needed

........Volunteers Needed
............ .Joseph Barth, Michael Barth
...............Joseph Barth, Michael Barth
.......... ..Marjorie Bradley
. . . . . . . .  W. Joseph Lemire
..............W. Joseph Lemire, Bill Barrett
..  i ........Wayne Garland
...............Ca'ol Henderson, Jean Henderson
...............Helen .Arthur, Mary C. Keenan

.:_L.

skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. Vol 
unteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building. Monday. Wednesday, or Frjday from 1-5 p.m.

work with this person agree that 
ho isn’t the best story teller in 
the world, nor are his Jokes the 
funniest. However, they do agree 
that if a new joke is to be intro
duced in the area, it will first be 
told by this person.

We can say that he's a fireman 
and. so as not to let anybody know 
who we’re talking about, we'll just 
call him . . . Mr. "X ” . . .  or even 
better, let’s Just call him "Snltz.” 
Now' that nobody has guessed 
whom we’re talking about, we'll 
continue w-ith the story.

It seems that after years and 
years of his Joke-telling, Snitz's 
fellow workers decided it was time 
that the Joke be on him.

About a month ago. Snitz's 
friends got together and dg-ided 
that whenever he was about to tell 
a stranger a Joke, as he often did. 
one of those present would get up. 
stand behind the Joke teller and 
motion to the listener, telling him 
not to laugh, no matter how funny 
the story may be.

It wasn’t until the other day that

HELENA 1
RUBINSTEIN 1

^ COSMETICS j

tArthur Drug Sterts j

Snitz, after a disappointing month 
of joke-telling, caught on.

Concrete Eridence
At a Board of Directors meeting 

Tuesday night, former Director 
Walter Mahoney was arguing for 
em.ployment' of a permanent 
school consultant to assist in 
school building.

"I've got parts of our schools 
that have been -built up at the 
house,” Mahoney said.

“ How long are we going to put 
up with this kind of material in 
our curbs, sidewalks, schools?” he 
asked, pulling a handful of crum
bled cement out of hia pocket and 
slamming It down In front of the 
Directors.

A Non.

^ ohniroA
That Interpret The 

Wiahea Of The Family

JOHN Ds BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. » a  s-aan  
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

ABaULANCE SERVICE

END COLD WINTER WORRIES

n
WITH

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL
T H E  ARISTOCRAT OF ANTHRACITE”

ORDER NOW

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
ALSO: CONNECTICUT COKE, FUEL OH,, RANGE OIL 

819 BROAD STREET—Ml 9-4539

REMEMBER..."IT'S FOGARTY FOR FUEL"

Quality used cars in Stock. All makes, years and 
Models. Prices from $25 uP*

M O R I A R T Y BROS.— Ml 3-5135 
315 CENTER ST.

FIRST SECTION 
SOLD OUT!

A  Few Homes Ready For Immediate 
Occupancy In 2nd Section

'1 ‘ , ."i-

BIG 6 ROOM RANCH
VISIT THESE

VALUE PACKED HOMES

SUNDAY or GAILY 
2 p.m to 9 p.Bi.

* 3 Bedrooms * Pull Dining Room * Living Room
* Kitchen with built-in oven jind rang^, Formica 
Counters * Fijll Basement * iGarage * Ceramic 
Tile Bath • Public Water Supply;

5</2 ACRE PLAYGROUND and RECREATION AREA

. DIRECTIONS: From Mancheater. drive oat Oak- 
.Mad Street t  milea, (hen look for Mgns to .“ Robia 
Hill”  Model Home on Taylor Street. 14,990
Builders BIRCHDALE h o m e s , Inc.

$1,500 DOW N 
25-YEAR FH / 
MORTGA^

D e i ^ o p e r s

165 SCHOOL

dASTON REALTY:GO.
M M ib tro f  tfiaM aM pIt LIsHnaSaivieaaf M oncbM liir '

lOOL STREET , 'M l 9-5731 EVENINGrMl T- 7466

DON'T WAIT
HAVE YOUR CRACKED, LEAKING, DAMAGED 

FURNACE or BOILER REPAIRED N OW
MANCHESTER

WELDING SERVICE
TEL. Ml 9-1658— Ml 9-8762
200 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

P a r e n t s !
Junior Fire Marshals want 

you on their team!
Your <,chool age youngster will .soon be coming home with a 
Home Inspection Report to make out. It’s part of a Fire 
Prevention Week campaign to make our homes safer. And 
you'll have an opportunity to take part with your child in a 
worthwhile community project, the Junior Fire Marshal 
Program.

As your local Harlfor J Agency, we arc happylo cooperate 
with the Hartford Fire Insurance Company in sponsoring 
Junior Fire Marshal activities here. More than three million 
boys and girls throughout the nation are participating, this 
year. And the program- has the unreserved endorsement of 
teachers, hre officials and civic organizations.

Won't you join the children — and us — to help make our 
community a safer one to live in?

CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY
175 EAST CENTER ST. Ml 3-1126

M U L T I P L E  
LIS T LN G  S ER V IC E  

of Manchester
MLS

Jarvis Roolry C o.
Ml 8-4112

Gaston Realty C o.
Ml 9-3731

GoodchHd ReGrity
Ml 3-7923

W a l t o n  W .  G t o n t  ’
A q t ^ y
M l.fl^llSS

^ H f o r d  H a n s M  \
X Ml 3-1303 . *

Howard Hostings
Ml S-1107

W orron Howland
.___m _ s -iio 8

Ceniton W . Hutchins
30 9-11182 .

Earl# S. Rohon
MI 8-7483

I

Elsio Mayor
30.S-84S1

Shtrwood A. BootM tr
3 0  S-S908

Alieo Clamptt
Ml 9-4648

GOOD M. L  S. By YS
Extra nice lot, 1OO x 200, Lakewood Circle, ' v
all improvements. M.L.S. No. 544.............  . /.* .$4500
No. 101 Brookfield Street. 6-room Cape, in good con
dition, garage. M .LA No. 577 .......... . • . .$15 ,750
1̂ 0. 119 Benton Street. 4-room bungalow. Excellent 
condition, new furnace, garage.
Bl.L.S. No. 571. . . , . . . i r * $ 1 4.500
No. 8| Henry Street. 7-room single, good spacious 
home, 2 car garage. M.LuS. No. 504.>
Price reduc^ to ........ . .$20.9Qd

SHERWOOD A. BEEGHLER, Ml 3496S or 

WESLEY R. SMITH, MI949S2 r
/ • y / • '

or-tiUI any Multiple Liating Service Realtor. Buying 
or selling— Use Manchester Multiple listing Service.

(
T. J . C r o c k a t t

MI 8-1577

Arthur A. Knpfia
Ml 3-5440

John H. ^ p p a n , Inc,
311 9-5261

Eiisyforth Mittata
'  s q  S-6980

MeKinnoy..Br̂ lMrl
IBC.

t '

Inc.
Ml 8-6060

M odtlina Smith '
3 0  0-164S ^

 ̂ John lissoB 
n  s-oisi “  ;

■_________________■ ■ /

Arthur W ilkit
3JI S-4889

Stanley Bray
3 a s -« s is

Kan Ostrinsky
Ml S-5159

Rool Estate Center
East Hartford, Conn. 

JA 8-8524

Elva Tyler *
Ml 9-4489

: V '
Biwnle Canter
TRemant 5-S4SS

I

Average Daily Net Press Run
For thv Week Ended 

4>ctober 5, 1937

12,680
Member of th# Audit 
Bareaa o f $3renlntion

lEuptlttral
filanchealer— A City o f Village Charm ■

. \

Ths Wenthmr
Fawanat e f V .  H. Waatkar. nwaan

ConzMeraU* elMiSlaeiM, m m  
drizzle nad fog taalgtit. Law St' 
to 85. Tueaday mMUjr etaody. 
klfk S5 to 76< -T-
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United Nations, N. Y., Oct.ttardap (CBS—Face the Nation).
BlUr said Syria wanted arma only 
to |>ravent aggrastion but did net 
yet have enough even for that. He 
charged larael waa committing ag- 
greaalon daily. > ”

Wonid Meet Dullea 
BlUr told hia Intarviewera he 

had "no objection” to meeting Oul- 
lea. but a colleague later expreaaed 
belief (he Syrian would not take 
the initiative for auch a meeting.

Stx daya a/ler criticizing Syria 
in the oaaembly, Dullea aoid at a 
Waahington newa conference that 
he would aee Bitar If the Utter 
aaked for an appointment. Bitar 
told the televiaion panel Dqllea 
waa-lir adviaed to attack SjTla In’  
the'Aaaambly and then auggeat. a 
mfctlng with Syrian offictala. He 
added that auch a meeting aholild 
have, taken place before the attack.

The Foreign Miniater. accuaad 
the U.S. preaa of w'aging a propr- 
ganda campaign agalnat hia gov
ernment but aald'he did not believe 
thia "win prevent me from con
tacting the American government 
Or American offictala.”

i  (Jn—Isrsei told ths U.N. to
day that great power rivalry 
for controf of the Middle East 
is creating a deadly spiral to
w ard  a de.8tructive war.

laraal'a foreign mlniater, Mra. 
Golds Meier, dacUred in a policy 
■peech before the 82-natlon Gen
eral Aaaambly thafboth the weat- 
am power! and the Soviet Union 
were pouring offenalva weapona 
Into the Arab couptriea.

Thla, aha aald, create<r'’a apecial 
and unique danger” for larael by 
incraoaing the. armed "atrength of 
thoat vary atatea which openly 
and rapaatcdly expraaa their inten
tion of attacking and daatroytng 
larael.”

"In fact.” aha continued, "a 
deadly apiral ia being created with 
theae conaequencea:

■Tht danger of deatructive war 
U increased;

"2. The tensions within the 
region make it the focua for even 
greater tentiona from outside 
to the detriment of the hard-won 
Independence of Middle Eastern 
states.

"3. A pathetically large propor
tion of the region's own resources. 
And of the resources avatUble 
from outside, must be devoted to 
weapona of destruction, while the- 
populatlon and economics of the 
region Ui)guiah ih sterile hardship 
and backwardness.” .

Mrs. Melr made a new bid for 
peace with the .Arabs, but at the 
same ttm* declared that Israel "is 
here to aUy" even if It has to flght 
to survive.

"  it remains ever 'ready to defend 
Itself, If attacked," ah* asserted, 
"But it has never had and has now 
BO aggresalve intentions or designs 
agalnat the independerjee or integ
rity of any, of its "neighbors.”

Laiter today Syrian. Foreign Min
uter Salah Bitar was to enter the 
debate with hia reply to U.S. Sec
retory of State Duilea' charge that 
the arms Syria ia getting frpm the 
Soviet Union threaten Turkey and 
ether neighbors of Syria.

Bitar has already denied the 
•barge.

Despite aarlUr charges from 
Amman that tha Syrians plotted 
to overthrow King Huaaeln, Jordan 
recently has lined up her public 
polic). on Syria with tliat o f the 
othg^Arab natlona .-who ewetwd. 
Syyian brms.lntporU' are the con 
eem of no other nation.*

In a television interview yeS'

70 in New Guinea 
have Rare, Deadly 
Laughing D i s e a s e

Sydney, Australia,. Oct; 7 UP)
—Twenty New Guinea natives 
affilleted with the /kuru — 
laughing disease — ifre laugh
ing themaelvea to death In 
Okana Hospital, In the eastern 
highlands of New Guinea.

Sir MaefarUne Burnet, di
rector of the W a l t e r  and 
Keilza Hail Inatitute for Me
dial Research Jn Melbourne, 
aaya the grim disease, prob
ably inherited, ia one of tha 
world’s rarest and almost al
ways ia fatal.

So far 70 natives are af
flicted with Kuru.

An Okana Hoai)ltaI official 
said the walls there s h a k e  
from time to time with hyster
ical outbursts of laughter...

’ ’Some of the 70 victims 
already are laid down to die. 
after exhausting themaelvea ’ 
with laughter. Soon they’ll be 
paralyzed and die.”

The official said he had 
been told there la one village 

.in the Jiighlands "paclted with 
laughing men and women."

'The disease w'aa discovered 
by an American. Dr. Carle- 
ton Gajdtiaek. who recently 
spent 15 months in the Hall 
Inatitute.

. Buijulirig Sky-S^-Eye

Arkansas Still Calm, 
Sound, Fury Outside

UeSa Aw aiting 
Soviet Reaction 
To DuUes Talk

Little Rock, Ark;, Oct. 7 (A*) -A  
surface calm overlaid this focal 
point of the South’s integration 
struggle during 7he weekend. But 
outside the.state there waa sound! 
and fury. a

Tn ‘ LItlla RockiL only .' thb presr 
ence of fede'rallzed NatlDnal Guard 
troops around Central High School 
betrayed the appearance that all 
waa well. But'klsewhere;

A South Carolina county boujght 
nine sub-machina guns to repel 
any federal troops which mfgbt be 
•ent there as they were here.

A burning croaa, symbol of 
aoUthem resistance reaching back 
to reoonatrurtioh days, blazed on 
tha lawn of (9ov. Theodore R. Md- 
Keldln of Maryland, a erlUc. ef 
Arkanaaa' Gov. Orval Faubua, 
whoM acta are 'Mamed 1^ some for 
touching off the Little Rock crials.

»  n iT iriw ztw g 'tn -.T m 'je B b H r
I ed ral4aae of FBI information, on 
Little Rock's riots and other oc
currences, coupling It with a de
nunciation of Faubua.

Fanlms Under Fire 
Roy WilkinsL axecotive secretory 

of the National Aa:|ociatlon for the 
Advancement of Colored People, 
said in Chicago that' the "great
est sin" of Faubua ':haa born: 
arousing and fanning ugly racial 
hatred In the minds and haarto of

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
Waahington.-Oct. 7 iJPt—Stats 

Department officials awaited Mos
cow reaction today for evidence 
on whether- the. unprecedented 
Dullea-Gromyko talk here W'ill 
lead to some im'provement in 8o- 
viet-American relations. 

Meanwhile. Secretorv of State

REhTE PLEVEN

Reds Fire 
Improved 
H-Device

l»ndon, Oct, 7 (/P)— The 
Ru.ssians announced today 
they have successfully ex
ploded a new type hydrogen 
bomb. The announcement said 
a “powerful hydrogen device 
of new design" was tested at 
a great altitude yesterday.

The announcement w a s  
made over Moscow Radio 
while the world was still look
ing
the Soviet man-made moon 
circling the globe.

The emphasis the Soviet 
announcement put on the 
“new design”  of the latest 
hydrogen b o m b  attracted 
especial attention here.' And 
the speed with .which the 
Russians disclosed the ex- 
ploflion— the next day-r-fwas 
significant* Usually they wait 
—or even keep the tests se
cret even “after they are « -  
tected outside the Soviet 
Union. The last previous re
ported Soviet nuclear test was 
Sept. 24.

Japan's Central Meteorological 
Obaevatory reported today that 
the Soviet Union e x p l o d e d  a 
-nuclear bomb Sunday north of the 
Arctic Circle,

An ebeervatory epokeamen aoid 
the bomb, was- " lazzer ^ a n  AO. 
irtegatoiilT'Vlehee^quTw 
that of 10 million tons' of •n*T, 
tl.S. experts assume that any 
blast in the megaton r a i n g e  
means a hydrogen bomb.'

The US. h y d r o g e n  bomb 
dropped ifrom-a plane -a 
atoll In' May 1956 also was In the 
10 megaton range.

The U.S. Atomic Enery Com- 
mission announced on Aug. 23'that 
the Russians had begun a new 
series of nuclear teats. Tlie ABIC 
reported another explosion Sept. 8 
and a,Ahird on Sept. 24, the latter 

(rite north of the A r c t i c

This nioder df a Sloviet earth aatellite was displayed at the Prague, Czechoslovakia, exhibition 
marking the anniversary of Russia’s October revolution. (AP Photofax via radio from London.)

Navy Plots Route
Satellite

aoid, "The Republicans bad Just as 
well write off the South for the 
next 50 .ye*ra”  because of atorma 
whipiped up by the Little Rock 
cose. Other state party leaders 
said Teague’s onalyala ia incorrect.'

President Eisenhower sent 1,000

"hit Japanese o b f e r v s t o r y

impressionable white children in 
the North and South.”
s . i r C A ' i r i l . r ' - . a S . P I e v e  t o  A t t e m p t

T o  F o r m  R e g i m e -  apokesmo^told the e x p l o s i o n
*  _____y  j yesterday took place in eaateni

Ports; O ct 7 MP>- Rene Pleven 
agreed today to ' try to 
n on ce ’s 24th postwar govern- 
ment. Few. members of the ^Na
tional Assembly thought he woiild 
succeed.

President Rene.Coty sent the

avenues of approach. I the school.
Dullae anrt 'the top Soviet dlplo-1 ^he soldiers escorted

mat met in Dulles' home here I the Ne- -
groea into the school and scattered

Dullea and hia aides were study- soldiers here Sept. 24 after crowds 
Ing Foreign Minister Andrei Gro- of white demohatratora almost 
myko's comments in the person to | broke -city and state police lines 
perrcn diKUsaion carefully to see The crowd grew hj-aterlcal when

"P I "i"*  Negro atudenU »HPP«! Into i w^^ ^ e fu im n g  2t
hia home there.

Pleven waa Coty’a sqcond choice
late Saturday for 3*i hours,. A i t l ir  s r e ^ e a t i M i i r ' r ^ ^ ' ^ ' ' ' L * *  Premier klauricelolfit EEld th#v had eU* crowoD. Sii^.e B<mfrM*Maunour>'. .  >
talked about the Middle East die- **1?" ' ’J®**"'* note h y  occu r-, Quy Mollet, Soclaliat party lead. ; ------ — ------ b— . —  -------
armament; the European situation ; 5*** " ’^cept when_aome white atu-1 er who was premier for 16 months i shot in the Plumbbob aeries waa 
and wntocto bet«^r*hla^c^^^^^^ «»tll lost M iy 22. went to the ; detonated from a balloon tethered
Md toS soviet Union ‘ he school corridors. KlySee-Palace lost night and told 60«V feet above the Yucca Flat

The statement which both men ?*,!*’ P«r*troop- Coty he could not fo m  a govem-
tgreed to declared that exchanga: “ e IMst Alrbom Division ment. - ,  ' »
of views had been helpful in dart- Arkanaaa jNational The Sociallata refuse to take
frtng the poUclea o f  the two gov- Ouardamen stationed inside the j part In any government which Is

aval
■have
space satellite, and can-plot 
path ahead anyhwere from 34 
hours to a week. ___

- - , -A  spokesman at the Naval
I * .  ReicircH Laboratory oHo a i «

that Navy scjentlata now know 
when they get the beeping aigoai 
from the satellite that their read
ings are precise to 1/10,000th of a 
second..

The latest information here la 
that the aatellite ie following 
what the spokesman called a ‘Tair- 
ly circular orbit.”  The exact 
height baa not been determined, he 
said, but .H ia a minimum of 400- 
miles high. *

U.S..scientiBta, who hope the 
Rtisaiana will share any ictentiflp 
knowledge gained through the 
aatellite. gave a group of foreign 
acientiata a tour o f the Naval 
Laboratory. . . .

The'Visitors, here for an Inter- 
national conference on rocket and 
aatellite programs, included three 
Russians —- A. ,A. Blagonravov, 
Sergei M. Poloskov and A. M. 
Kaaatakin. U.S. reporters were not 
permlrttd to accompany the 
aclentiato on the tour.

took
Siberia, about 2,4()0 milea north 

,  j northeast of Tokyo at 8 a.m.

JaiMtneae observation poata re
corded abnormal preasure waves 
from tha blast about 2 p.m. GMT 
<9 a.m. BST).

U.S. Ends 1957 Teets 
A.t the atomic teat site in Ne- 

I vada the Atomic Energy Commii- 
! Sion fired the 24th, and last, ex- 

kfaurice’ l plosion of the 1957 test aeries at 
5 p.m.

Code-named Morgan, tha final

Sputnik^s Call 
Leaves Three 
B ig Questions

Ay. ALTON U. JILAKEnLEK. 
(AP Science Reporter)

New* York. Oct. 7 —  In ito
third day of Ufe, the Russian 
moon la creating some troll o f

to WosHlngton ivlTete it iVfSdlnTo ^
an aJectronic brain quaiiioiu.

"minltrack atotiona ” are located at 
Blosaom Polrit, Md.; Ft. Stewart.
Gm.; Havanna. Cuba; Quito, Ecua-j in a »
dOT; Lima. Peru: Antofagasta.

Catile,! Antigua.. vvill tlie USSR inform other na
tions of what Sputnik leama in 
this maiden voyage into apace? 

Russia:!' rocket scientiat. Dr. A.

South America. Tlie information 
received at these points Is aped in

British Brest Indies and San Diego,'
calif. ,

With eatobllahment of a fix on 
the Ruaaion baby moon. Navy 
trackers said it should become j 
viriWe in thS^continentol United

A..BIagonra'Vov, now in thia coun
try. say’s Sputnik is only brpad-

”ln a week or JO

desert test area.
The fiery flash was viaible for 

a few seconds in Loa Vegas, 75 
miles sway. Obaerv'cra on Angels

emments on these major areas of *®hool, a'nd at week’s end-no more I not given apMial powers to flght Peak, 45 miles from the, detonation
common interest. Gromyko told 
reporter* upon leaving Dulles’ 
house, with a friendly farewell 
handahake at- the front door, that 
he conaidered the session “uae- 
fUl." r

Informed^: Officials said neither 
man had- put forward any new 
Ideas or proposals for dealing 
with any of the problems raised.

On the. portlcidarly dangerous 
and delicate issue of the. Middle 
Bast, Dullea undoubtedly empHa- 
lized to Gromyko the^^the Ameri
can government thinks Ruslila Is 
playing 'with dynantlte b y  pouring 
arms Into Sjrria. Gromykd presum
ably stood firm on hi* govern
ment’s position tb(|tt tv can sell 

.arms where it pleases. >

San Marini^se 
See Long War; 
No Shots Fired

trouble-Was reported. Ilnflption by price freAes and i point, said the fireball lasted 12
ApiMirently preseace of the strict economic controls. Mollct to IS seconds, 

sometimes grim, always tightly ' apparently decided that there-was 
disciplined crack rtgulars was stff- no hope of his rallying enough 
floient to calm school', corridor i support for this kind of a pro- 
resUcasneas., I gram.

The mushroom cloud rose rapid
ly to 20.000 feet. It was tinged 
with pink after the brilliant yellow 
of the flash faded.

Little Rock: Town i in Tnrmoil (1)

(Editor^ oole—^ lM  Negro atu I mass boycott of Central High | . .  .Feeling between neighbors so
dents ore in eehsol, but Is Uttle! School. "There’s going to be trqHble I deep It may never be bridged. .The 
Rock's problem sotiyd? A Puut

•k

Son- Marino, Oct, 7 (th-;‘ ‘It looks 
like it's going to be a long war,”

That'a the '*'ay Ban Marinese to
day asseaaed the trouMd which has 
divided their tiny rmub(ic into- two 
•omed camps.

Bq^far not a allot has been fired 
between eupporters of the rival 
Oonimwiiet and antJOommuniat 
govemmenta, which have been on 
guard against ysch other for e 
weelt..

And.neither seents.,to have the 
means—or desire—to BMCce a show- 
dodni.

With no solution In rigntKflan 
Marines* are buckling down b4tii 

■ the,pvpsp^ of epme food zhertage, 
no ppriai service Slid disruption of 
the tourist trade.

•taea moat of the hilltop repub-

(OeaMimed-ea P »«*  M fht)

v , ' ' ~  1
■

toer' at school 
prisewlnafag reporter, who has daughter home, 
been on the oeeae siaoe tlw vio- They come ‘ 
leooe started, leoaa back for.h tong, 
objeetlve look at wAat IM  hap
pened and whaVs to oome. This la 
the first of five article*).

, « . By R E lilA N  MORIN 
JJttt* Rock, Ark., Oct' 7 , (F)-r-*

This la the eye of thb hurricane, 
the^dead center of the storm.

T?i'ere ia the same deceptive 
calm, the same 'appreesive feeling 
in the hlr,. the tense of vest and 
destructive forces swirling toward 
disaster^

This U Uttle Rock. "  ,
X polt(*e ca-.' siren' fcreams lii the 

gtreet..Aeopls vlho vvoaildn’t  Have 
noticed it a . month ago look up 
anxiously now. A riot starting.? *►

"I’ve "got a loaded shotgun be- 
lidt my bod” sayj a -man: t f  be 
heart a sound in the night, he will 
reach fb i It. -

lA t night the telephoning starts, 
the tHredto'znd warhingf. ..

"Who Is tWs?’’ , A click. ’  The 
phone goes'dead.

The eallz-come ip''p4raaU..,ltait- 
regatioalzto weuld 1 ^  to fbree a

better keep yoUV 
no name.

to the father of a 
boy who dellvc.'s - the Arkansas 
Gazette, the Little Rock news
paper fighting-yGov. Orval Faubua. 
"If you don't want something to 
happen to your kid .  ̂ " No name.

They even corfie to Legislators'. 
A man's voice says to State Sen. 
Charles Tingling, "Understand 
you'rs (n favonof a cooling off per
iod Instead of closing the schools 
...There's a slab at the under
taker's whece you’ll be cooling 
off.”
> It’s hardest on the parents.
” ' Fear ReprlaalB
Most are letting .their children 

go to the high school—and worry
ing over 'What the die-hards may 
do In Reprisal. ”
” Sonne are keeping ihetr boys and 
girls away — and worryitut for «  
different reason. A woman. In 
tears, calls thk BegregationUt 
Capitol Citizens Council. "My 
daughter wants to go back.' She’s 
falling behind ip her studies. 
Whgt shall I do?" 1 '

'Seldlsra inside d htgb schocl. . .
“ ■ ................ ' s ^  ftsreFights and Hiflttsred tiirtzt*' tnsre 

. . .Bustneds slowed to a stzqdiiMl

atmosphere heavy with menactf. 
dark snd breeding.

Even seeing Little Rock today, 
ypu can’t beltevs it.

Federal troops in a southern 
city? Bayonet^ pointed at Ameri
can men snd w'ohien? Impossible. 
All that ended' 90 years ago. It 
Couldn’t hsppen in  this day and 
age,
; But it haa happened.

Force confronta raw force now.
Moaslve RetontmeDt 

Twice a day. the power of fed
eral - authority piishea through 
maaaive reaentment to take nine 
Negro atuden'ta to achool. against 
the wishes of most of the people. 
Seventy per cent? Eighty? Who 
can aay?

And no end la' In aight in Little 
Ropk. Nothing has bleli'hetllcd. A 
deciaion la. postponed. Bnt w'hri 
happens w'hsn the troops art witlw 
draw'n ? -r-

Moderates can only hqpe. "Maj^ 
be people will get uged to It. . . .” 

Segregstioniato- aay they a,re 
aimpTy watting. <'‘Ws can't do 
much now. But-yoU.'Il aee. . . . "
■ Little Rock ia a nice place.

NeVs Tidbits
Culled AP Wires

(OoatlhMd «■  Pag* Poor)

...  , ' '  ........... .............. . ' Ill
Miami police order otit 30 "un- 

deatrablea” who caPie for Teoin- 
stcra Convention. . .  Fisrm'er ' Sena
tor Lehman reported ddizg well in 
New York hoapiUI.

New York Governor HZrriman 
etays execution of convicted, kld- 
nkp-aUyer Angelo LaM afca.. .  
Abaenteeiam due to cold-like 111- 
ntoaei rista in atote. ‘

Connecticut Turnpike apan over 
Qulnnipike River to be completed 
tbmorrew’. . .Public Worka Depart- 
mant to receive bida on new prison 
at Enfleld Nov.-13.

Hartford County coroner flnda 
negligence cause of traffic deato 
in Rerlta Aug., 1 2 . . .Union County, 
S. C„ buys weapons to guard 
against "U.S. invasion.” - 

Hartford County coroner oh- 
aolvet New Tbrtt. New Haven ood 
Hartford Railroad In truck-train 
crash which killed truck driver 
Aug. 20 . . , Air eraeh kUU per- 
•eanel director of French, navy.

Driver, another chUd die.* as re
sult parochial school bus crash a 
week ago . . .  Dean of, Yale Divinity 
School aaya (oyalty oaths out of 
place in academic world.

Columbus,' Ohio, oupemuirltat 
robbed as .gunmen hold manager, 
family captjve in their home , . . 
Old Saybropk gets rain, Baow,,ball' 
in freak a(«n*in. .j.

Lqs Angeles trial’ of map .ac
cused of i^Iltng 'longrmiaalng. wife 
begins today i '.  . Eighteen-year old | 
Los Anggles youth kllli{ girl, self.
. Houston. Tex., boy burned to 
death Playing with gasoline.’ . . 
Four Woi’Wtck, R, L, flregghtors; 
burned during Fire Prevention 
Weak demonstration.

Chatham. N. J;, police oadf blood-, 
houad hunt man who was exercis
ing hia bloodhound. . .'Sputhwick; 
Mass.; poHe* flzd mzii hunted for 
questioning in shooting death ef 
estranged wife's brothfr-ln-law. .

States 
days/’.-

A  spoilsman for project 'Van
guard, the U.S. eateUlte program, 
said it ia estimated that the Soviet 
aatellite will begin at that time 
to make koatages over the United 
Stfttet duiini^ pre-dawn or-evenin/r 
twilight periods—the only times it 
would be risible.

•He said the "extreme northwest 
imrtlon of (he country" would be 
the first to sec It and that It would 
be In the evening.”  ,

Aaked about -reporta the satel
lite already had been seen with tlie 

eye in Alaska, the spokes
man said that might well be true 
du* to a difference In the length 
of the night there. But he added, 
it would be at - least a week be
fore a twilight poisage would oc-: 
cur in the U nlt^  States proper.

T he spokesman said present evi
dence is that the orbit o f the satel
lite is "falriy cll-cUlar. with «  low 
Iwint of 400 miles altitude above 
The Earth, but we still are not sure 
of the high point.”

When it was pointed out that 
the Russian announcement had 
said the sphere waa traveling at 
an aJtttnde of 580 miles, the of- 

I ficlal, said:
i” It might have been launched 
to an altitude of 560 miles, blit 
then may have dropped In going 
into ita actual' orbit around the 
Earth.”  '

tracked, and it is not studying 
temperzturea or otheg events In' 
apace. And it'a not broadcasting 
anything in code, he adds.

But -ill Moscow, a prMninent 
scientist says sputnik is counting 
mu by metsoritc* out in space. 
TTie moon would have to report 
this by some code. One possibility 
is that, due to longuag*' transla
tion difficulties, this scientist was 
referring to future moons, not to 
Sputnik the First,,,

A  Moscow broadcast says aput- 
•nlk has provided knowledge o f "  
"greet scientific value,"'but gives 
no deUiilB. This could refer jtwt to 
observations of its orbit, giving 
clue* about air density In space, 
or to knowledge useful in launch
ing and directing future moona 
into desired orbits!

Oome UJS. scientists listening to 
sputnik’s beeping signals detect 
changes which they say sound like 
a code. But they quickly add that 
thia could well be a practice teat 
o f ' a present meaningless code. 
Codes will be essential In any fu-- 
ture moona to radio bapk reporta 
of what ia learned In space, since 
the moons can’t land back home;

Dr. Blagonravov yeiterday call
ed sputnik an experimental or 
shot, and Said It wns outaide the' 
International ' Geoj^yslcal Year 
(IGYV.;  ,

Both nations have agreed to

(Continued'on Pegs Bight)

To B^xUsed 
By Milil

Paris, Oct. 7 of
TYAnce’s top aviation 
,asserted today the 
baby moon certainly has mil 
tary sijgnificance. He said tha' 
United States is already 
building a reconnaissance sat
ellite called "Big Brother."

Gen. Pierre Gellols told a re- 
)>orter for Parta-Preaae tha naw 
American "aky-spy-eye”  had been 

devalopment by . tha Lock- 
Corp. for more than a year. 

A tvjke .aame time, he declared 
natione did 

not )>ooI (hate scientific brains and 
material to overtake the Ruaalan 
lead they must zzm  the poesibUity 
that "Ruaaia eSn^site tha peace 
without ever haring fhAsake war.”  

In California, where'^ 
has iU hsadquartcra a 
Sian for the aviation tOBdejfillhit- 
ly denied that tha Company _ 
Working on auch a prnJccL In ad^' 
ditlpn a apokeaman for the Ato 
Force said ha had no knowledge 
of auch a prpjeet.

Gan. Oalloia recaatly reeignad 
from tha French Air Force oftor 
'earring aa one of the top French' 
commanders at KHAPE (Suinreme ~ 
Headquartera Allied Powers in 
Burope). This U the nUUtary a m  
o f the North Atianfic TYcaty Al
liance (NATO). He is now wertting 
for a French aircraft firm devtlop- 
ing a ^ew-type fighter plane for 
NATO.

"The Lockheed firm," be eal^ 
"has been working for »  year on 
tha 'davelapment - o f a recoiuizla- 
sanee sataUlta, 'Big Brother.’ equip
ped to take and - raSnuumit p i^  
turea of the eountrica It fUee W9r< 

’ ■Thle planetary radar vrtll furn
ish information on airdromes, in- 
staUations end eacret fhetorfee! It 
will especially zUow ua to ^locate 
more exacUy InataUaUon whose 
gpneral tpeation we -alreat^ know:'* • 

In Weehlngton, the Defense D*- 
piotmcnt h id  no Immedlat* ‘etha- 
ment on OaUols*, statements.

Information about "B ig Brother" 
has never been printed in Franca 
before. TSe General dlsckw ^ H to 
araportar for Paris-Preaae, one of 
wnoee owners la 3(arcel Daeei^t, 
largest aircraft manufaeturar in 
France.

"For example.”  said the g«n- 
eral, "everybody knowi the Dneiper 
dam (a vast Soviet hydro-eleeMc 
installation in the Ukraine). But 
Soviet m^M and some othei* art 
very impreciee.”To plot the'topog
raphy exactly .lt would have b m  
nccesaety to go there with a sea-

(C eeb B toieeF igw  BlgM)

J

Biilletiiis
from the AP^ Wires

Warsaw Students Push 
New Freedom Demands

I * I ^
Waraaw* Oct. T PoIIih »tu-Vfought again Friday night when

i

denta praasad thqjk', demands -for 
more freedom today but seemed to 
be backing' away from the street 
'fighting which has shaken Warsaw 
for four straight nights.

CarMne-carrylng polios went 
into action again last night against 
crowds, at a busy crossroad by the 
8oviet<4>u|lt Palace of Culture.

The daihonatrstors hurled stones, 
at paartng police cars but-were 
Shattered by tear gas and clubs.

A government Cbnjmunlque 
blamed the riotipg last night on 
"a  group of hooligans snd social 
scum” and said "many rlotevs 
were arrested. ^

The brief outbu'rst followed 
three nights of similar trouble 
during which 150 persons were sr- 
restad, according to a government 
announcement.

Students of the Warsaw PoI.v- 
tachnie School touched off the 
first ^S^orfiara TTiuraday night and

. V ;  ■' ”  ■■

police attacked them.
But moat of the students stayed 

out of the riota of the -past two 
nights.

Police were most restrained last 
night but witnesses said tbev aaw 
at least 200 civUlans beatem The 
city was quiet again by 9 p;m.

Notes of moderation wore sound
ed by a student committee and by  
Stefan Cardinal Wysaynakii the 
Roman Catholic primate released 
from Communist detention a year 
ago when the Soviet, grip on, Po
land wss loosened. '

The committee, appealed to stu
dents to stay awSy from trouble 
spots and nbt to be identified with 
rioters.  ̂• , '

Student dem'ands will be preeaad 
by all Jegal methods, the commit; 
tee saicr; Appeals already have 
been made, to Communist leaders, 
led by Wla/lyalaw Gomulka.

■, a. '
(OoBthiued *■ Page FourI%

d u a r b i a Mx n t  a b s k d
United TS'ationa. N. T., OeL «  

The Wert readied »  U . 'die- 
ainnaineat. resnlntfen calHng tor 
faiteimational onntroi o f oatar- 
space mieelle f today wirile • So
viet aateBIto; .cteeled the enrtk. 
Anaerica’s seatcca eoM llier 
thought -the Soviet Uaioafs 
lonnehlng of the wotiire . flrat 
BSon mode moon wmiliS deeply nf- 
toct "the whole tooling nbout the 
urgency ef the dleermnineBt 
■egettolions.”

B.\MJET AT 3.900 M -P.lfi'
. Clevelnhd, Oct. 7 on—A  mas- 
jet toot miaelle b'nrptng one o f 
the new high-energy fnelB, • 
boron compound. Mns flown mere 
than .three time* the speed of 
sound, or faster than 3,000 
ro.p.h./Thls was dlscloaed today 
at the triennial toopeetton e f the 
Lewie Flight Prepiileion Lnhom- 
tory oti the National Advisory 
O ^ m lttee tor AeronenRce 
(N AA), Urn top govemment. 
ogewry In bnelc air reeanrek.
' ,-r5’ ' 'C’ - —  — ■ /

• 3tAlUNE8 BSCAPB
Groton, Get. 7 (jr^-^Thtoat 

k l^ a e s  are at large • and ane 
snuor hne been epnght toUew- 
Ing their esenpe- early yester
day nMming from n tMiti-otory 
window pt - the spifaronrlae hone 
brig. The eeempe set off n stnte- 

‘wide senrcli by Stete PoUce, FBI 
and local police ogeocioa. All 
four, ore Coilectieut reoideate..  
SttU at large ore Corp. SIkihne) 
R. CaUlono Jr., 17, Meriden 

-and Pvts. .Randolph Sykeo, .17, 
o f  Hartford, and Joseph J. BUt- 
nirk, IS. Waterbury.

. STOCK m a r k Jbt Fa r e s
New York, Oct. 7 (F) —  The 

Stock Market bogged down to
day after on'early raUy la air
craft shorea' began to lose me- 
mentdm. At the start. Ruoala’s 
onaouncement ef the lawifli- 
tag of a (isan-made moon kod 
seat stoidts of aircraft and - re
lated Industrieo rocketing ahond 
tor ghhui o f ns' much an H  • 
Jw i*. Within ah haw . RHUiy *t 
theae g*liu wet* i o d w .
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Weekend  ̂Deaths
T B B  A BSO CU M ^jnU BSS 

N«w Tork—Bu m m  A. 76,
boari chairman of TTm
Oo.. aad iMdlng prtTat«*power »•  
•eativ* w1i6m  name became prom*

EASTWOOD
« r a  Warii> Salal 
S e a  M an ar la

"A HAT 
H IU O F  
RAIN"
,«;IM:ea

■Ml 8 l*lc*r
flarila Xwitlel

"RUN 
• f  Hi*  

ARROW"
la  Galar

WaA. *<taea fa  ib a  Aharaaaa'*

inent. durlnf the Dlxon-^ataa con- 
troreny, died Saturday.

Painesville, Ohio—Leonard Col
ton Hanna Jr.,. 67, millionaire 
philanthropist aiid art patron, died 
Saturday, He was a director of the 
M. A. Hanna A Co., put iron ore 
4nd coal Arm organized by his fa-

------------------ -̂-------------------------------

Kim NavaJi 
J .  CbaaaiSr

'‘JEAMNR'
RAGLES"
a:ie

'̂ 11 <’olor! 
••Bl’N
THK A M O H " 

C:S^ir

WED.: Doris DRy—Color
VPAJAMA GAME"

ther and other members of the 
Hanna family in 78SS.

New Tork--Oeorfe Baker St. 
George, 65.' retired coal company 
president and husband of U.S. Hep. 
Katharine St. George (R-NY), 
died Saturday. He was bom in 
Dublin. Ireland.

New Vprk—William Pepperell 
Montague. 58. editor-in-chief of 
Hearst Metrotone News, died Sat
urday. He was newsreel editor of 
Paramount News for 20 years and 
In World War II served as over
seas editor for the Office of War 
Information. ......

Springfleld. N. J .—Hugh Rey
nolds MacMillan Jr.. 53. vice presi
dent In charge of manufacturin,'- 
of the Colgate-Palmolive Co., diet' 
Sunday.

East St.- Louis. III.—Earl W. 
Jimeraeni 68. inlematiohal prest- 
dertl of the AKL Amalgamated

Meat Cutfera and Butcher Woric- 
men of North America since 1M3, 
died Satunlay.
. Charleston, S.C. — Josephine 
Plnekney> novelist and poetess and 
a direct descendant of Thomas 
Pinckney, diplomat and early gov
ernor of South Carolina, died Frl- 
day.

Yonkers, N.Y.—Navy Capt. 
lames E. Kiernan (Ret), 58, post 
niperintendent at the Brooklyn 
Vavy Yard during World War II, 
lied Sunday.
, Atlanta—Paul Clenderflng. #0, 
ormer Illinois newspaperman, 
lied FVlday. He had lived in .At- 
anta about 35 years and had con- 
rtbuted aiticlefl, stories and poems 
o several religious magazine's.

Milwaukee—Victor Weinshepker, 
'8, Chicago, a press agent and 
jooker, known by the name of

"Rasputin" in theatrical eirelea, 
died Sunday.

Cteveland — Max FHedman, 
founder and president of a  Cleve
land scrap metal firm .and form
er vice president of the Institute 
of Scrap Iron and Steel, died Sun
day.

Toronto—The Most kev. R. J .  
Renison, 83, former Anglican 
archbishop of Mooseonee and Met
ropolitan of Ontario, died'Sundaiy.

NBW MODERATOR •
Hartford, Oct. 7 i/P)—The Rev. 

J .  Garland Waggoner of Storra is 
the neŵ  moderator ef the Cbn- 
nectlcut (Conference of (Congrega
tional Christian Churches. He was 
elected Saturday during the 16th 
annual meeting of the organiza
tion. He suaseeda Ralph W. Chapin 
of West Hartford.

S h e in w o ld  on B rid g e
BE  ECONOMICAL 

WITH DUMB(Y*S BNT1UB8 
By Alfred ShMnwoM 

South wanted to lead three suits 
from the dummy, but he eouldn' 
be sure of getting to dummy often 
enough to make these leads.

West opened the four of spades, 
and dummy won. with the ace. 
South was tempted to lead thd ten 
of hearts from dummy for a trump 
finesse, but he decided to lead 
low heart instead. One finesse 
^ g h t well be enough; 'and If the 
finesse lost. South, wanted to get 
back to dummy with trumps.

TH E DANNY THOMAS SHOW.p«» o n  C B S  T d e v iiio n
lo o ig lN ra B fD in n y  and h is new  b riiie  set o u t on s  w eddinit tr ip  to  La s  Vegas w hich 
h ta o m tt^ a  to io n s  fivsidai^a^w eek vaudeville stand w hen he runs in to  several o f th e

PREM IERE TONIGHT AT 9

DECEM BER B R ID E -B A C K  TO N IG H T Os^O
(IU 1I 4)|y ;tl^ . ave^^b^hbl^ ever d eligh tfu l m other-in-law , S p rin g  B yin g to n  recaptW es 
'h e r.'ro m a n tic  y O u th  b y  p e rsu a d in g  th e  fa m o u s V a g a b o n d  Is o ve r, R u d y  V a lli^ e , to  ' 
IttS tm c h h e rifa v o rite ^ o u n g  i^ephew how  to  becom e a auccessfii] rock-^n^roU m g e r .

tS TE L E V IS IO N , C H A N N EL/lS

SoBih
Nslthsr side vulnsrabla

nOKTB.
A A t
V 16 6 4 I
♦  Q 16 »

_____  A  I  4 S 8
W M T BAST
A Q 6 S 4 S  A K 1# T t
V K 6 V 6 *
♦  7 6 1  ♦ K 8 C S

SOOTH
♦  J  6
V A Q J  S 7
♦  A J  4 
A  K Q 4

Seutfa West North Bast 
1 V Psss a B Pass 
4 A Psss Psss Pass

Opsnlag lead— 4  4

South played the queen of 
I hearts from bis hand, losing to the 
I king. Now South knew he could 
I return to dummy later with the 

ten and nine of hearts.
West led another spade, and 

Bast took the king. For lack of a 
better lead. Bast returned a sec
ond round of trumps. .

Dummy won with the nine, and 
now South had to handle the dls- 

I monds and cluba Declarer made 
the correct play of leading the 

lj}ueen_of diamonds from dummy.
East played low, and South 

I dropped the Jack under dummy's 
I queen.

Dummy CoBtinuee 
The Unease succeeded, and dum

my could continue with the ten of 
diamonda. Eaat could gain notUni ■ 

I by coveriiw, so dummy's ten heli I 
I the lead; This snsble6 declsrsr toI lead a club from*dummy. 

East played a low club, and
d O LR O llllU lIl

■AfUgfiQM

- TheTen
GMiMANDMENB
CHASITOS YOl um tHesrON-BliyNNU-'MXTCI!

UMMIOC

. ROBINSONt
Ftrtonaaaeet

/b A IL Y
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1:45
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1*45--..™

Dtcm
PEICES 

.ALL SEATS 
Mirtteees 
Child 60e 
Adnlt N e 

.V Evenings 
~~^ailM76c 

A M tfL M

NOW-^TUES.
S T A T E

sarnor

m i l
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Emergency
Numbers

Hcdied Emergtsey 
Ml 9 4̂551

Tsws
Rrw Dtportmenf 

(SMFD) 
3-1151

8th Dbfriet 
Firs PspmtmSst 

(h^D) 
3-5432

Fo lks Dsportsisst 
3-4131

QsINi 3-5940 
n 'Isffcs  l-M M

< 'South won with the king. Now 
SouU) coul# lead a trump to dum
my's tan and return another low 
club toward the queen. Eaat could 
take the ace of clubs, but there 
Was no way to defeat the contract 

Make a mental' note of that dia
mond play, for It-is often useful. 
If South' handles the suit In any 
other way, ha may have to win the

second diamond trick in his own. 
hand with no way of winning the 
third diamond trick in dummy. 
The important thing is to take two 
diamond finesses And still remain 
in dummy.

Dally SoeatioiL
As dealer, you have bid one 

heart. Partner has raised to three 
hearts. You hold: Spades J  t, 
Hearts A Q J  8 7, Diamonds A J  4, 
Clubs K Q 6. What do ^ u  say?

Answer: Bid four diamonds, 
You Intend to try for a slam, -but 
you don't want to inalst on one.

(Copyright 1967, General Fea
ture! Corp.).

Simple as—
A-lways
B-efrter
C-offee

at Covey's!
For A Tasty Meal Visit Our 

Cheerful Coffee Shop
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 6 f  .M.

SAT. THJ. 3 P.M.— CLOSED ALL DAY SUNDAY

CAVEY’ S ^
'  45 EAST CENTER STREET

PR0 6RAIIK
"Video Everyday

Ail Bights Bessrved—
- ' D iekSBSoa B  Co^ la c .

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

YOU CAN  
ALW AYS DEPEND 

ONss*
^STANEK 
SERVICE

I  1 I 1 V I S I 0 N

Chaaael 8 ■ artf-rS , C-aa.
„ --------S Maw Mavaa. Caaa.
Chaaaal IS  ■ a ttfa rt. Caaa. 
Ckaaaal tZ te r la a f l^ ,  Kaaa. 
Chaaaal SS M aw BrH an, Oaas. 
n a a a a l  SS Watarbazr. Caaa, 
Chaaaal SS Ralyaha. M aai.

COLUM IIA
MCYCLES

Sales and Service 
SIsee 16 to 26

M U'S TIRE OMd 
REPAIR SHOP

IN  Spmoa SL—Ml 6-#6W

ses  (IMS) BIO PAYorr
(SMS) BatlMEK TBXATXB 

((M ar)
S UMI) THE VKBDICT IS YOUBS 
,  < S» rAM(H)8 PLAYHOt'SES (IS) BBIOBTEB DAS

<SS4»^SmMN roB ?O A Y

S IIS) EDGE OP NIUHT
< S) UTTLE BA8CAUI 
<i|) D O ^^f TBrSY(.YOCB
lU) LOOMEY TUNES 

I <St-M) MOOEBM EOJIAMCES S ( S) PLASH OOBDON 
( SAS) 8UPEBMAN 
(M) I LEO THBEE LIVES 
<») THE PIBST SHOW 
(SS) OOMHbY TIME<H) r o r t a iSiM (IS) THE BIO SHOW
< S) BIO ADVENTUBE 
< ^ )  MICKEY MOUSE CLUB
(SS) t h e  b a b l y  s h o w

"Drajna”
,  (IS) t w il ig h t  THEATEB  I ( Ŝ  POPKYE 

(SS) CABTOON CABNIVAL I ( S) NEWS A WEATHEB 
( 3) COKKf WILD UFE

r i  % i I b i : \
v// ///

I I  i :  % I

...........n" —

THE WHITING 
CORPORATION

AntomAUe BeBttng SpedallsU 
244 Mala S t —TbI. i d  t - l lN

S:tS

S:IS

S:tS

II:M

(U> TEA
( .BOLD SOUBNEV 

'  ‘‘Taasaajrlka"
(IS-SS) TALEMl MCUUTB 
(SS.SS) WELLS PABOO 

"Tha T arset"
(SS) CHINA SMITH 
( ASS) HOWABD BABLOW S OB- 

CHE8TBA— Gaaat: NaAlaa 
Caaaar. Easaaa Caaler,

( s. w’5fl4l‘YKfiS)T*'
l l t S J !  !?<^55't y » "

IJM J* DECEM BKB b b i d k  
<M-SC) A TI'BN o r  WATK 
. . .  . ‘■(^•"■"••(aatlar <U) BOXINO 
(ISSS) STUDIO ONE 
. _ "T!L- M -taIaz F aea"
< »  V E A TH E B a

SPfMiTA
. n'SPlCION

Nichols 
Monchostor Inc.TIRE

GOODYEAR 
TIRES

'Store ai^  Plaat 285 Broad S t

TEL. Ml 3-5179

r ( t )  P O PEYE THEATEB 
( S) NEWS. 8PO BT8 A 

WEATHEB 
(U ) BIO PICTUBE 

I (SI) 8POBT8CA8T 
) (SS) NEWS 
I ( S) SPOBTSCOPE

’ { s'! K ^ e®*'
{«!
(SS) NEWS A WEATHEB 
<M) 8PO BTS POCUS 
(U ) NBW8 A WEATHEB 

i (SS) LOCAL NEWS 
I (IMS)^DOUOLA8 EDWABD8.

(tS) HIOHUOBTS 
(SI) NEWS

___ (SS) JOHN DALY. NEWS
T:M ( S) MOVIE

( S) PEO P LE’S .CHOICE 
(U ) BOBIN HOOD 
. "A  Tech la  T im e"

( « )  FILM
(SS) THE PBIC E IS BIGHT 

Jf ia la r )
(SS) WHATe THE NAME OF 

• THAT SONG? ^
(H ) SM E M F r OP OOOftalH 

S i l l  (lA4S)"BffiBN i AND ALLEN 
SHOW

( S) OUT M rfCH ELL SHOW 
(SS-IS) THE B E STLB SS GUN 

"B a v e a te  at Haraeta Craak"

•S:SS I "M arder Me Geatty”
S> NEWS B E P O E T E B  AND

UiSSU;1S
U tlS

II  :H  
11;SS 
IliSS
11:4s
lt:SS

, .  WEATHEB 
( S) BOXINO

i r i ’ ’ Uaadea » i .  Simmy 
Slade. IS rd. Ilzhlheavr-
weljrlit

( I) W O J ^ 'S '  B E ST  MOVIES
Pletara at Dariaa

(IMS) Ni^WS ,
(t t)  ' THE BIO- NEWS 
(SS) WEATHEB 
(SS) BADGE NO. n S

sp o b t i
(IS) WEATHEB
(IS) .SIII.LION OOI.LAB MOVIB 
,  _ "M aa af E v il"
( S) THE PAI.CON 
(SS) TONIGHT ;
(SS) n e w s  (
(St) t o n ig h t  ,
(IS) NEWS AND PBEVIEW S 
J *> y fA T H E B  A NEWS 
< •> IfKWR

1l:i

lIzU
U:M

TUESDAY

I:SS
liM

I ( S> NEWS 
J l S i i !  h o t e l  UOSMOPOUIAN (tSAO) TIC TAB DOIIOH 
( ffs-BS) LOVE a t  U f B  
( S> BUGS BUNNY 
(IS) SEABCF FO B TOMOBBOW 
(St-M) IT COULD B B T O t  
( « )  MOLLIE

i (IS) THE OUIDINO LIGHT 
I I A) HOLLYWOOD BEST 

<11! CONNECTICUT U P K

(IS) MOVIB .
(IS) NEWS
llS ! WPHLD TUBNB(St) NESTS
(IS) HO^WABD M tlX E B  SHOW 

(Cater)
(SS) AT HOME WITH U T T T  
(IS-SS) B U T  THE CLOCK 
(SS) NOwT b d  M U X B B  Maw

.  „  (Calar)
S:SS (IM S) HOUSE P k B T Y  .

( S) BANDSTAND 
(IS) HEN PABTY 
(SI) BB ID E AND OBOOM

( g p i y p
n S I R B  r U B  STOBAOE 
I t s  Brsad S t  S n  s-n U

NORMAN'S, 445 Hortfoiil Rd.
MfiHCHESTER'S EfiVORITE 

APPLIANCE STORE
PWONi Ml 3-1S14

O P E N  T I L

E V E R Y
H I T E

1

South Windsor

OES to Hold 
Card Parties

South Windsor, Oct. 7 (Special) 
—BvergrMn-Wocid Chapter, OES, 
will sponaor a aeries of public card 
parties on the second Saturday of 
each month-atarting Obt. 12 at 8 
pjn. At thd Masonic Temple. 
Prizes will be awarded and re- 
freahmenta will be served.

Grange Meeting Set
The WApping Grange will meet 

tomorrow night at 6:30 for a Har
vest Potluck Supper. The new 
candidates will be Initiated in the 
third and fourth degrees. A box 
of material, consisting of crayons, 
coloring books, construction pa
per, and especially small beads 
either' strung or unstrung, to be 
used by Indian children, should be 
brought to this meeting. All con
tributions will be turned over to 
the Stats Grange at its annual 
meeting next week.

24 Voters Made
A total of 24 new voters was 

made at Saturday's special voter
making session in preparation for 
today’s election. Qf those regis
tering. 14 registered as Demo
crats and seven as Republicans. 
The remaining three gave no par
ty preference. The voting session 
today is open from 6 a.m. to fi 
p.m. at the Wapping Elementarj' 
School.

Fair Dinner Held
Approximately 100 guests com

posed of the workers of the Wap
ping Fair attended the chicken 
barbecue banquet held at the Wap
ping Community House Friday 
nigh#.

After the dinner, the Fair presi
dent, Robert Tucker, gave a re
port of the proceeds of the fair 
which netted over $ 1,000 this year. 
A revlaed eatlmate of the total 
number of people that attended the 
fair came to over 5.000. After- 
dinner speakers were the Rev. 
David Crockett. Franklin G. Welles 
of Vernon and Merle Woodmansee.

The floor was then opened for 
remarks and suggestions which 
might have any bearing on future 
fairs. One of the major probleina 
whli'h will be under discur.-ion for 
the coming year is that of parking. 
It was felt that facilities were not 
adequate thia year. Another topic 
which will be under discussion Is 
the amount of Insurance coverage 
for the fair. It was brought out 
that In the past years the cover
age had not been sufficient to cover 
any accident that mtglit have hap
pened to any falr-foer on the 
grounds. Tlila will be Investigated 
fm-ther and corrected for the fair 
next year.

The dinner meeting closed about 
10:30 p.m. with general plana al
ready under way for next year's 
fair.

Manrheater Evening Herald South Wlndanr and Wapping ror- raapondent Mrs. E. P. Neott, telephone Mltehell 3-1395.

DeCourcy Speaks 
To Drimia Group
A talk. "Pot Pourri on Theater,'" 

will be given by Dayson D. De
Courcy at the next meeting of the 
Center Theepians.. I t  will he held 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock 
In the Robbins room at Center 
Congregational Church.

DeCourcy. who hold a master’s 
degree ln*Hlne arts, has taught all 
phaaea of the theater at the Uni
versity of Maine and Western Re
serve University. He has acted In 
and directed many plays, both pro
fessional and non-professional. He 
has also done considerable tele
vision work in Cleveland. Ohio, 
and at on  ̂ time was company 
manager of the Camden Hills 
Summer Theater in Camden, 
Maine.

Persons interested in hearing 
hla talk are welcome.

Events Planned 
By 8th District

Several activities to be held this 
week in observance of National 
Fire Prevention Week were an
nounced touay by John Merz, fire 
chief ut the 8th District Fire De
partment.

Chief Merz, together with other 
8th District oflclala and volunteer 
firemen, have planned a week-long 
"open house", program at the fire 
house.

A poster display contest, open 
to all Cub and Boy Scouts In the 
North End, la already underway. 
The boys' posters will be exhibited 
all week at the fire house. Prizes 
•for the best posters have been do
nated by the Manchester Improve
ment Assn, and they will be 
awarded to individual scout dens 
and patrols. The awarding will I 
take place Saturday night. |

Merz also said that home in -; 
spections requested by District i 
residents will also )>e made this 
week. Any North End resident 
who wants his home inspected by 
District firemen should call the 
fire house any day between 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. >.

The District w ill' also conduct 
fire drills at Bowers, Waddell, 
Hollister and Robertson Schools, 
Merz said.

S i l k  T o w n  
N o t e s  a n d  Q u o t e s

\hy EA RL YOSTS
Director of the Manchester Prod-*’ 

nets Show which will be helci Oct. 
16 through Oct. 19 at the State 
Armory la Stuart Segar of 226 
Gi'eenwood Dr. The show, which 
will again this year be sponsored 
by the Manchester Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, will be promoted by 
William Spear Associates of Port-

of the Manchester Package Stores 
Assn. . . . Fred Griswold of 15C 
Forest St. operates the Neighbor
hood Television Service . . .F iv e  
new school patrolmen In Manches
ter this season are Knight Cham
bers of 105 St. John St., Robert 
Kierpan of 46 Strickland St.. Wil
liam Waddell of 43 Hollister St.. 
Ernest Bengston of 37 Ridgewood 
St. and Fred Schuetz of 40 Ken-

18 Civitan Clubs i 
At Conclave Here

Manchester Civitan Club yester
day was host for a District meet
ing at which 18 clubs from the 
New England District were repre-; 
sented at the Community Y.

Coffee hour and registration 
began at 10 o'clock and all ladies 
were presented with a corsage. 
At 11 o’clock the men met for the 
morning aession of business with 
District Gov. John Hanson of 
Worceater, Maas., presiding. The 
ladies were taken on an Informa
tive tour of Manchester High 
School under the direction of Ed- 
son M. Bailey, principal;

The Y gymnasium was de<x>- 
rated in a fall theme with corn 
stalks, colorful leaves and Indian  ̂
corn, and each table had a floral . 
arrangement inserted into a large | 
pumpkin. A roast beef dinner was 
served at 1 p.m. by the Garden ! 
Grove Caterers.

A welcome was extended to vis
iting Civltans by Mayor Harold A. 
Tiirklngton.

The principal speaker was Wil- 
liaiii J .  Bailey, who is the direc
tor of extension for Civitan Inter
national. He spoke on the impor
tance of CJivitana" setting an ex
ample of unity and fellowship and 
wilUngneaa to "hold hands" to co
operate with one another in this 
country and the world.

In the afternoon, while the men 
met for their discussion of the ex
tension program of C5vltan. the 
ladles were treated to a demon
stration and talk on home floral 
arranging by Robert Mllikowskl, 
who is a member of the local C5vi- 
tan Club.,

The days festivities were 
brought to a close with the giving 
of gifts to the ladles, which were 
donated )>y members of the local 
Civitan CHub.

STUART SEGAR

land. Segar reports that hii group 
handles nirie product shows yearly 
in the Connecticut and Massachu
setts area . . . Three Southern 
New England Telephone Co. em
ployes who noted anniversaries in 
September were George Donahue 
of the Manchester Plant, 10 years, 
and Marguerite Brown and Ruth 
Young, each 5 years, both are in 
Manchester Traffic . . .Newcom
ers in the SNETCO Traffic office 
in Manchester include Ruth Adamy. 
I-oiette DuBoisem, Uynn Mesainger 
and Eleanor Philleaon.

• • •
Recent school nursing graduates 

who are now on the staff at Man
chester Memorial Hospital include 
Margaret Erick.son, Sheila O'Brien, 
Elizabeth Wilke, Geraldine Rohan, 
Connie Moriarty and Ann Thrall. 
The first three listed girls grad
uated from St. .Francis Hospital 
School of Nursing, Miss Rohan and 
Miss Moriarty’s from St. Mary's 
Hospital and Miss Thrall from Mid
dlesex Hospital . . . Miss Mary 
Newton of Durham has been ap
pointed assistant dietitian at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. She Is 
a graduate of the University of 
Massachusetts and served her in
ternship at Almeda County Hos
pital in Oakland, Calif.

• • •
Rounding out two decades as a 

businessman on Depot Square this 
week Is Max Glabier. operator of 
the Silk City Package iStore at 
201 N. Main St. Glabier is president

eington St.
• • •

Lt. fJol, Gordon Weir, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Weir of 117 
Slimmer St., has been named 
operations and training officer of 
the 3535th; Navigation Training 
Wing at Mather Air Force Base in 
California. The local man, a 1936 
graduate of -Manchester High 
School, has been in military serv
ice since August 1941. A command 
pilot, Coloel Weir flew 50 com
bat missions in B-24 aircraft dur
ing World War II with the 15th 
Air Force. He holds the Legion 
of Merit award. Distinguished 
Flying Cross. Bronze Star and the 
Air Medal with two oak leaf clus
ters. Colonel IVeir is married and 
has four children. His family 
resides in Rancho Cordova, Calif.

• • •
Among the new faces in the em

ploy of Manchester Memorial Hos
pital are registered nurses Mary 
Ann Coaty, Elizabeth Mcllduff, 
Phyllis Blow. Henrietta Jason and 
Jane Olekalew. Also, nurses' aid^s. 
Waiva Kinman. Joan Incandella, 
Julie Ramsdell. Gall Phillips, Clare 
Dwyer and Dorothy Haugh..Misa 
Mary Warrington has also entered 
the employ of the hospital as sn 
x-ray technician trainee.. .Fred 
Hartenstein of Rockville, mechan
ical superintendent of The Herald, 
completed 37 year* of service last 
imonth. Three Herald employes 
who note anniversaries this month 
are William Anderson; 3.5 years. 
William Munaie. 30 years, and 
Rudy Heck, 28 years. Anderson is 
circulation manager, Munsle a

linotype machine operator, and 
Heck a compositir.* • •

Followerz of pipe bands in this 
area will have a chance to watch 
and hear six of the leading pipe 
bands in Connecticut in an exhibi
tion of marching and playing' on 
Saturday night at the Orange 
Hall. The program will be sponsor
ed by the Manchester Pipe Band, 
long considered one of the finest 
in the United States. Scheduled to 
appear on the program in addition 
to the host pipers are St. Palrick'a 
Pipe Band of Manchester, Worces
ter Kiltie Band. Bridgeport Pipe 
Band, Stamford Pipe Band and

Teachers, Parents 
Plan to Organize
An informal gathering of ap

proximately 60 parents and teach
ers met recently in the Barnard 
Junior High cafeteria to plan the 
formation of a parent-teacher or- 
ganlzBOo".

CharlSi Johnson, principal, 
ojjened the meeting with an ex
pression of his approval and sup
port for such an association. He 
then introduced Raymond Stlnch- 
fleld, assistant :superintendent of 
schools, who reminded the audi
ence that belter mutual under
standing of the Junior high student 
in the home and school Is very im
portant during these changing 
years of their Jives. He stated that 
both he and Arthur Illlng supers 
intendent of schools, heartily 
endorse parent-teacher groups.

Robert Fenn acted as temporary 
chairman while the gathering dis

cussed several types similar or
ganizations.' X

"Barnard Junior Hi^h Parent- 
Teacher-Student Organization” 
waz decided upon az the name for 
this group. \

A nominatini^ committee was 
appointed ai^ instructed to present 
a slate of nominees for presitlent, 
_vlce president, secretary and Irtaa- 
(irer. George Brsdlau, vice prin
cipal, W. A. Holmes and C. S. 
Dewberry were named to this comv 
mlttee.

The next meeting will be an or
ganizational meeting and It will be 
held In the school zuditorlum 
Thursday Oct. 24, at 8 p.m. All 
parents of Barnard Junior High 
students are invited to aUend.

Tomorrow n
Breakfast Special 4

Ham, One Egg Any Style, 4  
Buttered Toait—3 3 ^ ^

Arthur Drug Storss j

New Moey Weenr
FALSE TEETH

WRh Little W orry
Hat, telk, Isugb or niMae wltheus 

rear o( Iniacur* (alaa Math dtom lna. 
allDittiiff or wobbUni. PAaTBSIH. 
h Jd a  platsa flrmer and mora com- 
(ortabm  This pleasant powder haa no 
riunmr,' looaT, pasty tasM or fatUnc. 
Doesn't eeuee naueee. It 's  alkaline . 
(non-eetd). Cheeks ••plsteedqr" 
(denture breath). Oet PASTBBTH a t 
any drug oouatar.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS

7  te 9 O 'CLO CK

Shearson, Ham m illiCo.
Hem. YotA Sf*cA iecAeof#

913 Main ityaa*, Monchaatf • Mitchell 3-1571

z

BURTON SMITH

o w n  a  f in e  O m e q a  w a f e h  
J o i n

i / T r l a f f . i
WAI « H  fi'JILD

the Volland Higiilanders. . .One 
of the ace drummera with the Kil
ties is Burton Smith of 15 N. Fair- 
field St. He ts also the current vice 
president of the organization 
which is now in its 44th year. . 
The Kilties have been contacted 
to take part in the 300th anniver
sary celebrations in Jamestown, 
Va., Oct. 18-19.

O n ly  9 a  d o w n  I G u ild  M o m b o r s  O N L.V I U m H ^  O flo r l

Science Shrinks P iles 
New Way W ithout Surgery

Finds Healing Substance That Does Both— 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks HesB4>rrhoids

Man’s Omtga “Bsamas-
tar,” self-wtndlng, stain- 
less stssl $ 1 0 0 . 0 0
Ladies' Om^a, 14K goM,
17 Jew els......... S95.00

Y*rh, Pf. V. _  f o r  (he
ftrit tim* tcUnct hat found a n«w 
hcalinir tubttanco with tht attonith” 
inff ability to thrink htmorrhoida 
and to relieve palSVwithout oarRery.

In cate after while Rcntfy
rtlie v in f  pain, actual reductioR 
(thrinkare) took place.

Mott amaeina of all-^reaulti were 
■ 0 thoroufh that luffeT ert made

afiopUhlBf aUtementa
iM to 1

''P iletlike
have ceataa to b« a problam!'*

The aecret ia a new healinf aoh* 
•tanc9 ( Bio-Dyne* ) —diKOvory of a 
world-famoue retearch institute., 

Thie aubttanee it  now aYailable in 
svpposiisry or etntmeaf fsrm  under 
the name Prsperatisn  itf.* At your 
drufglet. Money back fuarantee.

*a«a. C;i.rttorr.

It costs nothing to enroll I' And membership in Uichaels 
Watch Guild^enatles you to a  sp«ial 18-mohlh extendi i^y- 
ment privilege! Act now! (Prices include Federal Tax).

FAIR ATTENDANCE OFF
Danbury. Oct. 7 i.T)—Officials 

aaid 146,136 personi attended the 
9-dhyi^nbury Fair. The fair end
ed yesterday. This attendance was 
7,0()0 under the 1954 record, the 
officials said.

Slim! Slim! Slim! 
TH ArS G-E TV

Watch For I t -  
It's Coming Wednesday!

MANCHESTER SALES and 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

jBBiBtBiBieBiBiBiffiBinisiBisflBniniiraaiimflnniiniBiinniiBiinuimBBaBiiBRiBiBSi

KEITH’S IS NEVER UNDERSOLD!
Open Daily From 9 a.m. till 9 p.m. . .  . Sat. 5 :3 0  p.m.

5 8.h ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION

Juvenile Specials!
i i

'̂ JEWini.ERS-BILVERBMITHS 955 MAIN ST.—MI 9-429S
THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE 1900

COLORBUHD
LBOUT COM.?

..?lf edit «•** 
you money!

YOU CAN H I 7HI DimUNCI 
WMIN YOU SUY ITI

‘blue coal'—tinted 
blue u 't  trade-mark 
—it America’i finetl 
hard cost!

YOU CAN SH 7HI DimaiNCI 
WHIN YOU aUBN 171

See the clear full 
jTlime M ‘blue coal' 
burnt . .  . clean, hot 
and cconomi^l

Tho Croam o f Amorico's H ack Cool Is 
Actually Tlntod Ilu a  fa r  Your f  rotoction.
With ‘blue coal’ you’re lure of top-quality hard 
coal. Tinted blue ts a trade-mark, ‘blue coal* 
burnt clean and hot. And thefe'i far less waste 
than with ordinary coal — less need to tend 
your' furnace, when you hrtt the ‘blue coal* 
way, ■ •

So don't be color-blind when you buy coal! 
Get 'blue coal' today!

'bluewooal'
TheW .G.<aLENNEYCO. x

135 N. MAIN ST. PHONE Ml 9-5253 MANCHESTER >

C L E A N . . . S A F E . . . L O W  C O S T  H E A T

f

Thayer Stroller
sturdy drop front Stroller 
with folding ateel frame, dur
able plastic seat and back, ad
justable hood. On sale at only

$ 1 2 9 5
u Budget Terms

M aple H i Chaff
Rugged Solid Maple High 
Chair with tray, isafe, aturdy 
legs. On sale at

$ 1 2 9 5
Two Way Maple High 
Chair ........  .......... 515.95

Liberal Terms

Propside Crib  
And Mattress

Attractively styled, with deco
rated. panels, of rugged Solid 
Maple complete with steel 
spring, (ximfortable mattress.
On sale at only

$ 2 9 - 9 5  a
Open An Account

\ S t d r ^ i t i ^ ^ d h i ^

UDIES’ NEW
DRESSES

Season's Latest Styles and Colors

$ C 4 9  $ 1  > 1 6 9to

Values to $24»98
Take^your pick from a huge collection of delightfully new 
fashion hits. 100^, all wool.*?, crepes, flannels, menswear, 
vederos, silk, taffetps, acetates. Casual or dressy types. 
Sizes 7-15, 10-20, 14 • ...-24'

Thayer Liftout 
Carriage

CJholce of Gray or Blue. 
Folding steel frame with 
durable plastic body, ess- 
ily lifts out for use as a 
bassinet in the car or 

^hoipe. Adjustable hood, 
many features. On sale at

$ 2 4 - 5 0
Liberal Terms

FREE PARKING!

Ju^ Arrived Purchase ®

ALL WOOL SKIRTS
Stupendous Values ot Only

P'.aids, Tweeds, Flannels In 
fancy patterns and solid col
ors. Slim, gored or flared 
styles. Plenty to choose from. 
Sizes 10 to 18.

Rm .
$5.98

MONEY 
. BACK 

GUARANTEE 
SELF 

SERtiCE

5l 1 E. MIDDU TURNPIKE A t M AN CHESTK G R E0 I

, . -k * \ r  ■ '
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.Little Rock: Town in Turmoil (1)
i  ' : ,

^ E y e  o f  t h e  H u r r i c a n e
(Oontioiifd from P a («  One)

P ew le *ay "Howdy" to etranir- 
■ f r t .  They are courteous In their 
' ears, on the streets, in the stores. 

They are proud of their city. I t ’s 
a  (rood iookinp city, clean and 
bright with tree-shaded streets. 

. Tliere is a church on every other 
corner, handsome buildings, good 
spools. People have two interesl-

- Ing and well-edited newsfiapers. 
I t ’s a good community.

Tet, in other states and even in 
other nations today.’ Little Rock is 
an ugly symbol It represents mob 
violence, unbridled passions,, defi-

- ance of the law.
“ I t  represents the most critical
• clash between a sovereign state 
Z and the federal government since
• the Civil War ahd the Reconstruc- 
r  tion.

What has happened here is big- 
'  ger thin Little Rock, bigger than 
■ Al^ansas. bigger than the whole 
^ South. It hangs over all of
- America.

The reason is quite clear.
I t  took federal troops to enforce 

Z a  law. Now a high school has been 
e integrated. Nine Negroes are sit

ting in classrooms with white chil- 
 ̂ dren. Under guns, the law is being 

;  abeyed.
But what of the future?

J If  the "Little Rock Nine" shouldt
- be forced out of school again, it 
~ will strengthen the hands of segre-
-  gationtsts everywhere. Who can ex- 
£  pect complimnce with the supreme 
> Court ruling anywhere else in the 
*■ South?
1 Vice versa, if they stay, will
*  Segregationist opposition go down 
. like a row of dominoes, with- U t- 
'  tie Rock the first domino?

Further, is this to be the pat- 
'  tern for integration everywhere?
’  Violence, followed by the rumble
*  of Army trucka and naked bay- 
t ^ n e t a r

In short, for both aidea, a gaunt-
• let has been thrown. .Perhaps, 
y somehow, reasoning people on both

aides will find the compromise.
* .^ d  perhaps history will mark 
.  l i t t le  Rock as the tuming-potht 
~ in the'graatast social struggla of 
.  a  century.
^ How iHd this coma about?

You could go back a long way. 
"  You could point to the workings
- of city and state politics, the op- 
;  orations of the National Aasocia- 
.. tion for the Advancement of COl- 
7 ored Pso|de, the interplay of am- 
■ bitlen and high emotion.

I t ’s an incKdible story.
I t  begins with a man who 

i  thought he devised a  plan for in* 
& tegration that woidd satisfy 
;  everybody—until another man.
- Gov. Orval Faubus, decided to use 

force.
-  (Tomorrow) How It happened)

Sisterhood Plans 
Fashions Pageant

* Fashions for Je>vish Living will 
be the theme of the style show 
to be presented at the October 
meeting of the Sisterhood of 
Temple Beth Sbolom tomorrow 
evening at 8;80 In the vestry of the 

, Temple.
The show, which is  under 

the chairmanship of Mrs. Jules 
Karp and Mrs. Isadore Radding, 
has beien edited and adapted by 
Mrs. William C o t^ r, who is also 
the musical director. Mrs, Louis 
Foster will narrate and comment 
on the fashions.

Fashions, both formal uid In
formal, designed for wear on the 
Jewish festivals and holidays at 
horns' and a t synagogue, will be 
modeled by members of the Sister
hood. The models will be M n- 
Julius Fradin, Mrs. Geoige Lesa- 
ner. Mrs. Robert SandaU. Mrs. 
Loon Rubin, Mrs. Irving Aronson, 
Mrs. Ja ck  Goldbs^, Mrs. Myer 
Lovett, Mrs. lozaru s Spiwak. Mrs. 
Loonard Seader, Mrs. Bernard 
Cole. Mrs. Raymond Beller, Mrs. 
Morton Herman, Mrs. Jules Karp, 
Mrs. L . (Soodatlne, Mrs. William 
Peek, Mrs. Robert Stone. Mrs. 
J(dm Rottner, Mrs. Oscar Rottner,. 
Barbara Rottner and Carol Rott- 
aar.

Tbs fashion show will be preaent- 
ml after a  brief business masting. 
RafreslunenU wlU be served at the 
conclusion of the program and hus
bands are Invited to attend the 
style show.

Warsaw Students Push 
New Freedom Demands

(Contlaoed from Pag- One)

The students ere seeking i 11 re
moval of last Wednesday's ban on 
To Prostu. a student publication 
which had become a symbol of 
freedom prior to Gomulka s re
turn to power but which recently 
has been critical Of his regime: i2l 
a.s.surance that students would not 
be punished for their original pro
test of the' paper's banning, and 
i3i correction of one-sided press 
reports.

Cardinal Wyszynski hade his ap
peal last night In St Anne's, the 
students’ traditional rhiirch. dur
ing the riots a short distance away.

"I well understand your fight 
for freedom of speech and

thought." he said, 'but respect 
what you have. You must remem
ber that our country is in a diffi
cult altiiation. By working hard 
you will build a better future."

Another Catholic leader, also 
jailed until last year, was greeted 
enthusiastically yesterday in Poz
nan.

' Archbishop Antoni Brvaniak 
! was installed in his new archdiocese 
I at the Cathedral of .St. Peter and 
St. Paul in the city where .13 per
sona were killed in the "bread and 

: freedom " riots lost year, 
j An estimated KKl.OOO persons 
I greeted him. The crowd lifted the 
I rhiirchman's American car shoul
der high as It moved through old 
Market Square and carried it sev
eral vards.

Joyce Cunllffe Mary Twlehell

PrcHiiotion Lack.s 
Chamber Backing

John P. Wiet. executive rice 
president of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce said today 
that the (jhamber is not spon.sor- 
ing a coupon book promotion cur
rently being carried on in town,

Wiet referred to a telephone 
solicitation program being carried 
on by an out-of-town firm offexing 
a "Spotlit* Treasure" coupon book 
for sale.

According to W'iet, the promoter 
calls by phoqe.-and offers for sale 
a book of coiipont promising cer
tain goods and services from 
atorca iJid companias in the area.

Hd also notad that the Hartford 
B atter Bualneaa Bureau did not 
approva the promotion.

He advised that perions lolic- 
ited by this company examine the 
book carefully, determine if the 
coupons are of any value, under
stand all the conditions of the 
coupons' use, check to see If there 
is any guarantee that the goods 
and services promised .can actual

ly be secured, and decide if the 
coupons are worth the asking 
price.

Wiet emphasized. "You have not 
won anything. and are not 
selected, except from the phone di
rectory."

As far ss Wiet could determine, 
no local firms are affiliated with 
the promotion.

Coiniiiunity Band 
Slates Rehearsal

The Commimity Band rehearses 
' tonight at 7 :30 in the high school. 
I Interested musicians are invited 
to Join. The band is at the make 
or break point. Interest has dwin
dled since the summer concert se
ries. Co-directors Robert Vater 
and Robert Johns have issued an 
appeal to adult mualcians. I f  the 
appeal goes unanswered, the band 
will discontinue as a fail and win
ter project and re-form in the 
spring and will include school mu
sicians who want to keep playing 
during the summer months.

1956
PACKARD CUSTOM  HARDTOP

Power brakes, torsion level ride ultraihatic drive, radio, heater, 
directional lights, back-up lights, premium whitewall tires. Num
erous other extras. BeauUful 2-tone green finish. Driven less thsn 
14.000 miles. Trsded on a new- Lincoln, Book price on this luxuri
ous car is over $2755. Our special price this week only

2188
M O R IA R T Y MOS.—MI 3*5135 

315 CENTER ST.

Coming By Trailer Truck 
Direct From Syracuse N. Y, 

To Manchester, Conn,
G - E  T E L E V I S I O N  

M A N C H ES T E R  S A LES  and 
A P P LIA N C E  C O M PANY

■••MDOlf lURNPIKI
V P A R K A D E

N.D.S.
AVAILAILE

•••••••♦••••••a

Mors than an inch of soft padamg cushions your clothes 
during ironing at our laundry. This innerspring padding 
holds clothes evenly against the ironing surface to eHow 
for the uneven thlcltnesi of buttons and leamj. Aren't 
you glad you can use a laundry where padding an inch 
thick gives neater 'ironing and makes clothes last longer.

SWISS LAUNDRY
10 HARLOW 8T., ROCKVHXE. E8TABUAHED ISIS 
w . .  *• WARD 8T„ ROCKVILLE

*  L-ACNDBY. 40 W IND80R AVE., ROCKS ILLB 
4*5 MIDDLE TUBNPIKB EAST. MANCHESTER GREEN 

MI t-l8St . .

I SANlTdNE DHY CLEANING

Miss Channel 30 Finalists
Both Manchester girla who en- 

tei-ed in the Miss Channel 30 Con
test have made it to the ffnala.

Mias Joyce Cunllffe. 16 Doane St., 
and 'Mlaa Mary Twlehell, 9.1 Eaaex 
St., are among the leven girls who 
will compete Oct. 17 for the title 
of Miaa Channel 30 and the for
eign car that goes with the title. 
This morning the girls were oiit- 
fltted at Florence Travla in H art
ford. Among the items to which 
they are already entitled are a 
cocktail dress, a  fur-collared en
semble, luggage, and personal ap
pearances on TV shows such as 
Ja ck  Paar's Tonite and Dave Gar- 
roway'a Today.

Both girls are 18 years old and 
were graduated in June from Man
chester High School.

"We len t in k picture here from 
home," said Mrs. Twlehell. in ex
plaining how Mary came to enter 
the contest. " I t  was ju st a  snap
shot taken in front of the house." 
The picture was snapped by 
Mary's 10-year-old b r o t h e r  
Charles.

Mary, who has taken dmicing 
lessons for seven years, performed 
a tap dance in the talent part of 
her interview with the contest 
judges. She is a graduate of the 
Hanover School of Modeling. She 
returned ju st two weeks ago from 
Canada where she spent the entire 
summer teaching English to a 
French-speaking family.

She hopes for a career in mod
eling and dancing.

Joyce Cunllffe, who has just re- 
turnejl from her triumphant reign

as Miss Eastern States Exposl- 
.tion. was prompted to enter the 
Channel .30 contest by her father. 
In the talent section of the contest 
she did a takeoff of Marilyn 
Monro*. Joyce also has singing 
talent.

"She can rook and she can bake 
and she sews," said her mother. 
Joyce loves to dsnee. go horseback 
riding, bowl, and eat. Right now 
she is a receptionist at Aetna Life 
Insurance Co.

"She would love to be in televi
sion, " her mother said.

All of the finalists Were selected 
by 12 judges Talent, poise and 
beauty were the criteria for selec
tion. Each category was super
vised by four jiidges.

Besides the Miss Channel 30 
winner, there will alto be a Miai 
Personality winner. She will be 
selected b\- the public at the Plsin- 
ville Stadium at the close of the 
Connecticut Valiev Festival, Oct, 
17,

ERROR LV STUDIES
Hartford, Oct. 7 (Ah Yale hla- 

tory Prof Thhmas c . Mendenhall 
says a student should not connect 
his college major with his life 
work. He also blamed parents for 

j making this mistake. Speaking on 
: a local radio program yesterday 
I he said he has quite a time get- 
I ting the point across that an Eng- 
I liah major, for example, might b e -: 
I come just as good a business man 
; as an economics major. Any liberal 
I arts program, he said, "is an ex- 
I cellent road to general compre- 
1 henaion."

You fttl the friendliness of this 
fine pharm acy. The atm osphere of 
courtesy and competence will plea.se 
all the family. So make this your head
quarters for drugs and sundries. And 
remember to bring us your D on or’s 
prescriptions—they are our specialty.

• HALLMARK CARDS 
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED 

FOR CMd DELIVERED 
CITY.WIDE

Pav Your Elecfrfe 
Bill Here

NORTH END PHARMACY
4 DEPOT SQUARE—Ml M585

Have You Been Burnin{ Money 
In Your Basement?

1
If your tired old burner lumbered away all last winter 

— aoaking: up gallon* of oil—and Just stopping at the
drop of the thermometer— then it’s time it was “retired !’*

1

We’ve got a young, energetic DELCO-HEAt  Burner 
that’ll run rings around it when it comes to performance, 
economy and dependability.

Phone MI 9'4595 or TR 5-3271 and ask to have our 
heating speciaiiat come over and givo you an accurate 
estimate on a DELCO-HEAT Burner. No obligation.

J

FHA Tmhh — NoHiing Down 
Up ro 36 Months To Pay

DELCO-HEAT *'Qnr ReptitaUon 
I s  Y our A ssu n a c q ”

BMmrYlII C0.4c
8 3 1  M A IN  STIE6T M A N C H E S T E t . i o N H  
, Talephona MI-9^595—RodtvlUo-Phoaa TR/5.3271

Youth Traps Chicken Thief^ 
30-Pound Raccoon^ on Farm

A masked bandit, w anted for^tlze,
several robberies and killings over 
the past few weeks, was captured 
and killed Saturday.

Donald Gliha, 12, of 460 Hilla- 
town Rd., caught the robber in a 
trap on his father's farm ending 
hie chlcken-ateallng career.

The robber was a 30-pound 
raccoon. '

The 'coon was blamed for taking 
10 chickens last week and about 27 
over the past year.

Young Gliha. a seventh grader 
at the Barnard School, has' been 
trapping for a few yea re now. To 
capture the raccoon, he set out 
eight traps, setting them in a spe
cial way eo as to. catch animals by 
the leg only.

Donald traps to earn his spend
ing money, selling the pelts to 
Sears-Roebuck a t ' prices running 
froih 60 cent* to $2, depending up
on their condition.

Setting out traps from 0 to I S

___, Donald get* up at S a.m. to
tend them, for mpet animal* will 
chew off a leg toi'escape if left in 
the traps after dilybreak.

During the i-egiilar trapping sea
son he trap* muskrat, which he 
kill* by drowning to keep their 
fur undamaged. He also catches 
weasels, which he sell*.

Some of Donald's problem* as 
a trapper include rain, which ran 
wash traps away and getting the 
animals out of the traps. He re
port* that a friend of hi* was bit
ten last year by a trapped muskrat.

He is the son of Mr; and Mrs. 
Frank Gliha.

Charge
Your

PrescriptloDf
Here

PINE PHARMACY
•64 Center SL—5U 8-9814

HAN&(

lUEL Oil  

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( IMI' , l\l 

: '1 \ 'N - 11,'M I

TEL Mitchell 9-1S9S

ROCKVILLE TJ* 6-3271

G L A SS C R A C K S ARCHIB‘J0£
N « T  TIME. 

STAND OOSCQ
ANDIFHDUWAMT-Ib 

SHAVE EXPENSES
DSAL wrrH

J-A
6LAS

WHITE
kSS CO.

It. J  AUTO c.'<o4.ry I
f  F u Q N 'T u r u  7n p s  I

. _  _ ———X C .tA SSTu R  IRC iO SbQ iS  !
CO M PAN Y I SuotVt-QS7AU.

3 1  B I S S E L L  S r - x i i t  M A N C H E S T E R

1957 FORD
Custom 300 Two-Door Sedan

Equipped with I’ordomatic drive, radio, big magic air 
heater and defro.ster, directional light.*, whitewall tires, 
oil filter, air cleaner. Many other factory installed ac- 
ce.s.sories. Fini.shed in gleaming jet black. Driven leas 
than 10,000 miles. Just traded on a new Lincoln. This 
car can be purchased at a great savings. Special price 
this week.‘1963
M O R I A R T Y B R O S .^ I 3-5135 

315 CENTER ST.

WiriiloW Shades
Made to O r d ^

Bring your old rollers In and 
save S5c per shade.

ALSO

VENETIAN RLINDS

E . A . JOH NSO N 
P A IN T  CO.

723 Main Street . 
Phone MI 9-4501

G i v e  y o u r  y o u n g s t e r  a  b r e a k !  

b u U i l  * a m  a  b a s a m e n t  p l a y r o o m

No nood to dig dooply info your sovingt whon you romodd your collar info a 
fomHy fun room.
AM you nood is o lifflo woNboord, somo flooring plus a fow oflMr odds and 
onds riiof 70 U eon poy for on oosy monthly forms.
Your bosomonf playroom will ghfo yoors of ploosuro. sovo woor and toor on fho 
rosf of fho houso and incroas# its rMido vduo.
Wo’H rocommond moforidls to do fho host job of loosf cost, odviso on how to 
do fho work yoursoif or put you In touch with o roliobio corponfor.
Stop In or phem MIfehoN 9-5253 for on ostimotor to cdl.

f  REE Handyman Plans:
No. 356 ..x  givosidM for phmningabosmnont knmdry, (downstdiy romodol. 
ing) workshop, gomo room . . . , .
No. 351 . . . you how to moho builf-ins. odd partitions, (upstdra rmnod- 
oiipg) coilings and finish floors . . .

»

"Your Guarantee—^
7̂̂  Our 36 Years Of Reputable Service"

336 North Main Street
Tel. Ml 9-5253

Open Daily 7 A.M. 
to S P.M., Including 

Wadnooday lAftamoon 
end Satordi^ Until Noon
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Bolton  (

State Grants Air Field Site 
On Anthony Fiano Land

Bolton, bet. 7 (Special)—Rocco*' The Board of Selectmen died the
Fiano of Birch Mountain has been 
granted site approval for a pro
posed landing strip by the State 
Department of Aeronautics. The 
strip would )>e located on property 
owned by Anthony Fiano.

The Information was revealed in 
a Isttsr to the Board of Selectmen 
from DonMd J .  Lynch.. assistant 
director of the State Department 
of Aeronautiee.

The letter from Lynch indicates 
Fiano intends to maintain the 
landing area for his own private 
use and that he thtends to request 
an airport license for a restricted 
landing area (non-commercial i at 
this time. It also adds that Fiano 
antictpales the possibility of a full 
commercitft license for the area 
Yn the future.
.T h e  Aenmautlcs Department 

notes sxtenalve clearing and grad
ing a t  the site will' be necessary 
and . that before, a license can be 
Issuied, it will be necessary to fill 
the p o ^  a t the north end of tl 
*r i» . u  wi 
In the future Fiano desires to 
m ake-the field a full commercliU 
operation, the Department will 
have to make another inspection 
and would "more than likely insist 
on the power line in the approach 
area" being relocated or installed 
underground.

ApproviG of the site becomes ef
fective upAn completion of the 
eliaring ' and grading require
ments. The Department advises 
that-the license can be granted 1.1 
daya from the receipt of its letter 
dated Sept. 26. unless a public 
hearing is requested.

In the event a hearing Is sought..
approval and granting of the li
cense will be stayed. The hearing 
w'ould have td\be requested before 
OcL 12.

Personal r^DTices

In Memorism
In loYlnBT mbm<»ry of Bob^rt 

•on. who pAaood awry October 7. 1955.
This day do wo romombor.

A lovlnir tbouRhl wo T ot on* no lonRbr with iib.
But In our hearts attU lives.

Mother and Dad. 
Sisters and brothers.

In Memoriam
tn iovinf memory of MTs Kmiiia 

P^srg who passed away October 7.

It doesn't take a sperial day,
To brine you to our minds.Tor a (fay without a thoui^t of you. 
Would ha very hard to find.

Husband and rhitdren.

matter at its meeting Saturday 
pending indication from townspeo
ple of interest in a public hearing.

The Town Hail (old Sl.Jdaiirice 
chapel) has been insured for $12,- 
500 the Board of Selectmen has 
been told. The amount of coverage 
was determined by Insurance ap
praisers. The Selectmen noted 
with interest that another inde
pendent appraisal made for St. 
Maurice parish recently had val
ued the property’ at $12,000.

The Selectmen voted to a)jthor- 
ize the writing of bonds for the 
Town Treasurer and Tax Collec
tor for the period of their terms of 
office, two years. Bonds sre set in 
the amount of $30,000.

The n)eeting of the Board of Se
lectmen Saturday was held in con
junction with the special limited 
seasion of the Brisrd of Adml.ssion 
of Electors. No lofsl .cestdents ap- 
peared to be made voters s t the 
special seaiion.

Voting machine mechanics and.he- V oi ,
,'i town officials set up. and sealed 

voting machines for use at tnda.v’s 
election during the Saturday af
ternoon session.

Mutual Aid dlven - 
Local firemen were, out for four 

hours Saturdsy afternoon on a 
mutual aid call for a fire off Cedar 
Swamp Rd., North Coventrj’., Tl)* 
local men were called out a t '3:30 
p.m. although they understood the 
fire had been burning from 10 a.m. 
and burned throughout-the week
end.

It was located about a quarter 
mile in from Rt. 44A on Cedar 
Swamp Rd. in a- wooded area. 
State Park and Forest Depart
ment fire crews supervised the 
work and kept a Saturday night 
vigil af the perimeter of the area.

The local tanker was uaed under 
the mutual aid plan to draw wqtrr 
for the fire fighters,

Hrhool Menu ,
The menu for the hot lunch pro

gram atnhe Elem entatj’ School to
day was hsmbiirg gravy on bun, 
buttered green beans, potato 
chips, raisins and chocolate chips. 
F o r  tomorrow It will be shepherd 
pt* With biscuit top. celery stick*, 
rye'bread and butter, gelatin will 
1» served: Wedne.sday, hash, 
harvard- beets, cracked wheat 
bread and butter, apple sauce: 
Thursday, grilled cheese sandwich, 
cabbage and epple salad, cliocnlate 
pudding: Friday, tomato soup.

Advertisement—

Sarah's Beauly Nooh'now open. 
Cedar Swamp Road. North Coven
try. Phorie PI 2-6677 for appoint- 
menta. All branches of beauly cul
ture. Sarah Nothnick, proprietor

rrackeri,' cream cheese and Jelly 
sandwich, peaches. Milk will he 
served with ail lunchei.

Jamboree Plans Made
At the first meeting of Girl 

Scout TYoop 124 last week, plans 
were reviewed for the -Jamboree 
"Under the Green Umbrella," to 
be held Nov. .9 at the Wlllimantic 
Armory.

The Troop also disctis.se<i its pro
gram for the coming year. Several 
members have completed their 
F irst Class reqriirements and ail 
will be starting work soon on re- 
qiiirements for the (jurved Bar, 
highest rsnk in Intermediate Scout
ing.

The Troop ha* decided to meet 
every other Monday on alternate 
vt’eeks from the 4-H club. Clever- 
Cutter*. Several girls are mem
bers of both gi'oups.

Bulletin Board
Voting in the biennial town elec

tion began at 7 a. m. today at the 
Community Hall and will continue 
until 6 p.m. The adjourned town 
meeting to adopt the proposed 
budget, authorize borrowing fn an
ticipation of taxes and approve 
moving the public signpost will be 
held St 8 p.m. s t the Commiinitv 
Hall.

The Lions Club has postponed 
11* dinner meeting scheduled for 
tonight because of the election and 
town meeting. It will be held to
morrow at 7 p.m. at the Rainbow 
Club.

The Executive Board of the Con
gregational Church will meet today 
at 8 p.m. In the pariah room.

Piihllr Records
A warrantee deed filed with 

Town' (TIerk David C. Toomey last 
week records the transfer of a tract 
of land in this town. Hebron and 
Andover to Valentino R. Fiano by 
Eugene Gagliardone.

Gagliardone, local Repreaenta- 
tlve to the General Assembly, 
states' the parcel includes land and 
buildings owned by him with the 
exception of hi* new house and a 
4-'acre plot. He plans to continue 
farming on this and leased land in 
the area.

Another warrantee deed trana- 
ferred property on French Rd. 
from Enrico M. Fiano to Joseph 
and Bernice Grouse.

Applications for marriage 11- 
censes hsve been made by Merico 
Martin Ruggelro. South Rd. and 
Dolores Young. Brewer. Ma Je  and 
Ralph Wallace Hazen J r .  Bark- 
hamsted and Valerie Mae Carlson. 
Hebron Rd.

Frank B. I.Mter
Memorial services will be held 

for the late Frank B. Lester on 
Oct. 1.3 a l'4  p.m. at the Unitarian 
(?hurch. Pearl St.. Hartford, where 
the deceased served for many years 
as trustee and treasurer. The fam
ily requests that no flower* ,be 
sent. Committal services will be 
held at a later date at Bolton Cen
ter Cemetery.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton eorreapnndent, Doris M. 
D'ltalia, telephone Ifitrhell 8-5545.

WKNB—84« 

m>RG—1860 

WV(X>~1XM

Daily Radio
Emet4em Dojrttgkt t i s m y

9 r H A ir ^ io  

WTIO—1080 

W PU P^U IO

Tho foUowinf profram  oched-^* 
ules aro mlppliad by the radio 
managementa and a rt aubject to;
change without nQtice-  ̂
ijae -

WHAY—putter Party)
KMiitia

WKNB-P M
WTIC—Roe* Miner xWDRC—Arthur Oorifrey 
WPOP-Wax Works , \

• : U -  \WHAY—putter Party \
WCCC—Record lUvue 
WKXB—P.M ^
WTIC—Ross Xlller 
wnRC—ArlhUrb Godfrey 
WPOP^W» Works

• :ia -  /•
WHAY^-Plstter Psriy 
WCCv^RecMd Revue
w:k n b- p m
VtTIC—Roes Miller 
^ ’DRC-^Oa! Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Woras 

•5:«5»t WHAY Platter Psriv 
WCCC—Record Review 

1 WKXB -P.M.I 'WTIC-Rrtss Miller 
WDRC-^Csi K.t4iD>WPOP—Wa* Works

; WHAV Platter Party 
1 'WCCC—Re<’ord Review 

WKNB—P M 
i WTIC—News .I WDRC—News Reporter 
I tVPOP—United Antrt Work*ri 8how 
‘ 1:15- 'I WHAY—putter Party 

WOCC—Recttrd Revtsw I WKNB-P M
WTIC—Ross Miller 
WDRC—tUi Kolbv .
WPOP—United Auto Worker* ghnw

•:aa-WHAY—putter Party 
WCOt.—Record Review 
WKNB- P.MWTIC—Ross Miller 
WDRC—Csi K.'ibv \
WPOP—W’axworks ^

5:48-WHAY—putter Party 
weet?—Record Review 
WKNB -P.H.
WTIC—Ros* Miller 
WDRC—Csi Kolbv

WHAY-nDsteltne
WCCC—Irtth Anniversary Shnw
WKNB—Open Mike
WTIC—News
WDRC—News Reporter
WPOP—News
WHAY—Dateline 
WTIC—Strictly SporU 
WDRO-J Zalman 
WPOP—I^wrence Welk 

5:8a-WKAY—Serenade 
WTIC—Cote Glee CTub
WDRC—Music a.ia_CA£ta__________
WPOP—Top 40 Time

WHAV—Serenade' ^
1C—Three Star ItiJitra 

JRO—Lowell Thomas 
W '^ P -T o p  40 Time

W T IclD T ;k '’B ,? t e r " * *  C / ""r .n c .
WDRC—Amos sno Andy/
W POP—I^Iton Lewis / i:ia— • ■
tVHAV -Serenade /
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
WDRO—Anio* and Andy 

 ̂ WPOP-Ed P. Moritan
WHAY Serenade 
WTIC—News

Andy
J 2  "nme

W'HAY • R«/)iary Hour 
WTH:—Life and the World WDRC—K. R. Miirrow

 ̂ WPOPt T̂op 40 Time
WIIAV Rri'ftrd Rodeo 
WTIC—t.̂ roucho Marx 
WDRC—Robert ^  Lewis 
WPOP Myet-ry Time S:15-
WHAV- Record Rodeo 
WTIC—(?rourho Marx 
WDRC—Robert Q Lewis 
W ror-M v!»terv Time N:ia--
W’HAY Ri'Cord Rodeo 
WTIC-NUht Line 
W’DRC—Rurtv Draper 
W’POP—llonnd Dor 5:45
WIIAV- Record Rod*»o 
WTIC—Nijht Line 
WDRC—Ru8t%’ Draper 
WPOP— lloiind Do*• :SS

I5:88-WHAY—Nlfht Watch 
WTIC—And There Was a Ufht 
WDRC—Russ Nauirhtoii 
WPOP—Hound Do*
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—And There Was a Llfht 
WDRC—Rues Naukhton 
WPOP—Hound Do*

If-8a- 1
WHAY—Ni*ht Watch 
WTIC—Geor*e Gershwin 
WDRC—Rues Nau*hton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

it :U -
WHAY—Nt*ht W’atch 
WTIC—Gueet Star 
WDRt:—Rues Nau*ht?.?n 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

II ’.as-
WHAY-Nl*ht Watch 
W'TIC—News WDRC—News, weather 
WT̂ P̂—Modern Sounds 

11:15—
WHAY—KIrht W’atch 
W’TIC—Sporte Final 
W’DRC—Rues Nsiiahton 
W'POP—Modern Sounds
WHAY - Jaxf Alley 
WTIC—StarU*ht Serenads 
WDRC—Ruee Nauchton 
W'POP—Modem Sounds 

11:45-
WHAY -Jaxx Aliev 
U’TIC—Starllaht Berenada 
W'DRC—Russ Naii*hton

Television Proerfims 
On Pajre Two /  

• ...............

WHAY 
WTIC* W >RC 
WPOP ):I5- 
WHAY 
WTIC- 
WDRC 
WPOP l:8S 
WHAY 
WTir-
wnnr
WPOP

1: 45 -
whay
WTIC-
wdrc
WPOP

NlUht Waich 
Telephone Hour 

—World. Tomyhi 
—Hound Do*
-Nl*ht Watch ‘
•Teiephon* Hour 
—World Toni*ht 
'—Hound Do*
• Ni*bt Wstrh
-Bushnell Symphony Prerua 
—Rujis Nauchton.

Hound Do*
Nichf Watch

Buennell Symphony Prevuf 
—Rune Nauchton 

Hound Do*

That Interpret The 
Wishee Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNESAL HOME

TEL. m  8-4868 
87 EA ST CEN TER 8' 

AMBULANCE SERVfi

GENERAL
T V  SEitVICE
Day* C S  a C  A Call 

Nights S S s S S  PiDs Parts 
T B U  Ml 8-6488

M ARLOW ’S SH OE R EPA IR IN G
(I.Of'ATED I>* MARI.GW’8  LOWER STORE LEVEL) 

•‘QUALITT WORK —  REA 80N A BLE PRIC ES’*

•  SHOES MADE OPEN TOED
•  ZIPim S REPLACED ON COATS, 

MCKETS. TROUSERS. £tc.
A U  WORK IS GUARANTEEp!

New "Flying A" Super Extra GaooHne

PO W ER (over 100-octane)

SA V IN G S (lower price)

Up to now only small quantities of 100-octane ga$oline have been available, and 
always at a “«carcity price." But noŵ  with "Flying A’$” new $2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 ^  
refinery in full production, gasoline of over 100-octane is widely available—at 
alower price! A real achievement in refining—a real briuk for you as a motorist.

O V E R  lO O -O C T A N EI

, 'rLYUta A*...TNC aUALriY tYMtOL 
MKAeiN«Trt8i

( .-v, •

Ntw "RYINO A" KiFINiay is the world’* first 
and only refinery specially designed to produce 
higher-octane fuels for the high-compression 
cars of today and tomorrow. Its new Super 
Extra gasoline is so advanced you needn’t buy 
additives to keep your engine’s full power. 
Through extensive de-sulfurizalion, impurities 
are removed at refinery instead of in your car!

TIDEWATER OIL COMPANY

Save After 
Work

SAVINGS & LOAN 

PsMs
Monda.v,
Tuesday,
Friday

OPEN TO 8 P.5K 
THURSDAY 

- OPEN TO NOON 
WEDNESDAY 

IN Sl'R E D  SAVINGS

MANCHESTER
SAVINGS & LOAN

AS.SOCI.\TION 
1007 MAIN ST R EE T

• I m p

• M

S h ll i i ia i i  
■ • d d lM g  

i f  y o u

• l i i a p

low  p ricat nova  
navar boon known 
to holp a  tirod back

Shifmon Sanotuft* 
Baddina I* « bargain In 

comforti Whila It is 
prlcod within roach of 

fh« most medost budget, 
Sanotuft Sodding is In 

domond on tba morits of 
th« quality and comfort 

ft provIdMl Dodd* for 
yeursnlf. . .  lot your 

bock toll your hood you 
mod* o wtso eholcol

Tim , m , •*■ t ts ilsO 
■Mdsls, aiOsJ (MO 4t.M  
** I0»M

•  E - r  T E R M S
•  F R E E  Ma r k i n g

FURNITURE DEPT.
(LOWER STREET FLOOR LEV EL)

l i

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT 
A«F SUPER MARKHS
ON OCT„ Bth A 9th.

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY ONLY!
*

FRESH
2 ‘-12 to 3^ Lbs 

Rea(d/-to*Cook, 
Whole or Cut Up 
Broilers or Fryers

LB

SNOWY WHITE

M u s h r o o m s u 4 9 *
M a r k e t s

T

f..
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T h t lecond p a r t  of m an con
cluded with one of the  chief fan ta- 
aies of th a t lonK rhlldhood. He 
saya, once aRaln, "we prepare for 
w ar in order to m ake w ar Impoa- 
■sible." I

The aaU llite  llluminatea. per- 
hapa more sharp ly  than  ever, the 
ba ttle  w ithin the n a tu re  of man. 
T hat aharpenlnK of the inane niay 
or m ay no t con tribu te  to a resolu
tion of the  issue.
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; " Mirror To Man
< TThe oTThe functibna fif th e  earth  
a MteHite will he to tell iia more 
lo o t  m ere ly -abou t rom anric o u ter 
I space and the  n a tu re  o f our uni- 
; Terse, bu t more, abou t' our own 
- s a r th  artd ouraelvea. 
j We will ^Jrialiy, fo r instance, get
• some ra tlia r  aocura te  ideas about 
I the  exact ahape of thlg earth . We
• will a lto  be able to  m ap ourselves 
t m ore accurately . F o r all we know 
; noiv, to r  Inatonco, M anchester m ay 
*be half a  mile out o f p lace 'o n  all 
! cxlatiiic mapa. Because th is m an-
• m ade moMi ia K obv  to  be m uch 
sm dee reliable in ita  orb it around us
• t h a n ^ e  inconatant real moon w t 
t have lUthierto bad to  m ake do with, 
‘ we u «  su in g  to  be able to  pin a 
jfew jO htngi down m ore accurate ly

•ever before.
The a a rth  aateU ltr, a lio , is al-

• ready In procaaa of U lum inatlng 
{hum an n a tu re . 'We have long ac- 
Htnowledgetf t h a t  hum an n a tu re  is 
- a t  w a r w ith in  Itself. The presence 
.“tof the  sa tellite  overhead sh arpens 
; and intensifies th a t  struggle.
! The two-aides of hum an n a tu re —
I th e  tw o concepts of hum an be-
• b av io r w hich do continual ba ttle  
' w ith  one an o th er—are  vividly,. If 
! ao ip ew h a t' unintentionally , por-
■ trayed- In the New York Times 
; editorial on the sa tellite  this m orn-
: injr

I t  ia an  editorial which reads as 
. • If i t  w era WTltten by two men. In  

. reality , It rep resen ts the two p a r ts  
; o f every m an, of m ankind Itself.
■ In  th is  .editorial, w e find the  f irs t 
: p a r t  o f m an lay in g  the following:

"The g re a te s t adventure of all ia
■ no t to  go to  the  moon o r to  ex

plore the  rin g s o f Sa tu rn . I t  la, 
ra th e r, to  underatand th e  J iu u rt 
and soul o f m an and to tu n l  aw ay 
from  w ra th  and deatruction  and 
tow ard creatlveness and bro therly

; love. We cannot look a t  the world 
; today w ithout realizing th a t our 
; ma.stery of ouraelve.s has not kept 

pace w ith our m astery  of inani
m ate na ture . We now have the 

. power to  deatroy  each o ther and all 
; the  w orks o f civilization, bur we 
. have no t ye t invented a  sure w iy  

to  control this power. In a sense, a 
; p a r t  of us never cam e down from
• the tree, never craw led out of the 

cave.
"S o w  we m ust arise out of our 

. long childhood and play the p a rt 

. o f v iee. m ature  and hum ane men 
—all of us, all mankind, of w h a t
ever political or religious faith 
or we shall surely die '

A t th is point, in the Tunes edi
torial, the f irs t p a rt of m an teases 
speaking, and the apeopd part- of 
man tak es over.

It looks a t  the fact th a t the' 
ro rk e t power which launched this 
earth  sa tellite  "m ust be capable of 
delivering stom ie end hydrogen 
bombs m any thousands of mllea."

The eecond par! o f man th e n  
questions, with rraltaUc, worried 
letok. w hether th e 'w o rld  niay no t 
he faced w ith ,a  ' rad ica l change in 
the m ilitary  halanee of pow er,", 
w hether we-,a re  spending  enuugli 
mone.v on defense purposes, w heth
e r  we ere  realty  m ak in g  the m axi
mum i f fo r t  we roiild  he m aking 
"to  insure th a t we loo  ha\'e in te r 
continental balUatie missiles a t  the  
earliest possible tim e, ’ w hether w e' 
•houldii't increase o u r 'e ffo rls .

And th e  second p a rt of m an 
•sk a  "w hy did not our policy 
m akers realize the trem endous' 
prestige, propaganda and political 
gam s likely to ac rn ic  to the .So-

«»W Has Hoffa Got It Made?
The impoMible and the unspeak

able do find th e ir w ay Into 'hiim an 
affa irs. W hen they  do, we n a tu ra l
ly form  a  conviction th a t they will 
not and cannot be perm itted  to 
last. B u t aom etim ea they do last, 
and, am azingly, the world goes on, j 
m aking Us unwilling com prom ise ' 
w ith the Intolerable thing. |

The election of Jam es It, Hoffe 
aa p residen t o f the  In ternational 
B rotherhood of TeamXters is an im- 
poasiblf, in tolerable event. It i i  as 
wrong as any th ing  can he.

So one la tem pted  to  aay th a t 
it cannot last, th a t somebody will 
catch up with Hoffa, that, if som e
body else doesn 't catch up with 
him. his own w eaknesses and \-ul- 
nerahllities will. We will take a l
most any vein of thought to w rig 
gle aw ay from  the  possibility th a t 
Hoffa has got It made, the possi
bility th a t he can w ithstand  all. 
fu ture  as.saiilts upon him, the pos
sibility th a t he m ay  operate  his 
union auccessfuUy over a  long span j 
of yeare, w ith resu lts  which build i 
his own power and th a t  o f the 
union. We h a te  to concede th a t I 
crim e can pay, v illainy  tr iu m p h ,' 
and the  unspeakable endure. We 
ha te  to  concede th a t, when these 
th ings eMm to  be happening, no
body can do u y U iln g  about it.

B ut we have no b rig h t hope for 
the easy  d isappearance of Mr, 
Hoffe. R ather, we visualize the 
possibility th a t the  th ings th a t  a re  
going to be done because of him. 
and w ith him  as th e ir ta rg e t,  will 
end up h u rtin g  o thers m ore than 
they  h u rt him. The whole laboi j 
m ovem ent will. In Some degree, i 
w ear the black eye th a t  should be
long to him. And when we get 
around, ae we will, to legislation 
aimed a t  the evils he has p e rso n !-' 
fled, th a t  legislation m ay b re w ; 
ihore trouble  fo r Innocent unions j 

TUMI honest union leaders than  H ! 
does for him. O thers m ay  be p u n - ' 
ished m ore a n d  m ay suffer more 
fo r w hat he Is th an  he docs him 
self.

T hat, too, la w ithin the po.ssiblll- 
tles of hum an experience. I t  has i 
happened before, and It can hap-  ̂
pen again. '

State Police 
Check Break 
At New Hall

Columbia, Oct. 7 (Specia l)— 
S ta te  Polife are  Investigating  a 
break s t  the exhibition hall, built 
th is year by the V olunteer F ire 
D epartm ent, a t  Newton B. Sm ith 
Field.

The break waa discovered yes- 
te rd sy  bv W srd  Rosebrooks. gen- 
ersl chairm an of the local fa ir 
com m ittee. Rosebrooks said about 
20 cartons of novelties, such ss  
stuffed toys, halioons, hun ting  
knives, p sp er fsn s had been 
broken and strew ed around the 
hall.

E n try  was ' evidently m sde 
through the  re a r  of the building. 
Rosebrooks said. Two hanging 
doors, padlocked had been pried 
a p art a t the center, m aking It pos
sible to spread  the doora ju st 
enough for some small person to 
squeeze through.

I t  is though t the  person or per
sons who broke In were chlld-sn. 
The building had been erected to 
sto re  e.xhibits from the fair.

No e stim a te  of the dam age could 
be glTen until a complete inven
to ry  ia made. S ta te  Policem an 
Jack  Korwln of Hie C o lch e ste r; 
baiTscks is investigating. i

H orse-Pull Held I
Tile postponed "bor.se-puir* i 

sponsored by Columbia Volunteer 
F ire  D epartm ent drew eight team s i 
yesterd ay  afternoon. Three were 
brought by P e ter Reed of R ayham , ' 
M a ss . who has appeared here an- | 
nually fo r several years. j

False  A larm  Reported
V’olunteer F ire D epartm ent w as 

called pu t on a false a larm  about 
10:30 p.m. yesterday.

PT A  Postpones M eettag
The local PTA has postponed 

it.s m eeting scheduled regu larly  
for fom orrow night, until W ednes
day n igh t in Yeom ans Hall, due to 
the Town Meeting.

Francis Lyman, m aste r of the 
Grange. half annoiineed th a t

"booster” sho ts fo r th* m ors th an  
200 persons who received th e ir 
polio vaccine under G range apon- 
aorihlp. la s t sp ring , will be given 
T hursday  evening a t  7 o ’clock in 
Yeomans Hall. Dr. F rederick  
B eardsley will adm in ister the  vac
cine. He vidll be a u ls te d  by. Mrs. 
S tew art T lbbiU  and  Mrs. Ja n e  Mc- 
Kcon, local reg is te red  m irsea  • 

Hillbillies W in P rize  
The Columbia Hillbillies. T om 

my snd  Freddie D svis, 14 and 12 
year-old sons of F ire  C hief and 
Mrs. R ichard  K. Davis, a re  the 
proud ow ners o f  a handsom e ro- 
s e t tV ^ p p e d  w ith  a m edal display

be ativertised nearer the date. 
W ard RoseLs'ook and Ctiarlea 
S to ltenfeld t a re  the o th e r  m em bers 
of th e  board. The men are  p resen t
ly m aking th e ir rounds of the 
town, assessing property.

Personal N ote ■
Mr. and Mrs. Elugene Henhessy 

of Lake Rd. have aa their house 
guest, his b ro th er and wife. Mr. 
an d  M i s . F ran k  H ennessy of 
Lebanon, Pa.

-----  ---------- -
ing aV ow boy on a  bucking bronco 
giveny them  as  "cham plona." The 
boys won the  a m a te u r  co n test i t  
the Berlin F a ir  F riday , sponsored 
by Ma M artin ’s T alen t Show of 
Channel .30. In  cowboy c«atum e, 
the boys harm onize w estern  songs 
as FYeddie p lays the  g u ita r .

Election Workers
W orkers a t the  election polls In 

Y eom ans Hall today  are : Mrs. E. 
Malcolm .Stsnnard and Mrs. Don
ald R. T u ttle , checkers; Mrs. Theo
dore Swpl, Mrs. M aurice-JLlexan- 
der and H arry  Decker, booth tend
ers: Mrs. LaV ergne H. W illiams. 
Republican re g is tra r , assisted  by 
Mrs. R eginald Lewis and Mrs. R ay
mond Lym an, depu ty  re g is tra r  for 
the D em ocrats. H orace S. H olt is 

i m oderator.
[ P ro p e rty  I J s I s  Due

Lucius W. Robinson, chairm an  of 
the  Board of A ssessors said y ester
day all ow ners of p ro p erly  m ust file 
lis ts of taxable  p ro p erty  as of Oct 
1. on or before Nov. 1. He said 
thefe  need not be notorized but 
m ust’ be signed by the  p ro p erty  I 
owner. A ny which are  not filed be
fore the due da te  m ust be penal- I 
ized by an  addition of 10 per cent ! 
on th e ir asscasm enla. i

V eterans who have recen tly  i 
moved Into the  com m unity m ust ! 
have th e ir d ischarge recorded ' 
w ith Town (Tlerk H ubert P. Col
lins In o rder to get the benefits of i 
th e  ( 1,000 exem ption.

Ta.x lis ts  m ay be secured a t Yeo- ; 
m ans Hall today or a f te r  th a t at ’ 
Sm iths, Squlera, 'Thompsons sto res I 
or Hi-Acres. L ists m ay be re tu rned  j 
to  the aasessors by m all or he given 
tb them  In person when they sre  I 
in session In Yeom ans Hall the last 
four da j's  of the m onth. F u rth e r 
inform ation about th a t session will

1 M anchester E vening H erald fV- 
I liimhla rnrrespondent, Mrs. Don
ald It, T ultle, telephone ACademy 
8-S4S,-..

Droodles
By iUN>ER PRICE

A Thbuxlit for To4iay 
Sponsond by the Manchester 

OetmeU of Cbnrcbee

The Bet ef th e  SaU

Recently I ran  acro si the poem 
th a t  haa m ean t ao m uch to  me for 
ao m any year. If  I had the  power 
I wbiild m ake It th e  poem fo r to^ 
day fo r everyone to  read aiid love 
even as I  have.
One ahip goes east, ano ther west. 
By th e  self sam e winds th a t blow; 
'Tis the se t of the sail and not the 

gale.
T h a t determ ines the  w s y  they go. 
Like th e  winds of the  sea a rs  the 

w ays of time.
An we voyage dteng th rough  lift; 
'T is the  s e t  of th s  soul th a t deter

mines the goal.
And no t the calm  or strife.

(M rs. Anna Nelson)

‘W oiin Thinking '
The pensive worm in this Droo- 

dle is concen tra ting  because he 
ju s t read s book called "You Are 
W hat You Think You Are" and 
he's try ing  to convince himself th a t 
he's Rock Hud.aon and not a stupid 
little worm. Pcrsonnally  I think 
he's foolish. Wor ms are  a lot b e tte r 
off than  handsom e movie acto rs 
W hy n i  bet if Rock Hudson had 
the chance he'd gladly change 
places with this worm. P ic ture  
s ta rs  have lots of problems. They 
have to w orry about all so rts of 
th ings like try in g  to get good 
parts, p.aying their Income taxes 
and keeping crickets out of their 
sw im m ing pools. Worms, on the 
o ther hand, have no problems. ''II 
adm it they  never get to kiss Sop » i 
Loren or Kim Novak but they  do 
have one big advan tage  over Rock 
Hud.son. They g e t to appear In 
Droodfes.

Time For Both?
A fter cam paigning for th e  nom i

nation fo r m ore than  a  month, 
Senator Knowland has form ally 
announced th a t  he is. Indeed, s f te r  
the  .California, m oninstion  fo r gov
ernor a  y ear from  now.

T h at is  hard ly  a surprise.
W hat ,1a som ething of a  surprise 

la th a t, In the eomm ente accom 
panying  his announcem ent, he did 
ncit tak e  the trouble to try  to  deny 
his rival. Incum bent iSovernor 
Knight, the cam paign argum ent, 
the  la t te r  has a lready  been using 
to the h ilt—the a rg u m e n t th a t 
Knowland w an ts to be governor In
stead  of senator- because, he really  
w ants to  be Presiden t. ■

His form al s ta tem en t set forth  
his high am bition to ' serve the 
people of Falifornia as their gov
ernor. His com m ents adm itted  that 
"no ^ne haa a  crysta l ball as to 
IMO or 16«4."

The reference to  1984 seems to 
give the re st of the country an 
inkling of w hat ia apparen tly  a l
ready a  ra th e r  routine political 
thought In CTalifornia.

T his U the theory th a t  Cali
fornia has two presidential possi
bilities. each of whom m ay come 
to have hU proper ch an cer Vice 
President Nixon, by th is th ^ r y ,  
would be given h is chancs tS -w n  
the nom ination, and th e  election. In 
1960. I f  he should fail, then  It 
would be K now land's tu rn  in 19M.

Ju s t  how Know land yvnuld ever 
ge t his chance If Nixon should win 
in 1980 is som ething the California 
theory  d o ^  no t apell out.

The theory  th a t  both can aomc- 
how have th e ir  chance seem s to  
bet, ra th e r  heavily, on the Ilkell- 
hoo<l of unforeseen fu tu re  develop
m ents. B ut perhaps Knowland 
knows th e  odds Involved* and is 
lim iting h is dem and to the simple 
proposition th a t if the nom inattion 
is open In 1964, he be C alifornia 's 
man. ' , .

In any case, th is theory seems

TV VIEWING
ENJOY IT DAYTIMES ,
WITH VENETIANS
ViHi get maximum enjoyment while 
watching your favorite daytime TT 
shows with the controlled lighting 
Kirsch Verticals or Sunair Venetian 
Blinds provide. They’re made-in-Man- 
chestcr!

FIN D ELL
Call Mitchell .3-486.'i 
for a demonstration 

in your home.

M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O .

4 8 5  E. M I D D L E  T P K E .  - M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N ,

•THE WISE ARE 
INSTRUCTED BY- 
, REASON”

— ’ (A u th o r's  N am e Below) —

There is no good reason 
why anyone should entrust 
their health to untrained 
people. Yet some unthink
ing persons thoughtlessly 
purchase vitamins from 
d(X)r-to-door salesmen, usu
ally opportunists who are 
here today and gona tomor
row.

The prices they charge 
offer no savings and the 
firm they represent are not 
the de|)endable pharmaceu
tical manufacturers re- 
sjiected by the medical 
world.

Before getting any vita 
mins ejsewhere let us prove 
to you that a pharmacy is 
the be.st and even the most 
economical place to obtain 
any vitamins.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE 
MItchelin-5.121 

WHEN YOU NEED 
A MEDICINE 

•
Pick up your prescrip

tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without e.\tra charge. A 
great nrany people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
vours ?

(SX M pT ni
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
•Q uotation  bv  Cicero 

(106-43 B.C.i 
C opyright 19.67 (9W31

.--uCfcaWIMM.

/

^arly American 
charm at 
Birthday prices

TYPICAL OF THE STORE-WIDE 
SAVINGS NOW AVAILABLE

1 1 9
Reg. 1149.00

to be responaible for the ease 
which Vice Prezldent Nixon la 
aiding,' ra th e r  than  oppnzing. 
Knowland'a am bition to be gover
nor in order to build himaelf a 
g rea te r availability  for the preai- 

viet Union If it wax the first "to  ̂dem y, and also re*|>onsible for the 
eend up a  ap are  aatellite, and why j com parative ra lm ^ d th  which Call- 
w ere not adequate steps taken to fornia iLself tak es a situation  in 
assu re  th a t  et en tua lity  would n o t ; which it has two top line rn-als for
a rise?"

All these  questions, w rites the • carr 
second p a r t  of m an, m ust be a n 
sw ered. And “ our policy m akers 
should also bear In mind, and ao 
should all of u.«, th a t it la w a r  jl- 
aelf ra th e r than  any  designated 
enem y ag a in s t which we' n iust now 
defend o u rse h es ; we prepare  fo r 
w ar • in o rder to m ake w ar Im 
possible." , ,

The firat p a r t  of m an w rote th a t

the presidency. N^xon is going to
ry th e  ball fof'j th e  fii-st half, 

w hile K now land  s i ts  on th e  bench. 
I f  Nixon geta  am othered, o r tw ista  
an  ankle, then  Knowland will c a r
ry  th e  ball in th e  second ha lf, 

n i a l  aeema to  be the  beautiful, 
understanding. B u t we doub^ th a t  
it la in w riting , and we suapsot. 
th a t i t  m ig h t’be .tested  severely If 
there  w ere ' an y  la rg e  group  of 
r ig h t  w ing  delegatee in th*  1980

Sofa
1 6 9 0 0

Reg. $219.00

Custom Covered , 
Foam Cushioned

‘•no'A’ we m u st a rise  ou t of o u r Republican N ational Convention, 
long childhood.” . Mooking fo r a cham pion.

' ■ ■ ■ i

Alway.s a ‘‘Colonial house,” Wat
kins now has one of the biggest 
displays upholstered furniture, 
ke.ted to Early American rooms, 
you’ve ever seen. The channej-back 
barrel chair, the biscuit-tufted 
lounge chair with foam seat and 
back. and. the junior size sofa pic
tured are from this.collection. You 
select .vour own cover from a choice 
of patterns.and colors. Your pieces 
are njade just for you: delivered 
fresh from the,factory! Save on 
every piece . . . now!

Herels a jiofa scaled for small. 
wallspaces, or small rooms. 
Only 72 inches long yet h as' 
full seating capacity and big-̂  
sofa appearance. Pick your 
document print cover!

129
O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Beg. 1169.00

IILIIIM P. YEAR-ROUND RIR CONDITIONINft
ASSURE PERSONAL SERVICE 

1. TWO COM PETENT DIRECTORS 
Fam ily wiahea are  given m oat careful at* 
tention a t  all times. Quiah Bervioe, of. the 
highest plane, never varies regardlcaa of 
price,
Telephone any hour of the day o r n ig h t fo r  
prom pt service.
Alr-eondltloned for 
your comfort.
W illiam P. quleh 
Raymond T. Quiah

Ml 3-5940

2  2 ^  M A I N  ST.

I'VE HAD ENOUGH!
Dry My Clothes Electrically 

O R  E L S E . . .

STANEK
says:

0

aavANcto M C noN ic nM  
TUNINO — tutoeaeacalir Ene- 
iune< pictwe. . .  electronically. 
AUTHINTIC "WIB-TO-THI- 
WOOD”  styling ia genuine 
hardwood ctbineti.
*  M i c i o v p i T  sBH invirr- 
w ^  id x in M  AGC brings ia 
a//'.chtnneli. fat aad near, 
equally shaip, equally deer.
•MW INOST NICK 1UM—gives 
cdge-t»«dgc sharp focus.
•MW uiNOMssr trn i^ M - 

compect cabiaett, laches ' 
slinuner ^tom ̂ p itu .
90WM CHAISn-With M lube 
f unctioatr''spec-nted" circultiy 
for titra long life, 'pei^aJ 
acsvice-fieo pcifocnance.

rUSH SUTTON ON-OM with 
"set tad forget" voluaseaMtfol. 
MTtmUNCI HJICTOI-pre
vents irritstiag lidEering caused 
by tirpUnes, amateur .masmit- 
ting equipmeol, etc. 
nOfIT NIINoi LOCK coaiTtoi 
—holds pictures rock-steady in 
all areas.
IIOHTIO CMANNIl NUMSII 
Wtt«OOWS— Urge and easy 10
are. /
HIM n o n ir r  sound t rm M
with multiple.ratlchedspetkera. 
TRTIO, TINTR tAHTY OUSS 
for leflcction-frec viewing; re- 
thovaUe for eaay deaniiM. 
TtANSPOUMI 
90WBMD CHASSIS 
SASS-tMiU TOIM CONIIOl 
MONO SACK 
lUtlT-IN ANTBOtA

ThiB^^Pu Mont
glv^s you 

of thomi

issixar*
SIwMaihat atyling ki 
baditioneL genuine ' 

aathoRany cabinet Dual'
NiOikera for hi-fi sound.

Cutets.

•Oiwfsaff /iagenaf asearamaeot

MIMH)

ELECTRONICS LARORATORIES 
277MOAOST. Mlt-1124

T
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The Baby Has 
Been Nam ed...

•TJ.

dtwn Marie, d augh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph R. Halloran, 42 
Bolton St. She waa born Sept, 7. a t  St. Francla HoaplUI. H er 
m ^ e rq a l  g randparenU  a re  Mr. ahd Mrs. George R. O 'H ara, H art- 
w rd . and her pa ternal grandparenU  are  Mr. and Mra. Joaeph P. 
H m lorM , WiMt H artfo rd . She haa two brothers, Jam es Joseph, 6, 
and R obert Patrick , 3; and one sister, M ary Ann, 8.

r?*.®*!*̂ *̂  IH)ujflas son of Mr. and Mrs. M erritt T. Salmon Jr.. 
84 H elalne Rd. He waa born Sept. 29 a t  H artfo rd  Hospital. His 
m aterna l g randparen ts a re  Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fairw eather. 66 
W alker St., and his paternal g randparen ts a re  Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Salmon. Vernon. He has two sisters, l^esley and L aura. i

• « * • «
Andrew .Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wituk, 22 Proa- 

pect St., Rockville. He was bom  Oct. 1 a t  M anchester Memorial 
H o sp lU t His m aternal g randparenU  'a re  Mr. and Mrs. Ju lius 
Ursln, Tolland, and his paternal grandparenU  are  Mr. and Mrs. 
I» u ls  A. Wmik, Rockville. He has a  sister, Andrea, 14 m onths.

C**Ti»U>pher, son of Mr. and Mrs. H arold Dolan, South 
W llllngton. He w as born Sept. 29 a t  M anchester Memorial Hos
pital. I ^ s  m aternal g randparenU  a re Mr. And Mra. E lm er T. 
C arljon, C enter Valley. Pa., and h ii p a ternal g randparenU  a re  
Mra. Jean  C. Dolan, Stony Creek, and Harold K. Dolan, New 
B ritain . He has two sisters, Kim. 3>j. and T racey 2',i 

» •  .  .  •
Stephen Ijiw ren re , son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence C had, 

bourne. New Haven. He was bom  Oct. 1 a t  Rockville C ity Hos- 
plUI. His m aternal g randparenU  are  Mr, and Mrs. Romeo 
Auclair. 8 E ast St., Rockville, and his pa ternal g randparenU  are  
M rs. E rnest Ouellette, H artfo rd , and John Chadboum e, Sanford, 
Maine.

• • # • •
Anne Michele, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fam ey , 

R FD  No. 2, Rockville. She was bom  Oct. 2 a t  Ro'ckville City 
hospital. H er m aterna l g ran d p aren ts  a re  Mr. and Mra. John 
Feldm an. 123 O rchard St., Rockville, and her paternal grand- 
p afenU  are  Mr. and Mra. Jam es Fam ey . Loweville, N. Y. She 

has a  brother, Dane, 3; and a  sister. Amber, 1*».'
* • • • ♦

Deborah Kay, d augh ter of Mr. and Mrs. John McClelland, 
880 E. Middle Tpke. She w as bom  Sept. 30 a t  M anchester Me
m orial Hospital. Her m aternal g ran d p aren ts a re  Mr. and Mra. 
A lfred .Johnson, Eagleville, and her pa ternal g ran d p aren ts are 
Mr. and Mra. W illiam McClelland. 81 I j ik e  St.

* * * * *  0 ’
A ndres Kaye, daugh ter of MrT and Mra. Robert A. Bean, 

C rysta l Ijtke , Rockville. She waa born Oct, 1 a t M anchester 
M emorial Hospital. H er m aterna l g randm other is Mra. George 
D. Bokis, C rysta l Lake. Rockville.

Dale Christine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. Cordner, 
14 Oval Lane. She was born Sept. 30 a t  H artfo rd  HospiUl. H er 
m aterna l g ran d p aren ts a re  Mr. and- Mrs. R ichard A rm strong, 
D uval St., and her pa ternal g randparenU  are  Mr. and Mra. Ekluin 
Lowell. 33 Bunce Dr. She haa a  sister, Deborah M ary. 4*i.

• • • • •
N ancy E lizabeth, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Sisson, 

237 W. C enter St. She was born Sept. .30 a t  St. Francla Hospi
tal. H er m aterna l grandparenU  are  Mr. and Mrs. k a sm ir  W alu- 
Biak. C entral Falla. R. I., and her pa ternal g randparenU  a re  Mr. 
•uid Mrs. George P. Sisson, E ast Providence, R. I.

Susan Ann. daugh ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Aiirelio Malo, 12 M ar
g a re t Rd. She waa bom Oct. 2 a t  M anchester Memorial Ijospl- 
tal. H er m aternal grandm other ia Mrs. C atherine Haduch, Ano- 
ca. Pa., and her pa ternal g ran d fa th er is M arcelino Malo. Dupont, - 
Pa. She has a  slater, Linda C atherine, 7.

Kharnn Anne, d augh ter of iftr. and Mrs. Camille V erret. 168 
Oak St. She waa bom  Oct. 1 a t  M anchester Memorial Hospital. 
H er m aternal g randm other is Mra. C. Hynd, Glasgow, Scotland, 
and her pa te rn a l g ran d fa th e r is F . V erret, St. Albans, Vt.

Rosem arie, d au g h te r of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es H. H urst. 1.12 
South St.. Rockville. She waa bom  Sept, 27 -at M anchester Me
m orial Hospital. H er m aterna l g randm other is M rl. Philip M ur
ray. N q w ^j^ tU pr^  J4aqi.,(:.»nd heciSAUBial gZBDdparelHz a re  Mr. 
and M n . io ftiu e l B. Hurijt'. Fall R iver, Moab. '

■ • * •  • « jr
T hom as Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard W. Yost Sr., 

F o s te r  St.. W applng. He w as bom  Sept. 27 a t  M anchester Me
m orial H ospiU l. H is m ate rn a l g randm other ia Mra. Anne W alk
er, F o ste r St., W applng, and his pa te rn a l g randm other is Mrs. 
H e n rie tta 'Y o it, E llington. He has a  brother, ^ « n a r ( l  Jr ., -------

A deiishtful Place To Dine

R E S T A U R A N T  
a n d  C O  C U R T A I L  L O U N G E

nuU t UA and S, bolton, conn., UL MlUkeU f-H iS  • 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE 
EDDY REED In piano Interludes for your dining pleoanra.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONNw4lONDAY. OCTOBER 7, 1967
------- ------------------

Anodier ?tot So Refreshing Pause
The driver of th is Coca-Cola tru ck  contem plates a  pause  in which to clean up. He waa changing a 
tire  in a  local park ing  a rea  when th e  jack  aiink in to  the  so ft earth , and the tru ck  tipped over, apilt- 
Ing the  bottles to the ground. B ut tipped tru ck s a re  no s tra n g e r  to  him; Sept. 12. his tru ck  tipped 
on Rt. 15, on an approach to the C h arte r O ak  Bridge, ty in g  up tra ffic  w ith th e  broken glass. 
( Photo by B iirkam p. )

Green P T A  Meets 
W ednesday N ight
A "M eet the Teachers N igh t,” 

combined w ith a potluck. will be' 
the f irs t m eeting of the M anches
te r  Green School PTA. Mrs. Rod
erick K. Ellason, president of the 
PTA haa announced. The m eetihg 
will be held W ednesday a t 7 p.m. 
a t  the school and will be open to 
pa ren ts  of all children who a tten d  
the  school.

P a ren ts  will be contacted con
cerning .the menu for the supper, 
and each one is ssked to  bring his 
own cutlery, p late  and cup.

Mrs. Leroy .Olsen will accept the 
names of new m em bers. The pro
gram  for the  year, along the  them e 
"ITic Three R’a and Special Serv
ices," will be explained by Mra. 
Law rence Auerbach, p r o g r a m  
chairm an.

Mrs. Eliason has chosen her 
com m ittees and room s m others for 
the  y ear as (p ilo t’s: Room m oth- 
eni, Mrs. Glenn Jaipes, chairm an; 
Mrs. Jam es M cC arthy, Mrs. R. 
Gordon Campbell, k indergartens; 
Mra. John  raiison, Mri>. Harold 
Mason, f irs t grades; Mrs. K enneth  
Ogren. second grade; Mr)^ John 
G otm an, Mrs. Jesse  D onstan. th ird  
g rades; Mrs. R bberl ' Ti^dbr, 
fou rth  g rade; Mra. W illiam Davjs, 
f ifth  g rade; Mrs. B ert Gay, Mrs, 
P e ter M artinik, fifth  and sixth 
com bination; and Mra. Rosa Begg, 
six th  grade.

C om m ittees: P rogram , Mra.
A uerbach, chairm an, Mrs. Charles 
C rockett, Mrs, C harles Ryan, Mra. 
H erbert Huflleld, Mrs. Thom as 
Dawkins. Mra. Oilmoure Cole, and 
Mrs. Donald McClain; w ays and

means, Mrs. Leo Ju ran , Mrs. E d
w ard Serrell, co-chairm ent legia- 
latlve, Mra. George . M arlow; 
library, Mra. H ufseid; publicity. 
Mrs. M aurice Gaudet; and hospi
tality , Mrs. John Sleeves.

Adult Inquiry Class
Pro(crcflsive Study of the Teaching's 

of the Roman Catholic Faith 
For Non-Catholics and Catholics

sBEOINNINQ TUESDAY EVENING at 7:30 
St. James Church

896 MAIN STREET

Clam bake Profits  
‘.Wipe CKit D eficit 

F 6 r  D em ocrats
Local D em ocrats wiped ou t th e ir 

deficit w ith a  clam bake a t  the  G a r
den Grove yesterday , according to  
Lee Silversteln, chairm an  of the 
affair.

A deficit of S1.300 rem aining 
from  last y ear 's  cam paign w as 
elim inated. S llveratein said.

The chairm an  reported  th a t  
more than  200 a ttended  the-c lam 
bake. .

A m onf . ^ e  gtieaU , waa S ta te  
D em ocratic C hairm an John  Bailey, 
who predicted ga ins fo r the  Dem o
c ra ts  in elections going on in o th er 
Connecticut tow ns today.

O ther guests Included Town 
D em ocratic D irectors Ted Cum 
mings. F rancla M ahoney - and 
Eugene Kelly, and form er Dem o
cratic  IJ irecto r Pascal Poe, who 
resigned Sept. 17.

Dem ocratic G overnor F o ste r 
Furcolo o f ' M assachuaetta  sen t his 
"w arm est personal g reetings" and 
expressed his "deep reg re t"  th a t  
he waa unable to. accept an Inv ita
tion to a ttend .

The clam bake will be an  annual 
affair, according to Steve C avag- 
naro, town com m ittee chairm an.
- C avagnaro thanked  ' S ilveratein 

and his com m ittee for th e ir  w ork 
In a rran g in g  the even t which 
ended w ith dancing to  Dave Ken
nedy’s o rchestra  a f te r  a  chicken 
dinner.

P T A  G roup Meets 
F o r-O rie n ta tio n

"E ducating  Your ’dh lld .” an 
orientation  program , will be the 
them e of the  f irs t PTA m eeting 
of the season to  be held a t  the 
R obertson School W ednesday n ig h t

The business m eeting will s ta r t  
a t  8 o’clock In the school aud ito r
ium. A t 'th i s  tim e Mrs. W lnthrop 
Ford, represen tative  of the L u ta  
Jun io r Museum, will speak briefly, 
and the teachers will'-’be introduced 
and the  school curriculum  ex
plained. M embership cards and pro
g ram s will be available and a t- 
tepdance will he taken.

E ach teacher will then m eet 
w ith pa ren ts  in the classroom to 
discuss specifically the work of 
th a t grade.

R efreshm ents will be eert-ed tn 
the ac tiv ity  room. .

. . -m .
' '3 T.'-/.
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membanhlp by the necutlva boorff 
of ths locaJ.

A report on auggeated changes 
In working agreemenU iMtwesn 
the local and the ^naral man- 
a>rer and Board of Education Wlll 
be given by Vies President How
ard Cassells.

T o w n  Union Votes 
On Slate P ro gram

r  - — t-
M unicipal employes who are 

m em bers of the  AFL-CIG will.vole 
ton igh t on w hether to  join a S ta te  
p r o g r a m  fo r professional a s
sistance to C onnecticut locals.

M em bers of the  S ta te , County, 
and M unicipal Em ployes u n i o n  
well m eet a t ' 7:30 In T inker Hall.

P a rtic ip a tio n  In the  S ta te  p ro
g ram  wfU be recom m ended to  th e

! R E M E M B E R !  
linvestment Forum!
D A T E : T u M s k iy .  O c t o b M ’ 8 H i .  1 9 5 7 .  

T IM E : 7 : 3 0  P .M .
&

P L A C E :  S H E A R S O M , H A M M I U .  f t  C O .  O F H C E

9 1 3  M A I N  S T ..  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .
. -* ■

Plan to attend and bring a friend.

Sh earso n , H a m m ill t  Co .
Memhert Hsm y*rk Stadi fjtcAfcm t

913 Main Strool, Manchoator • MMchsll 3-1571

A R T H R I T I S - R H E U M A T I S M  
V IT A L  F A C T S  E X P L A I N

. FREE DESCRlFtlVB BOOT -
Aq.,a public service to id] read 

ers of th is paper, a  new 36-pogs 
highly illustra ted  book on A tth rt-  
Us and Rheum atism  will be m ailed 
ABSOLUTELY F R E E  to  all who 
w rite  fo r it.

This F R E E  BOOK fully  ex
plains: the causes, lU-effecte and  
danger In neglect of these painful 
and crippling conditions. I t  also 
describes a  successfully proven 
drugless m ethod of trea tm e n t 
which has been applied in m any  
thousands o f cases.

This book Is yours W ITO O U T 
COST or ohllgstion. I t  moy-be the  
m eans of saving years o f unto ld  
Itilsery. Don’t  delay. Send fo r 
your F R E E  BOOK today. Addreaa 
The Ball Clinic, Dept. 8409, g xcel- 
aior Springs, Mo.'

Si  Fishion-ĵ ht 
for Yiour KKohm-
The tiogant thoor Look

NEW 1957 
FRIGIDAIRE
Sm  im for oxtna buge 
trade-in

Burton b.
PEARL

AppUnnee and O taStr
•49 MAIM STBEET 

Where Swrtoo U DadwMowl ^

WATKINS-
JEST

Funiral Sanriei
Ormond^J. West, Director 

J42 East Center S t  
MIfaiheU 8-7186

Hancheeter*a Oldest 
with Finest Facilities 

Off-Street Parking 
EsUblished 1874

824-828
MAIN

STREET

\ 4 X J  '  ^ ;  I

> A
8  X: ^  ,x-

^  (MODEL FIS)
automatic/  ̂9af-6r«cl fumac*

MULTI-THERMEX Heating Heart

IKE DEMONSTMTION 
WITHOUT 08U6ATI0N

BURN-OUT • RUST-OUT • WEAR-OUT
The heat exchanger is the'heating heart of the 
^ n a c e . And a look at'MULTI-THERMEX 
tells better than worda how superior it is in 
quality snd durability to ordinary types. Com
bined with exclusive AMPLI-FIRE Ribbon 
Burnetrs, it’s your guarantee of durability, 
service and economy—tlM finest gas heating 
your money can buyl

D R A M A T IC  PROOr= With ov*- 1 2 50 000 ind iv idual 
M U lT l  7 HER Mt ht-otir>q lub* - in u■ ■ ■ t 0-JO I .
tha^’ ot 1 h a v  Toil' ri ' aii*. (ii. • A c  .-.’’Or-f.-ib.'-- 
p* 'forma-’- i- . lj d
GFT THF F A C iv  a n d  -OU LI GFT A NFW J-‘ N IT R O l 
PACF^:  H ER  v  I f c ;
a 'Tnipl- ' .s :•» i-i . . ii*.

f i ' s :  . ' ' i w s y ’  ‘J

M A N C H E ST E R
-

14 HIGH ST. Ml 3.5413

'Telephone 
MI 3-5161 
Manchester

^,1

An Exciting Evening Pretue of

"THE GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR”

7 TO 9 P. M.
' . ' ..

HERE’S WHY YOUlL WANT TO AHEND
•  YO U XL BE FIRST TO SHOP HUNDREDS OF WARD WEEK SUPER BARGAINS
•  FIRST TO SELECT THE BEST OF THE BARGAINS ON WHATEVER YOU NEED
•  FREE REFRESHMENTS FOR EVERYONE
•  FREE PUPPET SHOW FOR THE CHILDREN
•  FREE SOAP TO THE LADIES WHO VISIT OUR APPLIANCE DEPT.
•  DEMONSTRATION FOR "DO-IT-YOURSELFERS"

}.

t - \ -
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French (General Discloses 
UiS. Building SkySpy-Eye

(OMrttaMd tro^ Pag* Om )

taat and take tu  co'^dinatee. To 
direct ati Intercontinental bomb 
wltb precialMi, the photoe and the 

• mapi eupplied by the reconnale- 
eance eatelllte will be of coneMer- 
able uUUty." ^

He maintained the Soviet pur
pose in launching the satellite was 
not to obtain ^entitle  informa
tion but to "administer a shock to 
public opinion.

*‘lt  makes it possible for the Rus
sians to win the peace without 
aver having to make war. In this 
trial of strength, the ‘sputnik' plays 
the role of an arm of the first 
magnitude.”

Moreover, the general said, its 
psychological effect on the world 
will be tremendous.

‘ ‘I f the West does not react,”  he 
Wam^, "if it does not dievelop 
more in common its resources and 
its braina, it is condemned in ad
vance before the thunderous scien
tific progress of the USSR.

“The Communist regime may be 
labeled a failure, its police apara- 
tus called repressive, but if Soviet 

. program should surpass that of the 
West in many fields then the intel
ligentsia, of the entire world will 
inevitably turn to that country 
from which enlightenment comes.” 

As Russia's' earth satellite 
w hirls toward its 40th circuit of 
the globe today, Pravda predicted 
the. Soviet scientific success Will 
force the United States to revamp 
aome of its foreign poHoies.

Already the Soviet Communist
Krty newspaper said, some U.S.

nators "are showing signs of 
bysteiia.”

In a dispatch from New York, 
Pravda said the success of the 
aatelllta puts before U.S. leaders 
“ the inexorable necessity of peace
ful coexistence, cessation of the 
anhs race and renunciation of 
their 0>ld Ci^pmicy.”

It said U .^  newspapers are 
showing reluctant but substantial 
recognition that ‘ ‘in numerous 
spheres of sclentifle research the 
Soviet Union is often equal and 
sometimes stiperior to the United 
States.” /

Pravda's Monday morning editlmi 
carried column after c<dumn of re
ports and comments from abroad 
on the fli|mt of the first Earth 
satellite. There were dispafehes 
from China, Poland, Bulgaria, West 
Germany, CMchoslavAia, Ro
mania. TUgoelavia, Britain 
France and the United States.

number Originally advertised af
ter the engineer was informed that 
only six of the houses are still Oc
cupied.

Bids taken on 65 units Sept. 26 
were rejected because they fell be
low the State-set minimum , Of 
>1,000 per unit. The minimum will 
be removed from the new specifi
cations and the time for removal 
will be extended to'Jan. 1.

Sputnik^s C all 
Leaves Three 
B ig Questions

(OoBUsaed frsas Page One)

(Share fuUy everything their IGT 
moons legm.

Asked'on a TV program (NBC— 
Touth Wants to Know) whether 
the Russians would share informa 
tion about sputnik, he replied:

U.S. scientists observing it can 
lekm very useful information for 
launching their own satellite.

Experiences of sputnlK c o u l d  
-hdirthe Russians m siibse^eht 
launclUnga. and the United States 
with its first one.

Dr. John P. Migen, director of 
the American moon project VaUr 
guard, said in a telephone inter
view that the Soviet radio signal 
appears to contain a code.

“ It could well have no meaning 
ether than to practice a code 
tranianisslon," he said. ‘This would 
be expected. It's hard to tell if it 
represenU real information.”

About Town
A'^erican L e g i o n  Auxiliary 

members are reminded of the 
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
American Legion Home'.

A quiet family party (or relatives 
and friends was held Saturday by 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Freeman, J59 
Benton St., on the occasion of his 
75th birthday and their golden 
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. William Marceau, 
21 Church St.j were pleasantly sur
prised with a combination 10th an
niversary and housewarming Sat
urday night at their home. A num
ber of friends presented them with 
a purse of money. Refreshments 
were served, the centerpiece on the 
table an anniversary cake.

Boy, 3. Leaves Hospital 
Then Returns in Hurry

James LaChappelletK 3-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs-. Henry 
LaChappelle Jr., 54 Spruce St., 
managed to rack up a total of 
17 stitches in his head within 
one hour Saturday afternoon.

At 3:45 the youngster was 
brought to Manchester Memori-' 
al Hospital after he had fallen 
from his tricycle and cracked 
his chin on the cement side
walk. Five stitches closed the 
wound, and Jimmie was dis
charged.

Mrs. LaChappelle and Jimmie 
went to a store after they left 
the hospital. When their shop
ping was done they started for 
home. On the corner of Spruce 
St. Jimmie slipped away from 
his mother and darted out into 
the street. He struck the right 
rear of a car which Just hap
pened to be passing at that 
Instant. The second trip to the 
hospital resulted in Jimmie's 
having an additional 12 stitches, 
this time on his right temple.

Manchester Ham Operators 
Listen to Russian ^ a t M i t e

Bolton

Police Arrests

Joseph F. Sardella, 34, of 86 
Falknor Dr., was arrested Satur
day night imd charged with evad
ing responsibility. According to po
lice, Sardella was operating a 
vehicle which hit another car on 
Center St. early Saturday monilng 
and he failed to stop at the scene 
of the accidenL He was arrested 
later in the day after police inves
tigation.

Charles CasscUi, 21, of 37 Clin
ton St., was arrested Sunday and 
charged with operating a,, motor 
vehicle while his license was under 
suspension. He was stopped by po
lice at the intersection of Main 
and Center Sts. about % a.m. The 
arresting officer reported that he 
had knowledge of the accussed'Ai- 
cense being suspended.

Sven O. Erickson. 23, of 4 Pearl 
St., was arrested and charged with 
evading responsibility. The arrest 
was made Sunday, the day after he 
was involved in an accident on 
Waddell Rd., police said. According 
to police reports, Erickson failed 
to stop after the truck he was 
driving wont off tile road and 
through a  fence on private prop
erty in the area.

Sqrdella is scheduled to appear 
in court here on Oct. 12. Court date 
for Caaselli and Erickson has been 
set for O ct 14. ,

Stated Town Sell 
76 Vethaven Units
The towm and State will now ad

vertise 76 unlU of the Greenhaven 
project for sale instead of the 65 
Originally advertised, Town En
gineer James- Sheekey said- today.

Sheekey was preparing a new 
advertSaement for sale of most of 
the houses in the 82-unlt project 
today.

He said that he has tentatively 
scheduled the date for receiving 
bids as Oct. 21, subject to the ap
proval of the general manager and 
the State.

Income from sale of the project 
will be divided between the town 
and the State, which built the 
houses Jointly.

If the Oct. 21 dale is approved, 
the houses will be open for in- 
specUon Oct. 14 through 18, 
Sheekey said.

Nine units were added to the I

CD Advise Group 
Enlarged by Two

Thvo new members were added 
to the Civil Defense* Advisory 
Council and the group agreed not 
to seek space for their headquar
ters at Union School. These ac
tions were decided at a meeting 
Friday.

Mrs- Mary B, Mulianey and An
thony C. Alibrio Joined the 8-man 
board set up to formulate policy 
of the recently reorganized local 
Civil Defense authority. Their 
appointment must be .formally 
made by General Manager Rich
ard Martin. The addition of the 
two new members left the door 
open for the appointment o f one 
more person. 'The board was set 
up to Include 11.

agreeing not to acUvely seek j 
space for their headquarters in j 
the old school building, in the 
event it is restored to use, the 
group however did decide that 
they may possibly ask for apace 
for one classroom and space for 
storage of Civil Defense equip
ment at the building.

Last week. Col. John A. Rega, 
local pr> director, proposed that 
the enUre Civil Defense head
quarters be moved to the building, 
if and w'heri it was reopened.

Ih other actions, the group de
cided regular monthly meetings 
Will be held the second Imday of 
every month, beginning at 7:30 
p.m.

The group also decided that the 
reorganisation of the local Warden 
system will become its immediate 
concern. Tbis "top priority” rating 
was established after (Council 
Chairman Leon Thorp stressed the 
need for a revamping of the War
den system, giving the individual 
wardens special police powers.

Also discussed was the general 
reorganization of the local (31vU 
Defense structure. Rega is pres
ently bringing up to date the list 
of local volunteer workers.

2 Men Hurt 
In Accidents

Bolton, Oct. 7 (Special)—A 
Manchester pedestrian and a 
Windsor Locks motorist were hos
pitalized over the weekend aa a 
rash of highway accidents 
broke out.

Barney Flynn. 56. of 103 Cam
bridge St., Manchester, was ad ' 
mitted to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Saturday night with a 
fractured leg received when he was 
hit by a car in Bolton.

State Police said Fl}mn, cross
ing Rt. 6 after leaving a package 
store, was hit by a car driven by 
Frank. Hoher Jr., 51, of Lynnwood 
Dr., Bolton. Hoher told police he 
did not see the pedestrian tweause 
of his dark clothing and because of 
the glare of headlights from on
coming traffic.

The accident is under investiga
tion by State Policeman Richard 
Powers of the Colchester barracks.

Glenn Sims, 25, of Windsor 
Locks, was admitted to Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital 
with multiple mjuries suffered in a 
1-car crash in Coventry, early 
Sunday morning.

Sima Was headed south on Rt. 
31 when Just north of Lake St. 
his car ran off the left side of the 
road, bounced off a utility pole, 
continued on aome 325 feet across 
the. land of., Arthur Withey and. 
came to rest against a tree.

Sims was taken to the hospital 
by the (Coventry Fire Depart
ment ambulance. The crash is 
being investigated by State Po
liceman William Stephenson of the 
Stafford Springs barracks.

Shortly after noon yesterday, _ 
2-car crash occurred on Rt. 44A 
neqr Toothakers' Garage. State 
Police said A. Harry W. Olson Jr. 
son of Coventry's Justice C o u r 
prosecutor, pulled out of Tooth- 
almr's. Garage Into the path of a 
car driven by Nils A. Troedsson, 
55, of- New York City. Neither 
driver was hurt and only minor 
damage resulted. The crash is 
being Investigated by State Po
liceman William Ellert of Staf
ford Springs barracks.—

In another accident-at 12:30 
p.m. yesterday, Pearlmon Lump
kin. 51, of New Britain, told State 
Police he was forced off Rt. 15 m 
Vernon by an unidentified car 
making a U-turn. Lumpkin was 
not injured and his auto undam
aged.

Manchester hams apparently^ 
spend e busy weekend at the JiO 
megacycle band listening to 
"peep iieep”  from the Russian 
satelelte which is whizzing around 
the earth.

Sever^ local amateur radio 
operators contacted today . com/ 
mented In detail on signals they 
received.

The most elaborate comment 
came from Stanley G. Best, 53 Co
burn Rd., president of the Man
chester Radio (3ub.

Best, who heard the signal eight 
times, telegraphed his observa
tions to the Naval Research 
Laboratory in Washington, D., C, 
Best said he kept receiving' the 
radio signal for a half hour on one 
occasalon.

Best, whose equipment Includes 
directional antenna, drew aome 
independent conclusions about the 
satellite’s orbit.

Others who said they received 
the signal were Frederick G. Ed
wards;’ 428 Porter St, L. H. Mel- 
bert, 63 Tanner St, and William 
Stanek, 35)4 Walker S t  Several 
others reportedly heard the steady 
chirping.'

The signals and their reception 
was the major topic o f conversk- 
tion on the waves yesterday as 
hams from ail parts of the nation 
chatted with each other.

Like

To Exchange Notes 
Local amateurs wml undoubted

ly- be exchanging notes Wednes
day from 8 to 9 p.m. when they 
iget together by way of radio (29 
megacycles) in a round table dis
cussion.

Best concluded that the orbit of 
the satellite is over this latitude 
at about 11 (Lm. and about 8 p.m. 
(DST).

ther hams. Best said the 
signal/Was steady, starting weak 
iy> gi'bwtng stronger, and fading 
^ ^ u a lly . An interruption in the 
signal Best interpreted as a faltSr 
ing caused by something wrong 
dn the transmitter.

Best observed that he could not 
get a signal in the middle of the 
day or the middle of the night

The latest report of receiving a 
signal came this morning from 
Melbert who got the "peep”  some 
what weakly about 9:36. Melbert 
also said he had gotten signals 
Sunday at 11:20 to 11‘30 a.m. and 
again briefly at 1 a.m.

He said ha heard a longer 
“ peep” twice and conjectured that 
if there Is any code in the signal 
(denied by the Russians) those 
longer sounds may be a part of it. 
It was apparently thve sounds 
which Best feels resulted from 
some transmitter fault.

Heard Tape Recording
Edwards said that a .ham from 

the West Coast broadcast a tape 
recording - he had made of the 
sounds, and It was because he 
heard' the recording he was able to 
recognize the .signal immediately 
when he heard it.

Edward Kirkham, 83 Adelaide 
Rd.j, another amateur operator, 
said he feels the Russians chose 
a low frequency for propaganda 
reasons.

The low frequency, he said, per
mits many to hear the signal for a 
long time, but makes It difficult 
to fix the direction critically.

The low frequency "gives the 
Russians the most propaganda ef
fect, but gives the scientists the 
least information."

The planned U.S. satellite will 
broadcast on a high frequency.

Court Cases

State, Town Officials to Meet 
Oct, 14 on Route 6 Relocation

.stale highway department offi- 
eiala will come to Manchester Oct 
14 for a meeting with town authori
ties on the location of Rt. 6 through 
the South End of Manchester.

Town Directors, Express High
way Ckimmittee members and 
General Manager Richard ' Martin 
have been asked by the Town 
Planning Commission to attend the 
meeting.

State plans for the route and con
nections proposed by the Planning 
Commission will be discussed. The 
discussion may also cover the ef
fect changes suggested- by the t-own 
of East Hartford could have on the 

- town of Manchester.
State officials who will attend 

the meeting at 8 p.m. in the Munic
ipal Building heSriri|/-room will 
Include David, Johnsonj head of the 
highway department’s  planning 
division.
■ Johnson expiaihed the SUte's
Slans at a public bearing called by 

le local Express Highway !Com- 
...jnittee in June.
' - Since that time, the committee 
has (asked the State to consider 
some changes In the route.

The State’s plans to start the 
road in Manchester at Laurel Lake, 
cross Spencer St., and pass south 
of Hartford Rd. and Oiarter Oak 

.•t., were approved In general by 
(he oommittes. But members of

■the local group asked the highway 
department to try to kd’ep intact 16 
acres of <3ieney Historical Founda
tion property south of ffjamord Rd.

At the eastern end of the route 
approved by the State, the com
mittee requested that the road pass 
lietween (he Porter and Howard 
reservoirs rather than sbuth o f the 
Howard' Reservoir. TTils request 
was made to permit bypassing the 
Case Bros, pond from which the 
paper firm takes its water supply.

A method of solving the Case 
Bros, problem without the con
siderable change in the route sug
gested by the Express Highway 
CbmmlttM has been proposed by 
the Planning Commission and may 
be discussed at the meeting, The 
commission has proposed movmg 
an interchange east o f  the location 
suggested by the SUte and build
ing the road a short distance to 
the north o f the State-recom
mended route at that- point.

If the State were to adopt the 
changes suggested by East Hart
ford, the road would enter Man
chester farther south than Laurel 
lAke. The , suggested changes 
might bridg a mammouth inter
change :now planned for East 
Hartford Into Manchester, ac(x>rd« 
Ing ,to Town Planning Adminis
trator lYilfred MaxwcU. ' ,

San Ma rinese  
See Long War; 
No Shots Fired

(Continued from Page One)

lie’s 14,000 people are farmers, the 
food shortage is not likely to be 
too serious. But the Italian block- 
ade of all approaches to San 
Marino has cut off the supply of 
vegetables and other foods which 
US^Iy flow in.

The Post Office'is in the hands 
of thS Communists. Italy, which 
completely surrounds the republic 
and has rec(ignized the anti-Red 
regime, is allowing none of San 
Maidno's mail out.

Rainfall Fails 
To Erase Ban

-  dropped
inches of water on Manchester's 
ground and brought no ..hope of 
lifting the ban on outside use ' of 
water, according to town officials.

The small amount of rainfall will 
have little or no effect on the 
reservoirs,- said Larry Wittkofske 
of the town'witer department.

The rainfall, .was eilgbtly heavitfr 
than the last sh'ower on &ept. 29 
when .07 Inches fell and lighter 
than the Sept. 17 shower when .68 
inches were recorded.

Durlnpr- all of last month, 1.48 
inches fell, compared to an aver
age of 3.77 inches for September 
in past years. .

Since Jan. 1. rain here has been 
13.16 inches below the average of 
33.36 inches for the flrit ■ nine 
months of the yesr.

Firemen Pul Out 
Two Bru^h Fires

Co, N o..l of the Town Fire De- 
partihent spent-more than an hour 
yesterday afternoon extinguishing 
a brush, fire in a wooded area to 
the rear of the , St. James’ 
Cemetery. According to firemen, 
the cause of the blaze,- which 
covered only a small area, isrun- 
determined. 7

Last week, firemen were called 
to the same wooded area to ex
tinguish, a ajmilae blaze. However, 
firemen reported today that the 
two -fires were hot related. - , 

Earlier in the day yesterday, 
about 11:20 a.m., men from Co. 
No. 1 were called to Drive B where 
they ' extinguished a small brush 
fire. The cause of this blaze la also 
undetennlned.

After a lengthy trial in Town 
Court today. Judge Jules Karp an
nounced that he would reserve his 
decision until next Monday in the 
case in which Kenneth E. Sanborn, 
34,. of East Hartford, is charged 
With reckless drlvmg.

Sanborn was arrested after he 
crashed mto a truck which was 
stalled across W. Middle Tpke. 
near the Laurel Park Golf Driving 
^ n gfe  about 10:30 p.n| on Aug.

The truck, an auto carrier, had 
been attempting to turn around 
and had oecome stuck about 20 
minutes before the mishap. The 
vehicle, according to police, was 
stretched across the entire west 
bound portion of the road.

Sanborn, traveling toward East 
Hartford, had rammed mto the 
vehicle. In court today. Prosecutor 
John FitzGerald charged that, m 
hitting the vehicle, Sanborn was 
driving recklessly. A man who 
was direcUng traffic at the scene 
that night said that, before San
born appeared 15 cars and a bus 
had successfully c o n t i n u e d  
through the area by passteg to the 
right of the truck,

During the course of today’s 
trial, FitzGerald and .Attorney 
Donald McGilvrsy of East Hart
ford, defense counsel, several 
times became involved in heated 
arguments pertaining to specific 
points of the law and court-room 
procedure. Several objections by 
both sides were denied by Judge 
Karp.

In another case. Judge Karp, in 
giving Frederick G. Taylor, ,25, of 
New Britain, a 30-day suspmded 
jail teimi^gnd one year’s probation, 
lssued>‘^  sbsqi warning to those 
persons who Hkve, 6r may in the 
future, carry on "peeping Tom' 
activities In Manchester.

Taylor was arrested Saturday 
night on a breach of the peace 
charge after residents of Griswold 
St. complained of a prowler m 
that' area. After he was picked up 
on Center St., two of the com
plainants Identified him as the 
man they had seen.

As a condition of the probation. 
Judge Karp ordered Taylor to seek 
the - advice of a psychiatrist. ‘ ’In 
the future, if anyone is arrested 
for this type of activity and can
not give a sufficient explanation, 
they will go to Jail," the Judge 
warned.

Taylor was also fined ISO for 
driving a motor vehicle without a 
license. He had been found guilty 
of a similar charge in East Hart
ford in August • and had not pro
cured a license since, the prosecu
tor told the court.

Emil R, Stone, 19, of Rocky Hill, 
was fined |36 for reckless drlvmg. 
He was arrested on Sept. 21 follow
ing a 3-mile chase police said. In 
court. Stone said that he was 
bringing home a friend who, earlier 
in the night, had an epileptic fit.

Rose A. Dore, 40, of 128 Birch 
St., was fined |15 for failure, to 
drlye to the right. The charge -was 
reduced from reckless driving 
when FitzGerald told the • court 
that he was convinced that the 
woman was not driving recklessly 
or trying to pass another vehicle 
when she collided headon. with an
other vehicle on New Bolton Rd. 
in February.

The "case was not tried before 
this because of the serious condi-’ 
tion of the persona who had bem 
riding m the other vehicle. Ovil 
UUgatlon la pending in this case, 
FitzGerald pointed out.

Marjorie W. Wilson, 48, of 
Norwich, was fined |15 for follow
ing too closely. Judgment was sus
pended on charges of failure to 
carry a reglatraUon and failure to 
secure a license. The woman wits 
involved in a 2-car accident on 
New Bolton Rd. last week 

Charges of intoxicaUon and 
breach • o f the peace against

Charles Kasavage, 45, of 136 Bls- 
sell St., were nolled by Judge 
Karp today. Erwin M. Ungar, 33, 
of 42 Constance Dr., was fined |3 
for failure to stop at a stop sign.

Obituary

Deaths

George fiimonds Jr.
Andover—George Simonds 'jr., 

38, of 5 Hickory Dr., died Satur
day at Cedarcrest Hospltai m New
ington.

He was bom Aug. 21, 1921, in 
Portsmouth, N. H., a son of 
George-and Marie Simonds, and 
lived three years in AndoVer. He 
was employed in the engineering 
department of the Pratt and Whit
ney Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford.

Besides his parents and his wife, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ackroyd Simonds, 
ho leaves a son and daughter, 
John Simonds and Nancy Simonds, 
both at home; a brother, Richard, 
of Andover; two sisters, Mrs. Mir 
chkel Dietch of California and 
Mrs. Raymond Bocher of Colora
do; and several nieces and neph
ews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at the Farrell Funeral 
Home, Portsmouth, with a Mass in 
St, Catherine’s  Church In that city. 
Burial^ will be in Oakdale Ceme- 
teoff Sanford, Maine. Friends may 
call s:t the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St.. Manchester, 
tonight, from 3 to 5 and 7 to 10 
p.m.

Mrs. Anna G. Sass 
Mrs. Anna G: Sass, 77. 570 Ver

non St., -widow of William K. Sass, 
died suddenly yesterday at her 
home.

She was bom in G e r m a n y ,  
March 17, 188p, and had l i v e d  
most of her life in Manchester., 

She leaves two sons, Ernest F. 
and Otto R. Sass, both of Man
chester; three grandchildren and 
six great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at 2 
o’clock tomorrow aftern()on at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Service. 142 
E. Center St., with the Rev. Erich 
O. Brandt, pastor of the ConcordU 
Lutheran Church, officiating. Bur
ial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight 
and after 9 o’clock t o m o r r o w  
morning.

Hospital Notes
FMenta Todayf 161 

. ADMITTED SATURDAY: Phil
lip Hickey, Vernon; John Griffin, 
38 N.’ Elm St.; Richard Stocks, 73 
Ridge St.; Mrk. Hilda Gentile, 28i 
Center St. ;

a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY: John 
Driggs, 616 N. Main St.; Ernest 
Roy, 83 Walker St.; Thomas 
Moynihan, East Hartford; Cecilia 
Bator, Vernon; Donald Frankland, 
47 Deerfield Dr.; Jon Morhsrdt, 33 
Hollister St.; Mrs. Louise Row
land. 53 School St.; Robert Smith, 
153 Walnut St.; Douglas Barstow, 
Vernon; Mrs. Doris PrenUce, ,110 
Campfleld Rd.; Mrs. Mary Lathrop, 
35 Starkweather St.; Misw Susan 
ElIkRt, 114 Henry St.; Miss Jane 
Ashton. Willlmantic; 'Michael 
Marino, 21 Avon St.; Salvatore 
Salmond,'l39 Oak St.; Mra Ann 
Teets. 80 Doane St.; Richard L. 
Gould, South , Coventry; Donald 
Brown, 58 Cooper Hill SL; Mrs. 
Rite O’Brien, East Hartford; Gary 
Mills. Coventry; David Wiley, 100 
Oak St. •

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Toop, Glas
tonbury; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Smith, 71 Homestead 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter A. Pllkaitis, 69 Sununer S t ; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Wright 107 High St.. RockvUle.

BJRTH SUNDAY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Donnelly, 112 
Battista Rd. , ^

d is c h a r g e d  S A T U R D A Y -  
Aimw Latulippe, 780 V e r n o n  
S t ; F r ^  Johnson, 61 Strickland 
St.; Robert Weiswanger, 889 Hlll- 
dT  ^  FcCrnler. Bolton
Rd..* Rockville; Colin MacKenzIe, 
Wapping; Mrs. Anna Padelsky. 
120 Buckland S t; Mrs. Marie Mc
Cann, 85 Ridge S t; Miss Kathleen 
Joy, 2 Hackmatack St.;jGuy Bols- 
sonneault 55 Wells St.; Mrs Ul- 
llan Newbury, 72 Village St., ^ k -  
Ville; Mrs. Cynthia Blackwell, 21 
Canterbury St.; Peter Duremo, 25 
Unden PI.. Rockville; Mrs. Treva 
Johnson, 100 Summer St.* Mri 
Dorothy Wnuk, 22 Prospect St' 
Rockville; Alfred E. H a n  b u r y  
^ t  Hampton; Leo Neales. East 
Hartford; Joseph' D’Amato, 157 
Branford St.; Carol EMwards. 428 
Porter St.; Mrs. Eleanor Gran- 

Wapping; Arlington Hewitt 
48 Ellington Ave., Rockville; Gor
don Buck. 132 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Jewel Dimock. Vernon; Mrs. 
Shirley Carter and d a u g h t e r  
^ u th  Coventry; Mrs. Eunice Mc
Clelland and daughter, 550 E Middle Tpke. . c .

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY- 
InfMt daughter of Mr. and Mrs! 
w bert Bean, Crystal Lake; WII- 
liam Wrona. Ellington; Thomas 
Dunba r̂, Vernon; Miss Alice Mal- 
ton, Talcottville; Mrs. Florence 
Herrick. 117 Avery St.; Mrs. Eliza
beth Alsbaugh, 38 Strant St.; Hlld- 
ing BJorkman, East Hartford; 
Michael Angel, 57 Weaver Rd.- 
Mark Schillinger, 29 Otis St ’ 
Noelle Noyes. Mansfileld; Frederick 
Hanson Jr., Hartford; Mary Ann 
Matre, 84 Seaman Circle; Richard 
Stocks, 73 Ridge St.; Charles 
Hockla, Coventry; Gale Pfenning. 
868 Tolland Tpke.; Roxann Fauch- 
er, 14 White St.; April Armstrong, 
10 Carol Dr., Rockville; Mrs. 
Rachel Michaud, 6 Ertel Dr-, Rock
ville; Diane Girardfn, 36 Apel PI.; 
Mrs. Helen Malo and daughter. 12 
Margaret Rd.; Mrs. Lena Barry 
and daughter. 168 Oak S t ; Mrs. 
Florice Church and daughter, 27 
Drive F ; Mrs. Shirley Corcoran 
and son. StoresM rs. Anne Verret 
and daughter, 168 Oak Ct.; Mrs. 
Florice Shurch and dauaghter, 27 
Lawrence St.. Rockville; Mrs. Pa
tricia Schultz and son, 22 Norman 
St.

Joard Interviews 
Two Seeking Post
Two candidates for the Job of 

town asseslor, will He interviewed 
by Town Directors at a meeting to
morrow night.

The candidates have been chosen 
for direct interviewing by members 
of the Board from 12 apdltcants 
for the position.

Six have been interviewed oy 
General Manager .Jlichard Martin.

Appointment of one'of the can
didates as town assessor will be 
placed on the agenda of the Board 
of Directors for the regular meet
ing -Oct. IS, Martin said.

Frederick P. Hlrth 
Rockville—Frederick P. Hirth. 

79, of 124 Orchard St. died Satur
day at Rockville City Hospital. He 
v/as bom in Glastonbury on July 
9, 1878 and has-lived in Rockville 
most of his life.

He was employed for many 
years as a dresser in local textile 
mills. He was a member of the 
Polish American Citizens' CHub 
and the Maple Grove Society.

He leaves his wife, Mrs, Clkia 
Otto Hlrth; five sons, Warren C., 
Edward E., J ^ s^ ll W. and Harold 
O., all o f -Rockville, sind (TIarence 
F. Hirth, Hartford; six̂ ’daughters, 
Mrs. Charles Eckslrom of New 
Britain, Mrs. Russell Weber, iWrs. 
Arthur Bateman, Mrs. Harry Mil
ler, Mrs. Frank Janickl and Mrs. 
George MIffitt, all of Rockville; a 
brother, WllUam Hlrth of Green
wich, N. Y>: two sisters, Mrs. Ida 
Arts and Mrs. Anna Binsieger, 
both of Rockville; and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral wilt be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the White Fu
neral Home, Elm St., Rock-ville. 
n ie  Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor 
of Union (Tongregational Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

WEVA LUNCHEONETTE
Comer Main and Flower. Bta.—Next to MKlIure's

NOW OPENV r c r i  MANAGEMENT

7 to 11 A.M. 
BREAKFAST 

SPECIAL

Juice, one egg, 
bacon, toast,' 
coffee. 49o

OPEN DAK^T FROM T AJU. tfll SiOO PJK,

H* WflitMl tM  Im 9  .  
!•  clMck *9 M  

kli pctptrty imiiraiKtl
An under-insured )tome can 
be the cause pf severe finan
cial embarrassment . . If.
fire or other disaster strikes. 
Be sure yeur property In. 
surance has kept pace with 
the. times and the addiUofis 
and improvements you have 

'mSde on your home in the 
past years. Call on ne for a 
property insurance checkup 

'-tO M y. v.

-V '

(T eL
MI 3-1126
175 East 
Center 9L

PH A to File Eviction Writs 
Against Silver Lane Tenants-

Eviction suite against tenante«>the following week, and the final
of the Silver Lane project will b e ........... "  ‘ ’ ’
filed in Town-Court by the end of 
the month, according to the attor
ney representing the Public Hous
ing Administration here.

The tenants received letters re
questing them to vacate the 175 
unite in the project last week, but 
formal legal action has not yet 
been filed.

Seven have left since the no
tices were received, according to 
Harold Symington, town housmg 
administrator.

Writs will be served by the end 
of October, Atty. Herfhan Yules, 
representing the Public Housing 
Administration, said today.

'One-third of the tenants may be 
served next week, another third in

third in the last week of the 
month. Yules said.
. Residents of the project met 

yesterday with Atty. Leon Pod- 
rove, who ia being retained to tep- 
resent an undetermined number of 
the tenants.

Podrove outlined ^tate qViction 
laws and told them that this maxi
mum time allowed them to vacate 
the project would be 4ix months 
from the date of Judgment.

Whether six meutths would be 
allowed would depepd on the ac
tion of the cou/t, Podrove said.

"It Is our hope that most of the 
people will try to relocate them
selves.”  Yules said. "W e don't In
tend to push them any harder 
than the laws provide."

Rec Organizing 
Classes Tonight

A cooking class and model air
plane clubs will be organized by 
the Recreation Department to
night.

The cooking class for girls, held 
the past two years at the Commu
nity Y, will start at 6:30 and end 
at 8:30. Girls 10 years old and up 
are invited to learn the funda
mentals of cooking. Mrs. Robert 
Neil will again instruct the class. 
Girls may register tonight.

Model airplane clubs will be or
ganized at the Y and West Side 
Rec. Both boys and girls are in
vited. Ronnie Daigle will be in 
charge of the Weat Side class that 
meets from 6:30 to 7:30. Don 
Cowles will direct the Y class on 
Wednesday nights from 7 to 8. 
Models will be available at a nom
inal fee. Registrations will be ac
cepted at Uw classes when they 
meet. .

DjeMolay to Seat 
Officers Tonight

Newly elected officers of John 
Mather Chapter of DeMoiay will 
be installed in ceremonieA at the 
Masonic Temple tonight.

Robert B. McConnell, 1614 Lil- 
ley St., will be the installing 
officer. He will be assisted by Fred 
Hansen of the local chapter and 
Richard Muir. Ralph Downer, 
Harry Oison and William Norman- 
tOft Of the CJOrlnthlan Chaptei'; Wil
llmantic.

Elected officers to be installed 
are Harvey Wahnqulst, master 
councilor; Robert Andrew, senior 
councilor; Wayne Newman, Junior

councilor; Donald Mothes, treas
urer; and Robert Steele, scribe.

In addition, 17 appointed officers 
will be installed. Tffiey are:

Elwood Anderson, Nsal Ferris, 
Charles Kramer, William Ballsle- 
per, Gordon G8«r, Philip Finley, 
Charles Van Auadall, George “IMr- 
cotte, Charles Stoltz, David 
Janssen, Charles Towle, Robert 
Cromwell, David Doremus. David 
Gibson. Peter Adams, William 
Warner and Jerrold Wilson. j

5th A n tib e s Show 
Opens in Armory
Early comers at the Hanchuter 

Antiques Show -at the State Ar- 
moiy, which opened at 1 o’clock this 
afternoon, characterized it as a 
‘'beautiful" show, bjgger and bet 
■ter than, ever, with a total of 27 
dealers from Maine, Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island and Connecticut en
tering exhibits. Yesterday when 
they arrived to 'set up their ez- 

,hiblts they were treated to coffee 
and doughnuts by the committee.

This is the fifth qnmial Antiques 
Show conducted by the' WSCS of 
the Soiltir Methodist Church, and 
many new features, including a 
demonstration of furniture refinish- 
Ing, will be added. All exhibits will 
be for sale

The show wilt continue for four 
days, opening at 1 and closing at 
10. with the exception o f  Thursday, 
when the hours will be 1 to 9 p.m.

The committee also explains that 
potions attending the home-cooked 
dinners on any of the four evenings 
are not obliged to buy tickets for 
the antiques show. Cards have 
been distributed entitling patrons 
to a reduction when presented at 
the ahow. The Herald also carried 
an advertisement in Saturday's 
Herald, which if clipped and pre
sented will entitle the holder to the 
same reduction.
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Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In iovins JoAoa HIppIs

Who pAAiFd away ^ tob er  7, IMS.
She wan only
A aweel IUtf<...............................
God look her home to Heaven 
Before she was soiled on earth.

only a tittle white rosebud 
little ftower from birth.

Mother and Dad, 
Sisters and brother.'

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our beloved 

moiher Orsola B. Patelli. who paased 
away October 7. 1963. ru

Sadly missed by her 
son and daughter and 
her grandchildren.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our mother, 

Uinnie Vennart. who passed away on 
her Mth birthday, on October 7. 194«.

* Sons

Card of Thanks
I  w[.h to tii.nk all of m r 'frluDdi and 

n.lzhbor, for Ih.lr rarria and .vmpathv 
.hown mr Al.o to ih» Roral Bufld.r'a 
Ola,, of thr Church of the Naiarene, 
for thrir flower..

Mra Jamei Carwia,

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODEUNG and REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMA'EjBS^MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. —  TEL, MI 3-8172. MANCHESTER

FLETCHER CUSS CO.
188 WEST MIDDLE TUBNFIKE

OF MANCHESTER
, Bntchell

H B W  9-7879

OOBNBR DURANT 8T.’

n, LARGER QUARTERS
PLENTY OF.FRONT AND REAR PARKING ‘

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firaplaee and Door)

PICTURE FRAMING (all typos)
WINDOW and PUTE GLASS

IfiztellxtlOB la ()alck, Ezzy ziid EeoBOBfieaL 
WNTRACrfOIW! WE HAVE IN 8TOC91

MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATUhDAM  — OPEN THURSDAY RVENINGS

e s t im a t e s  g l a d l y  o n isN

\fe*i! IV )te c 4 \ W lM x iM e  Am u i A  

'Big M i>^ Riet 0£Bi{R!
'

M caw am etttfe '

BUNBra bsiEiiir
MEAH$..»

• Equal menlhly fu«l billi, ragardlm af wMlIter
1  winter menriia.
•  C^VMtenf poym.nt raeord plan-telli hew your account ahindl.
•  Nd extra chorB..-yo« iHII poy only for th* oil you actually um.

Send toupee
4er

M lD ^ l lo

M OBIARTY b r o t h e r s  ----------------
801-SlS Center Street
ria«. tmd ■» dtealb êe MahlNwat ludateear Syiteai.

I ......
I
I UnOAMnnI art4xN a._

I
V —— -----

tnuttr plainlt)

.CALL MlfdwH 3>513S FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

'315 CENniLST. \
B ROTH ERS

MANCHESnR

Manchester Poles 
In Pulaski Parade
All Polish people in Manchester 

ere Invited to participate In the 
Pulaski Day parade in Hartford 
Sunday at 2 p.m.

- Special buses ■ will leave Depot 
Square at 12:15 p.m. and the Po
lish American-Club on Clinton St. 
at 12:30 to take people to the pa
rade.

Leader of the division in which 
the local people will march is 
Stephen Lesiczka. St. Patrick’s 
Pipe Band of Manchester will 
march. ____

PAGE NINB

Mmiy Stores Note 
Sales Event Gains
Fall Fashion Time, the Chamber 

of Commerce fall retail promotion, 
brought Increases Ih’ sales to 87.5 
of the retailers participating. Ex
ecutive Vice President John Wiet 
said today.

According to Wiet, 42 Manches
ter retailers reported on their sales 
for the Sept. 19 promotion.

The low increayie was 9 per cent, 
while the high was . 50 per bent. 
One firm, not figured in with the 
totals, reported an increase of 250 
per cent.

Decreases in dales .were indicated 
by 12)4 per cebt of the firms re
porting, with a low decrease of 1)4 
per cent, and a high of 24 per cent.

A  decrease of 75 per cent over 
this time last year was repotted 
by one firm, but Wiet said that this, 
was due to the fact that the firm 
had “ conducted outetanding pro
motional efforts” at their opening 
last year.

Public Records

Slate Drinking Trends
Hartford, Oct. 7 (Jf)—The Con

necticut Package Stores Assn. Inc. 
met yesterday and reported these 
liquor drinking trends in the state:

Beer consumption is down aome. 
The average adult Is drinking 18 
gallons annually.

The popularity of vodka, which 
caugHt on so rapidly In this country 
in recent years. Is leveling off.

And people now are tending to 
mix their drinks, instead of taUng 
their whisky stral(|ht.

SILHOUETTE IN THE N l f f i

Old l^Room School Burns^ 
Farm Hands Escape Safely

Bolton, Oct. 7 (Special)—Fire, 
attributed to lightning destroyed 
one of this town’s old 1-room 
school houses early this morning.

Owned by Richard Morra and 
located on Tinker Pond Rd;, the 
building was being used to house 
farm workers.

The fire' was discovered at 
about 1:15 a.m. when ita heat wak
ened two occupants o f tha building, 
Marcelino Valle and Felix Badillo. 
Bdth men lost all their peraonal 
belongings, Including cash, but es
caped unharmed from the burning 
building.

Morra said this morning that 
there was evidence that the fire 
had started at about 10 p.m. yes
terday during an electrical storm 
which was particularly violent in

"the Birch Mountain area. He lo
cated the source of the fire at the 
fuse |x)x in the building. By the 
time the fire wakened Valle and 
Badillo three and a half hours 
later, the root was In flamei;-----

described the burning building as 
a "raging Inferno.” It burned to 
the ground.

Both the pumper and tank 
tnicks were dispatched to' the 
Kene. Water from the Morra (arm 
fond , was used to control the 
flames and-soak the debi)is. Some 
local firemen left the scene at 4:30 
a.m. but • others remained until 
7:45 to guard against further out
break. Morra estimated the loss 
at about >3,000. Part of the Iobb 
is covered - by Insurance, Morra 
said.

Hathaway Heads 
A r e a  Committee

The Manchester-Rockville Area 
Committee for the Employment of 
the Handicapped met Friday to 
elect officers and discuss plans for 
Nation(U Hire - the - Handicapped 
Week this week. ,

Rusaell Hathaway of the Man
chester Trust Co. V was elected 
chalm)an to replace outgoing Wells 
Dennison of Case Bros. , ”

Other officers are Horace F. 
Murphy, Park Department super
intendent, vice chairman; and Mrs. 
Hazel'' Anderson, State Employ
ment Service, secretary.

Before the meeting was turned 
over to the elections, Dennison out
lined the committee’s accomplish
ments during the past year, point
ing to a 10 per cent increaiH In em- 
ploy'ffient of handicapped in the 
Manchester-Rockville area.

Tile committee plans a special 
program, including a promotional 
advertising program, during this 
week.

Warrantee Deeds 
Howard J. Beaupre and Mildred 

A. Beaupre to Henry F. Carinl, 
property at 255 Summit St.

(Jharlee F. Norton to Lois C. 
Norton, property at 144 Lenox St.

Oertlfleato of InoorpoiatioB 
U. Edward Cote, Wilfrid T. 

elite and Renq R. Cote doing 
'ousiness aa Canterbury Metu 
Woriii, Inc. 1

Marriage liocnso 
Louie . Decs! Jr., 88 Saulters 

Rd., and Ellen Marie Canny, 
Hartford, Oct. 11.

Building Permits 
To Mrs. Angelina RecchiSi for 

alteratiaha to a home at 102 Char
ter Oak St., >25.

To Trade Sign HanYerz ' for 
Helen Neiimeyer, for a (kgn at 89- 
93 Center St., >500.

To Lewis LaBrec, for alterations 
to a home at IS (Xnterbury SL, 
>125. '  ,

To Eric Starr, for alterations to 
a home at 40 Green Manor Rd.. 
>700.

Tea at Town Dump
■ Weetport, O ct 7 (P)—Town offi

cials served tea to the community 
Saturday on the, town dump from 
sterilized garbage cans to prove 
that the dump doesn't smell. Five 
hundred’  persona attended and 
there waa entertainment from a 
8-plece Ixuid ahd a group of women 
singers. .

But it'was hard to say If the> of
ficials proved their point They 
were looking for sympathy in their 
search for a new dump, 'ilje pres
ent one is almost used up, but in

Wsstport, one of the wealthiest per 
capita towns In the couiitry, land 
ie hard to find, and all proposals 
for  a new dump have been met 
with complaints about the emell of 
the present one.

[ UQUORS. 1
 ̂8 :00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. ^

ArthHT Drug Stout j

Reports, Displays 
At -I-H M e e t in g

Demonstrations of various kinds' 
were given at the monthly meet
ing of the Manchester 4-H Dairy 
Club Friday night at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Victor Adamson, 260 
Spring St.

The following demonsteatlons 
were given by members: William 
Keish Jr., filling out a standard 
4-H report; Nancy Wilcox, com
position of a cow's udder; Stan
ley Johnson, dairy calf diseases; 
Jean Wilcox, how-to fill out a sec
retary’s book; John Longa, clip
ping a dairy cow; Michael Longo, 
experiences in 4-H; Kenneth Peck, 
forming a beef club; Fredrick 
Kristoff, experiences in 4-H; and 
Barbara Keish, how fill out a 
dairy calf record book:

Use of platinum in Jewriry 
dropped 6 per cent last year. •

NOW IS THE TOME TO

UNWANTED HAIRREMOVE
Let me free you o f this social handicap 
forever. My medically approved method ia 
safe, permanent and will not mar the skin. 
Why let unsightly hnlr on your face veil 
your good looks?

MARY C  WARD. R.N.
Certified Electrologlst ■"..... “

674 CENTER ST. — TEL. Ml 9-2867 
All Work By AppolntaMnt 

Free Consultations.

FOREVER

MORE UCE
ION

% f s  V m L m i !

FRESHPAK

M M IfiAIHNE Vt
ULTRA REFINED

CLOROX Si.
POanut Blitter somnin W  
Pork & BecHis CAuma’s 2 ‘ -25^ 

'Porkay Margorine ^. 27̂  
Velveeta Cheese 2 
My-T-Fkie Pudding 
Ivory $oop 
Chicken $ c ^
Bcricers Cocoa 
Dolo Fruit CocktoB 
FocidI Tissue KIHNGX 

Colored Napkins humon 
Uncle Ben's Rice

K8AFT

KRIONAL
SIZE

CAMfKU*S

3 ^ 2 7 ^
4 4^25^

j-3 1 >

2:fs.5y

i:r2v
Del Monte Peaches ^" 33̂

V hole
KERttEL

CAMfiEU'S

Del Monte Com 
Tomdto Juke 
Mothers OoH 
Hunt's Catsup 
Greon Gicint Cora
W k M S S ^ C  tREAKPAST 6 >  m tm .
f  f  n e u Y i e R  champions , a  s r

Grcuid Usien ChH 2P

CMAM
sm E iS U n ;

m BIM BKEISi

DOUBLE
STAMPS

EVERY
WEDNESDAYl

SAVE s .  LOW PRICES GET
PUCK, nam r mmtnjir Low

f

S T A M P S

NOTICE
All members of loeal 991 Slate, County and Municipal 

Employes of AFL-CIO are urgently requested to attend 
a meeting Monday, Oct. 7, 7:30 P.M, at Tinker Hall. The 
decision to be made will affect every member of the local
union.

PAUL FULTZ, Secretary
' (6

^■Nypjfpiiust Up Mtf bte er BtS WteUat. tee (r*>
iunt, feornlni w  ncbtiit arliuiUeal 

trans nm.Illas, Cloadf Urloi, du. _ •eawMeJOdniT sod niilidr IntldUaM,

r^ TIER N EY
3 lH rR A L  HO

r a tm n  m o d e r n  f a o e u t ie s  
OFF-RXRERT FARKlNa 

. qu n t'^ M M B M om A i, m b i o r b o m k k w

>l8 WBRT ORNIER ST. (Jimt Want e ( WfiRsn Rk)

Hold Everything!
'  G -f  T V I s

Coining To Manchester 
Direct From Factory To You!
MANCHESTER SALES iw 

APPLIANCE COMPAl
l/xr'dl Ml *»TC >v ’" ' V  P A R K A D E

MiDDtl lUHNI-'ki . . • VAN.»<f ■ : {.

try OTOTBX for so)«R iMip. BB ytftra om BAftty for yoqat and old. M  dm f 
gift for OtWTlx tmdfir mwwĵ PetlL aatot. OM ImO TmI yoa

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER 5T.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I W  Night lUirm r **t r i, ,o n h .

Call Ml 9-2429 or MI 3^845

Are Yomt Car 
Paymtats Th  High?

W « wiB pov off yoar M -  
m e* in nm mK off*r o  
comfri*t* M lterim  * f
ONIGr niOQM yWIIUIIIGBU

W * oho boy for ecMh 
Ml typos of lot* ears.

roliabi*Prompt, fast. 
buylRg sorvieo.

I

“Eor/ow"
MOTOR SUES.
PHONE TR 6-2538 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Open Till 9 Eveninga

FABRICS
‘ 1.19

VALVaS ta S4.H  YA

4B"WIDB 
P R | .fH R U N K  

SUN RMlstANT 
FHtSr 9UAUTY 

FUU BOLTS Be ourc to bring year 
window acosoremciit 
for draperies.

A amAamr mB ^BFooooAjdw jRORmamm

SATEEN LINING
45" WIJ3E-WHITE ECRU

•Blioss. W o mok* iw proBr *o tMi

Yard Goodf of Every Description 
Simplicity and MeCaW  Pattorns

WOOLENS-SILKS-COTTONS-SUITINGS
Romombor: "BEFTHI FABRICS MAKE BETTER FASlkONS."

The Ridges Manufacturers’ Outlet
RETAIL SALESROOMr-1 INLE FROM WlLUMANTIC ON ROUn 32 

TURN AT RIDGES BUS STOP— AT OLD KENT ROAD.

. . . . . .  .  .  « «.d.a.z.

•MRUtHTBtlRI
mrnmZiLLmsm

■X

OPEN 
THURSDAY 
omI PRIDAY 

9A.M .
t o  ;

9 P.M.

OPfN SUNDAY.— CLpSID MONDAYS

.1
\ ' .
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B U G S  B U N N Y

kjf- l^ »S V S
FvmrruRE
SAU F/

WILL VCXJ 
HBLP 
PEcfiPE 
»U6S » 'PETUNIA! 

WHATCN

f  Hit »» '
•nTTi Xi

M R . T W E E D Y
|C-J.

B Y  N E D  R ID D L E

V222 nwHi

i

Sense and Nonsense
Tha cuatoms in the country are 

different, and Jacky Jonee found 
thie out when he went to the coun
try. He eaw euch a wonderful 
table apread before him ‘ that he 
atarted In right away to eat. Hie 
uiicle aald.

Uncle— Wait a minute. Jacky, 
wgjueually eay aomething before 
we eat.

Boy— All right, eay all you 
want, you can’t turn my e^'un- 
mlck.

The trial reached'a etage 
where thi defendant'a \yi'fe wa.s al
lowed to testify in an attempt to 
establish an alibi.

Prosecutor— You /are po.sitlve 
you know^here yotir husband was 
on the night the crime was com
mitted 7 /

Good Woman- Well, all I can 
say la that If T didn't know, then 
I busied a good rolling pin over 
the head of an innocent man.

Texans aren’t the only ones who 
think their own bit of country is 
perfect.' In Colorado they tell about 
the Texan who died, went to he.t- j 
ven„ and was shocked to see a lot 
of folks chained to a wall. He 
naturally was scared and demand

ed to 'know what was going on.
St. Peter rea.asured him and said 

he had nothing to fear.
"^ eryb od y  likes it here except 

them." he said. "They’re from the 
Rocky Mountain country, and 
.they want to go home."

First Scheiliiled A ir Sersire
The first scheduled air service 

In the world was established on 
January 1, I91t, between St. 
Petersburg and Tampa. Florida 
The line with a single plane, main 
tained. flights for 2S consecutive 
days.

A party of tourists In Arizona 
came upon an Indian brave riding 
a pony, > heavily burdened squaw 
walked beside him.

Tourist—Why doesn’t the squaw 
ride?

Indian -She-got no pony.

Sailor -Yes. ma’am, (relating 
his experiences to an old ladvi I 
was torpedoed in the Atlantic‘ and 
lived for a week on a tin of sar 
dines.

Old L,ady Dear, me. Weren't you 
afraid of falling off?

, Joan-M y fiance’s birthday is

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E

m .

w ith M A J O R  H O O P L E

HA ! 6LAO TO SEB THE ] 
>eOUP ASSEMBLBO 
ARUV.'— APTER A OISH 

top STEVt VlE'LL START
ppp w itm ' passins police
MAMV-~TME (WSTOMES 
ARB ALL O e liSHTFOL—  

AH-ER— AREVOO  
SHIPSHAPE

?

V e a m . 
AtAJOR 
— r/w  
HUM iSRV 
ENiOOSH 

TO
CLAMP, 

M V  
PLATES 
Oi-O AM 
OLO 

‘S E A L -  
>SK1N. 
COAT.'

O O S H TA ' 
HAVJE A  
„FO LU  *
Stomach  
Be p o r e  

WE k:ic k ' 
OFF OM ■

CHOROS.'

T E R  CLOSE:' 
E  WOODOWS 

I ,  F IR S T ,T O P S .

A L L E Y  O O P

I  SHOULD HAVE 
JU N K S ) rr LIKE 

t WANTED V t M -  
STEU>Cru>mN6 
VOU’tMXtdE ATO

t r y in g -D S ajLTT/

r..’

R e tir tm en i. P o s tp o n e B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

.NOtlTVESOr 
AOOUPUEOF 
PGOPUE Itoisr 
S O C W H B IE  

N T I M E .

' ' ■

..ANPNtY
HA8 X ) BE rc e r- 
F0NB> UNTIL I  
CAN PINO E M .

next week and I  want to give him | Street one Saturday, and, coming 
a surprise. What would you sug- i back a short time ^ r w a r d ,  dls- 

■ I covered that someone, had placed a
Ruth—Tell him your real age ! pracard agalnat the' fleahless riba 
. , ,, J . \ the notice, “ Oate wanted
A man left ^ bony horse on Main | inquire witj|in.“

f

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R
\

f O E * s

C L O I H C S

- A / —

TJt UA Pm. BA

Chtw on This
Answer to.Prtviou* Punl^’

KBTYff
TTom

" T h e n , if  h e  do e sn’t  m a k e  ro o d  sq u a re  d a n c in g , Im 'II
antingh a v e  a  nice o u tfit f o r  w o n t in g  a ro u n d  th e  h o u a e r

/

P R IS C IL L A ’S P O P

ACBoas
1 Corn on the

4 Corned beet

(  FYuit decay
12 Mineral rock
13 Chills sod 

fever
14 Not 

well-down
15 Uncooked
1« Silk end wool 
> fabric 

18 Blue pencil 
w'lelders 

20 Flowers
11-----Vegas,

Nevada
32 Kind of cheese 

■ 24 Helps
28 Beef-----
27----- the table
SO — — Green 
32 Middle 
84 Peruse again 
35 Song bird
38 Donkey 
87 Pronoun
39 Gaelic
40 Expires
41 High card'
43 Proportion 
15 Photographic

devices 
48 Get one's 

beeringi
81 Individual
82 Harbor
53 A n -----and

shut case
54 Full of (sufllx)
55 Female sheep 

(pi >
Beifang 
IT Chert

DOWN
1 Apple cent'er 

 ̂2 Mouthward 
' 3 Confuses
4 Nimbuses
5 Seiwee^
6 Evenihg ’
7 Males
I Sweeping 

device.
9 Statules 

loses eagle 
11 Golf mounds 
17 Bureau part 
10 Sample food 
23 Lure 
34 Site of Tsj 

Mshsl 
25 Angers

CIUCJ 
LJUL'I 
a U U L lIJ i
u u u  a
■ H H i i r j
u a i  ic i

IS1W

28 Hebrew letter
27 Place for 

supplies
28 Lampreys
29 Woody plant 
.94 Country
33 Female 

relative 
38 Get sway

40 Food regimM
41 Alter 
43 Hemp
43 In c line
44 Weary
48 Solar disk
47 Handle •
48 Ooze
SO Spinning toy

1 r~ 1“ r " r - r - r~ 1

n r T"' i4

IT ” lb n

ii“ iH
i

10

1
u u

IT- 11 « I II

M si

w
1

IT

K~ I W/ 11

4)
1_______

H 9f i w w
Tf~ w
rJ” ri

n~ rb n
1

K n ow s H is  L irn iis

, L I K E  T O  
C A R R V .

I M Y  B O O K S ' 
H O M E , 

L E S T E R ?

I eXJN’T 
T U IN K  SO. 
P R IS C IL L A

YO U DON'T r/V/A/X S O ?  
^ Y O U  U SED  TO  S A Y  

VO U 'D  C LIM B  t h e  
fW lf iH r lA L P S  FOR ME

(Y

ijUC

YO U  SA ID  
Y O U ’D SW IM  
t h e  O C E A N !  
YO U 'D  HIKE  
A R O U N D  THE

W O R L D /

B Y  A L  V E R M E E I

BUT T H A T  WlAS ^  
B EFO R E  YOU MOVED 
W AY OUT ON R IV E R  r  
------[R O A D ! I

B Y  A L  C A P P  and B O B  L U B B E R S

/
ooopsf-iHtudtm irm jm pr^ 

~~ W Ofm cm acentt

I

M W < A M 0eMMC7W 5HRSACrmu.yH($CCN«UMD-- 
pwer sooorwcwt HS6 wsocK) peraagf*

l m L —

C O T T O N  W O O D S B Y  R A Y  G O T T O

B U Z  S A W Y E R

lE F P  C O B B

/

/ In-ms wut
ASAMSTOnUS, 
KsmoesBumoN 
ttcsAASnArm 
VISIONCANBSI 
LSTHAL WEAPONS 

AS wiu.es 
SHOWN WTHE 
POSTHCOmiG 
THUS NEWSPAPEK
evoey.

)OUMEANON 
ACCCXWTOF 
t h a t  S illy, o ld  
ho rror  m o v r  
WE SAW T M G H T ;

THAT AND THE 
THINeS THATVE 
HAPPENED IN 
THIS NEI6HS0R- 
HOOD LATELY... 
AFTER d a r k ;

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

B Y  P E T E R  H O F F M A N

BUT DON'T LET 
ME SCARE YOU.' 
G'NISHT, TEDDY.'

■ \- '

A  Fabu lous E s ta te

ri-RFIW tWiY
B Y  L E S L IE - T U R N E R

i*f> A FteET o s t a n k e k *  td  
TgAM^PORT m WOULPafT YOU 
THINK He’D K ETIR e.
AMP TR r TO eouwr/ he P p ie  op
Hi# ILL-tSOTTEW t/ 80SCP048 IN A 

riAIM* 7 J  WEEK'. WILWNd^
BOREP, WJVWAV,
GUT NOT RUITE 

PATALLY!

HAVE I  NOT 
.FOOD WHIM

AIWMMS 6IVENV0U 
VOOR CROPS FAILiO.'

DID 1 NOT FINNISH YOU ARMS 
ANDWNAMITE SO THE REP
sasNTS woao pav you for 
STiRRiNS u p im u s u ;
YET VOU’ BLOW U P /  "

FOR BLOWING 
UP ONE PIPE- 

I UNE AS
^ another,

( you

B Y  R O Y  C R A N K

YOU S U N C U N C ) BEWARE,> 
P O H K IY . y  KINSMAN!

YOU SPEAK , 
INSULTS,X

PEACE, IN THE NAME 
OF ALLAHI WE DIP 
NOT KHOMi IT WAS 
YOUR PIPELINE, 

COUSIN.

M IC K E Y  F IN N A  P o s s ib ility ! ’

MHERE ,
in eva r e!
B-BUTl 
DON'T SEE 
DVffY

NMWflTLOOK^ ntiNypuiiE 
SURE HE'S 
m THERE?

ves! but-ah-
you KNOW 
WHAT ALSO 
COULD BE 
IN THERE, 

CAPrAW-'WAV 
UP here!

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

\ -

f r e c k l e s  A N D  H IS  F 'R IE N D S , N o^Escape

M O R T y  M E E K L E

R e a l l y , D iA o //  ^
VOO WPHT / DtONT 
HAVE R> WAIT 
w ArrupjusTJ UP—  
BECAUSE 1 /  L WAS

r '  \a

Bur, PAD.'
WE WERE 
Q U IE r LIKE 

fAKEl

0 4 ,  i r
WASN'T

B Y  M t R R l  L L ' B LO S S E H

Bazcxds  been  c a ll im s^  ' 
r e g u l a r l y  Tb FIND CXIT
W H A T H M e  y o u  s o t  in  /

2 
e

eiVERVTHING
cravat home, 
WJNTHfiOP? . 

getting along 
WflfHVajR 

FAA ÎLV?

Just T o  M ake Sure BY DICK C A V A L U
, DO THEY 
BTHXGivnaj 
A GENEROUS 
ALLOWANCE?

riNE. THERE'S AN 
INVITATION TD MV 
BIRTHDAY PARTY 

NEXT W E E I T x '

T H E  S i 'Q R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E

I  TAKE IT TW^/tyHyOiBRlSL^Hf *■ 
ISVDUg HUSBIMiy tuts KIUHMMTHE 
MARTHA? /T-V WNLVOUKMOW.

VESIKMOMtHOWlONaiUDVOUBgNMAgglH?
’ BEPOREHE-

RWOSHORTLV WHEN IT
8BTOR6I ANIOWERS«kS.^y^HAPPENro?
HOW ABO OMeigFFEE? -H

oi; •

B Y  W IL S O N  S C R U G G li

(SETAHOLOOFVOUISELfT  
VOUfcE GABRlELBaARS; 

— . WORLD'S CHAMPOMHAtSR 
^  OF WOMBiiCKARC VOU?

\ -
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T w o  C itie s , 1 2 4  T o w n s  
H o l d  E le c tio n s  T o d a y
By TH B  ASSOGl.VTED PRB.SS «
Two Cities'ami 124 (?onnccticut 

t'ov.’na held elections today and 
votcia chose long li.scs of local of- 
ficials froit) mayqra and> first (se
lectmen down. , '

The polls Were to be open from 6 
a.ih. to 6 p.m. and 350,000 persona, 
about a third o f the state's voting 
population, were eligible, to .vote. 
Voting machines were Used in all 
'polling places.

Though no state or national of
fice waa.at ijtalce arid local elec
tions were discounted as trend in
dicators, botli major' parties were 
watching Ksults closely.

In the local elections two years 
«.To, the Democrats made the 
greater gains. Sixteen towns 
elected Democrats to replace Re
publican first selectmen, and only 
six towns made the reverse awitc‘i.

But party- Issues and party al- ’ 
legiance were considet-ed inuc.Ucss 
important In determinlrfg how peo-' 
pie would vote tlian local peraonal- 
’ities and local Issue.s.

The two cities holding-selections' 
were Bristol gnd Torrington. Both 
Qlt'ea now have Democratic may- ' 
W’S. 1

In Bristol, Mayor James R. '• 
Ce/r.ty was opposing ICdwin P. I 
Gustafson, Republican, and Mi-1 
chad F. Mclrfiuglin, independent!

COSMETICS 
AB Hm  top linos T  

••Wo doBvor”

Arthur Onis Stortsl'

party candidate.
In Torrington, the Democratic 

candidate was Street Siipl. An
thony C. Gdormino.. The Repub
lican candidate was Gustave H. 
Froelich, vice president of the Tor
rington Mfg. Co. Torrington's 
Mayor William T. Carroll declined 
to run for a third term. He ia a 
former state treasurer and lieuten
ant goi-ernor. / '

These were the towns voting to- 
day:

Ashford. Barkhamated, Beacon 
■)'alls, Berlin, Bethel, Bethlehem, 
Bloomfield, BoltOn. Sozrah, Bran
ford, Bridgewater, Bristol, Brook- 
held, Brooklyn, Canaan, Canter- 
burt(. Canton, Chaplin, Cheshire, 
Chester, Clinfon. Coiebroolt, Co

lumbia, Cornwall, Coventry, Crom
well, Danbury..

Dat-ien! Deep River, Durham, 
Fast'ford, Bast Granby, Bast Had- 
dam, Esst Hampton, East Hart
ford. East Haven, East Lyme.. 
Easton, East indsor, Ellington, 
Essex, Frankihi, Glastonbury, 
Goshen, Griswold, Groton, .Guil
ford, Hdddam, Hamden, Hsitnpton, 
Hartland, Harwinton.' Hebron, 
Kent, Killilii^ly. «lU ingworthi Le
banon, Ledyard, Uibon, LitchAeld, 
Lyme, Madison, Manefleld, Marl
borough, 'Mlddlebury, Milford, 
Monroe. Montville, Morris, New 
FalrtlelcL New Hertford, 'NeWing- 
tdh,, Newtown, Norfolk. North 
Branford. North Canaan, North 
Haven, North Stonington, Old 
Lyme, Old Saybrook, Orange, Ox
ford, Plainfield, Plymouth, Pom- 
fret, Prospect, Putnam, Redding, 
Ridgefield, Rocky Hill, Roxbury, 
Salem. Salisbury, Scotland, Sey
mour, Sharon, Somera, Southbury,

A lto South Windsor, Sprague, 
Stafford, Steiilng, .Stonington, 
StratfonL Suflleld,

Sk\wdtch Schedule
\Tuesday, Oct. 8 

. . . . . . .  .Volunteers Needed

..............Volunteers Needed '

..............Volunteers Needed

.............Eleanor Hembrechts, Henry Hem-
brechta

. . . .  Volaateem Needed 

....B u rr  Stephens. Mary Stephens 

..... Leta F. Waldron 
Jeanne Jacobs 

. . . .  David Janssen 

. . . .  Roger Winter

....H erbert Benson, Virginia Benson 

....Ronald Rickert

Midnight - 2 a^m.
2 a.m. - 4 a.m. .
4 a.m. - 6 a.m'. .
6 a.m. • 8 a.m.X.

8 a.m. - 10 a.m. .
10 a.m. - Noon , . .
Noon '• 3 p.m—
3 p.m. - 4 p.m. .
4 p.m. • 6 p.m,- .
8 p.m. - 8 p.m. .
8 p.m. 10 p.m. .

10 p.m, - Midnight

Skywatch Post located ^  top of Manchester Police Station. 
Voluntaara may register g t  Civil Defense Headquarters, - Municipal 
Building, Monday, Wadneaday '« r  Friday'frofn 1-8 p.m.
____________ _____ ___ ___________________________ ______ 1 ________ ____ ____________________________________.

Thompson, Tolland, Torrington, 
Union, Vernon, Voluntown, Wsll- 

. Inffford, Warren, Wsihington, 
Thomssteo, Waterford, Watertown, West

brook. West Haven. Wlllington, 
Winchester (Winated), Windsor, 
Windsor Lock.*. Wolcott. Wood
bury, Woodstock.

Tour of Homes 
Slated by YWCA

The fall project of the Manches
ter YW CA will be a tour of homes 
on Saturday, Oct. 26.
. The tour will Include a. visit to 

eight homes throughout Manches
ter and vicinity. They ■will vary' 
from charming very old houses to 
the modern ranch type bouse.

(Tickets for’ the tour will be on 
sale S t  Tweed's, Coret’8 and other 
stores In Manchester this week, or 
may pa obtained at the YW CA of
fice, 79 N. Main St.

Mrs. Alden Grant, general chair
man. it being assisted by Mrs. EL 
H. Phillips.

F A G F -.K L S V IQ C "
■SI ■■HI Ij d I '

GENERAL
TV SERVICE 

S2J5,Onys f 4  o c  *■ Can
Nights w A «9 3  Pint Parts 

TEL. Ml S-M83

f o r a  
l o t  o f

Yni, n o w  yog may apply' 
(or any amount up to ' 
$6(X>. WKy not call 4>r 
slop in>oday and s m  how 
the Prafarrad Financa larv- 
iea may assist you in con- “v 
selidating yew  billi or 
halp you do purchata tha 
ihingf you want or naad

A Wmm W $100 wfll «m < yam 
tIO.SOwiMaupeWlsIltssiM- 
sM*s iMyasait W $10.05 sack. '

PRffERRQ) 
FINANCE

COMPANY, MCORPORAnD
au  Mala Btieet 

Manehaster, Conaeottcut 
Teiephoaa Mitchell t-41U

ito A N s  w vsu wm

M A N  DIBS OF IN iD R IB S
DahbUry. Oct. 7 (Ah—Henry van 

Ahmens, 46, of ’ The Bronx, d l i^  
yesterday at a hospital of head in
juries. Police said he fell Monday i 
at the Danbury Fair. ,■

V/\

c h

•‘lifviNe COLOR”* TV

B U LO VrS-TV
IM I TOLLAND TPKi:., BVCMLAND

^  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ %  ■A’. ’Rr ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  -A- ★

SEE IT NOW A T

BROS.
k ir  'k ic ir  ic ir  ic  'k 'k 'k ir  ★  ★  »  ★  -Rr ★  ★  ★  it  ir  ic  ir  ir ir  ir  i

V '  W ’

WHY IS IT that mora anel ifiora of t<|day'< homamak* 
. ars art turning to Early Amariean? Baeauia it's so 
aa$y to liva with . , . so comforta1>io . . , with so 
fnueh ieharm. Coma in and SEE WybwxatfA

MAPLE FOR YOUR DINING ROOM
Sturdy, simple and smart, the warm toned solid maple and the goodworkman- 
ship add charm to this five-piece group. 44 inch round table with Lazy Susan 
and four famously comfortable Captain's chairs. Each piaca is painstakingly 
fashioned by New England craftsmen to whom 
fine workmanship is traditional. You'll enjoy the 
aiithafftic stylihgrand'de’sigR for many yeaf$i4o ^  ^  
coma: Colonial inevar goes out of fashion.

4 CAPTAIN iWAiRS snA TABLE

N
r - ....

'  1 ! ♦

r --------- - 1 . ,

4 ■ Hile- early AiMriene
server with lete of eter-
age opw*. $ 3 9 .9 5  

Weleh cupboard with ape*

» 1 2 9 - » s

★  ★  ★

EARLY AMERICAN for your LIVING ROOM
This group represents the best of Early American reproduc

tions because of the authenticity of the "winged" sofa and 

chairs, the documentary print fabrics that cover each 

piece and the special waiting and ruffle treatment.

SOFA und CHAIR 
ALL FOAM RUBBER 249

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ a  * ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * * * * ★  ★  ★  ★  * ★  ★  ★ '■ 'ir * ★  A W ★ *  ★  ★  4r A *

YOUR BEDROOM CAN BE CHARMING
. . . with twin poster beds, big double dresser and smart ch^ast-on-chast. All fashioned of solid 

hard rock mapje in a warm, hand-rubbed finish. Choose froin Gfuini Brothers' handsome selection 

of Early American bedroom pieces your choice of bed, drtsitrs,'chasts''and night stands., ' *

TWIN POSTER BEDS 
CHEST.ON-CHEST

AJB.G. DRESSER MNl MIRROR HSW
$49.95 . . .  A U  PIECES p P IN  S TO C K  •'

. . •'»-?■ • '

$99.95^

>P . - \ *0-
lairge Siae Double Bede 

With High Peeten
$eo.5o

Spaeleue Triple Drreieg 
- With FTMued Mirror

?1 7 9 “

OPEN
. ■ V.’-f

.* -4l .

ta9 R:M.

MONDAY TbraNUDAY 
SATURDAY, f  A.M. |d i  P.M. HILLIARD and ADAMS STREETS,MANCHESTER

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
AT OUR HARTFORD

rfIMMMNST.
O R N .f  t »  9 D o H yv-S ^ . t i  A

r
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Series Shorts [Eddie Mathews’ Clout
Decides Fourth GameB.v EARI. VOST 

Milwaukee—Tomi of 640 aaata' 
were reserved" for press, radio and 
teevee men al Yankee Stadium i 
Bolt nahel. piihlic relallons boss of 
the Yanks, said his offu e handled.I 
1161,000 worth of tickets and; 
came out ahead. . Oiicl; j
Genovese. New York Giant scout  ̂
who alfmed Manchester's Gene;
Johnson, may wind up as niana-j
|rer of the Giants farm team in i npieee, after Milwaukee’s
Springfield. Mass nevt season ' ■ ' —
Otick told me sw h a move .....
been disnissed In the Giant front return to New
Office. ' V

we aa I t .  <Forptten m.m when he wa.s S| the" most p*rliaan New
aecoirf M ring, catcher with |he Y^^k rooterS, watchln;fe the Braves 
^ k s ,  Charhe 8 Ivera now of the ^  „  .^rea-st
Chicago Cubs. Is still an tin-! _.. ... .__________ _ ______ ____
known"
ters He was on the receiving end

Is still an i m - i f  haughtv world champions, 
around press headqiiar-1 ^  convinced by now that the
j . ... . j  c  I . I Yankees are In for the fight ofof seven juicy "  or'^^f’ enes spi t s ! j^elr laurels,

and in his career with the 1 anks , Barring a sudden collapse bv either never caiieht more than lOU .never caught more than lOii 
nm es. . . . Joe Christian. UConn 
baseball coach, viewed the first 
two games. He borrowed General 
Manager ,loe Cronin (Red Soxi 
button for admission to Press 
Headquarters.• • •

"Beat pitcher not only with the 
Whits Sox but in the American 
liaague this season was Dick Don
ovan.” Eddie Short. Chicago pub- 
lieiat told me. Donovan, former 
Hartford Eastern League pitcher, 
completed 16 of his 28 starts and in 
only five of the 28 games dkl he 
fail to go at least eight innings. 
"He's even better than Billy 
Fleree,”  Short added. . , . The 
Braves have been in 10 previous 
World Serlea. but all as the Bos
ton entry. Only Warren Spahn 
■iMt coach Connie Ryan were with 
the last Braves' winner in IMS 
when the club stiU called Boston 
Ita base of operations.

• • •
Sines 1M7 the Bast has domt- 

aated the World Series, winning all 
16 October claaeice. However, from 
1635 to 1846. the Weatem antriea 
won 18 of 33 aeriea. From 1800 to 
1010, the Weet won eight o f  11 and 
tha East dominated the acene from 
1011 to 1834 by winning 12 of 14. 
CMng^bito the 1867 seriea the East 
and West each won 39 times............ .....A................... ....

ia a^pretty good pitcher 
working batting practice day 
Hflth tha Tankees, a heavy bearded 
M t  vfbo calla himaelf «ai M«gii» 
B e bears down almost as hard in 
pee-game driUa aa he does when 
working a regular game. He:ia not 
digfble to ^ y  In the series but hie 
*Vwk’*on Wlwatikea battera has 
proven valuable. Ifaglia has a re- 
sarved asst In tha press box after 
^  batting praetiee stints . . .  Red 
Bclioendienst o f tha Braves uses 'a 
so  ounce bat, the heaviest o f any 
player in the aeriea.• • •

Want an argumant? Which ai^e 
Of tha plate Is Mickey ManUe of 
tha Taiikeea a moat effecUve hit- 
t o t  Following ia breakdown o f 
tha Yankee outfielder’s batting 
l io n  both aldea e f the plate during 
the regular 1867 American League 
gsaana.'"'— - —  ■ .............- • •

Ha went to bat 323 timaa hlL 
ttag lefthanded, collected 110 hlU 
for 300 total bases. He hit 30, 
homera, drove home 08 rune, walk-* 
ad 138 times, and went down 
•winging 66 times. Now for a  look 
at the righthandsd nariu. At bats 
totaled 163, 107 total bases, eight 
htoere, 38 RBIs, 33 walks and 19 
timaa went down on atiikes:

Mantle'a average from the right 
aide was .343 and .414 from the 
first base aide of the batter'a box. 
His slugging percentage was .046 
•winging right and .104 aa a 
aouthpaw hitter. He led both 
leagues in runa scored with 121 
•ad had a "reached base” average 
o f .812. The Mick reached base 
818 times in 833 actual tripa to the 
Plata.

MilwRiikep, Oct. 7 (JP)— Practically a new World Series 
.start.s today a.s Milwaukee's Lew Burdette and New York’s 
Whiter P'ord go after their second victory in-the fifth game 
of the October classic with an all-important 3-2 edge for the
winnerB hanging in thr balancf.? • - ............. . ■
VVith the .Scrie.s ' one longer than a atngle. In hla 4-2

.ion I t r i i i m n h l  them in the aecondV ’ I (Iramalr lO-inninc <-.T triumph' ^
_"_r,over the Yankee* ye.nerday. the, * bv hi. team’a failure

ic-saw halt e mual return to New , previou. ef-
ork no matter what happens to- „ „

the aame lineup which came so 
near to being abut out by the leftt 
hander. That means Andy Pefko 
will be in rightfleld and Joe Ad- 
cork will be back al firM. base.

Stengel aaid he would return to 
the lineup that assaulted six Mil
waukee pitchers in Saturday's 12-3 
ro.ut. .lerrv Lumpe will he at third, 

agonielng.l Kubek^n left' « " '!  Harry"  • j Simpson at first base.
It wa* the 36-year-old Spahn, 

ably mipported by the bludgeoning 
bats of Henry Aaron. Frank Torre, 
Johnny Logan and Eddie Mathews, 
who gained the all-important Mil
waukee victory yesterday. He went 
the nerve-wracking 10-liuiing dis
tance despite only s three-day rest 
and 11 Yankee b a r  hits that In
cluded a last ditch fhree-run homer 
by Enston Howard and a near-fatal 
triple by Hank Bauer.

ITje ninth was a nightmare for 
Spahn. After retiring the first two 
batters, the brilliant southpaw 
seemed certain of an easy 4-1 tri
umph but a tremendous Yankee 
rally, coming with the suddenness 
of a hurricane, left not only the 
sedra tied at 4-4 but the partisan 
Crowd of 45,804 stunned beyond 
speech.

Mighty Home Run 
Hardly before Spahn knew what 

had hit him, Yoggi Berra and Oil 
McDougald singled and Howard, 
connecting with a 3-2 pitch, sent 
the ball screeching into the left- 
field bleachers for a mighty three- 
run homer.

Spahn managed to wiggle out of 
that inning without further dam
age but In the 10th. again after He 
retired the first two batten,. Kur 
bek bea't out an infield hit and 
scored on a triple by Bauer. All 
seemed lost when the Braves came 
to bat In their half. But Tommy 
Byrne, who had taken over in the 
eighth, hit pinch-hitter Nippy 
Jones with the first pitch. Bob 
Grim, the relief ace. who had saved 
numerous games for the Yankees 
during the regular season,' was 
siunmoned from the bullpen.

Red Schoendienst sacrificed 
pinch-ninner Felix Mantilla to sec
ond. Logan after taking two balls, 
smashed a double into the leftfield 
comer tying the score. Stengel pre
ferred to pitch to the lefthanded 
Mathews even though fin t base 
was open. A healthy respect for. 
Aaron's bat plus tha knowledge 
that Mathews had been held hitlesa. 
through the first three games, 
prompted Casey's decision. It 
proved to  be the'wrong one.

ilathews, after working the | 
count to 3-2, smashed a fastball 
over the rightfleld fence, breaking

Valmy Thomaa, 27-yaar-old r»- 
•erve catcher for the New Y o r k  
OlanU. played with Minneapolis. 
Johnstown, Pa., and Albuquerque, 
N. M.. in 1956.

tain to go the full, 
seven-game distance.

Weatherman Aids Series
Another capacity crowd of 4.1,- 

804 was assured for the last game 
in be played at County Stadium. 
Again the weatherman has come 
to the aid of the World Series com
batants. assuring good baseball 
weather for the game that is 
scheduled to start at 3 p.m. 
lEDT).
...A victory for either team today
will leave the'winners needing Just 
one more triumph in New York. 
Sljice tomorrow has been set aside 
for travel the issue can not he de
cided until Wednesday, at the ear
liest.

Neither manager wished to di
vulge any pitching information be
yond today, if indeed, they know, 
Hit it looks like Wednesday'^ 
moundsmen will be for Bob Buhl 
for Milwaukee and Bob Thirley for 
New York. They opposed each 
other in the. third game Saturday. 
Should a seventh game be needed 
to decide the world championship 
It probably will be Warren Spahn 
for the Braves and Don Larsen for 
the Yankees.

Tha immediate concern for both 
managers—Fred Hsney and Casey 
Stengel, however, is tciday's game. 
Both. nuiUse. tha importance of. this 
one and both will be shooting the 
works.

"Those National Leaguers have 
proven to me what I've thiought 
right from Oi# beginning." Sten- 
^  said yesterday. "I warned my 
fellowB at the start not to take 
thfRI ,top lightly. Hake no mis
take about i t  this Milwaukee 
team is tough. It has the pitching, 
tha defense and the hitting. It 
proved that in every game but 
one. Those fellows have hit all my 
pitchers but one. That's Ford. Now 
we'U sea how those fellows can do 
against him this time."

Seasoned Pertomier
In Ford, the Braves will be fac

ing a pitcher who not only has 
muffled them with five hits in a 
8-1 success in the opener, but a 
seasoned performer who has won 
five World Seriea games and Is 
bent on drawing nearer to the rec
ord of seven such victories held 
by two former Yankees, Allis Rey
nolds and Red Ruffing.

In Burdette:, the Yankees will be 
facing a pitcher who has shack
led them with only seven Hits, only
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" There Goes Ball Out of County Stadium
Milwaukee. Oct. 7—This was the acene at County Stadium yesterday aa Milwaukee Braves' Hank 
Aaron put wood to the ball and sent it into the leftfield stands in-fourth inning. Johnny Logan and 
Ed Mathews scored on blow. Braves evened Series with 10-lnning 7-5 win over New’ York. Big 
blow was Mathews' homer with Logan on base. ( AP Photofax.)

Football Roundup
COLLEGE SCOREBOARD fond atraight victory. They had 

New York. Oct. 7 Back in ' >>'"1*1 Rutgers. 7-0. in ' their 
1913, Army played a little known i ” P *.,r 
team from the Midwest for the

I Facts and Figures |
Stondinga (beat-of-7-gamea)

W L Pet.
New York (A L > .......... .2 2 ..100
Milwaukee (NL) .........2 2 .500

THE

Herald Angle
■y

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

i v  /

. V.v-

up the game and sending the delir
ious crowd Into hysterics. It also 
hung the loss on Grim

Weekly Boxing Schedule

Slade Opposes 
Tonight at St.

Luedee
Nick’s

first time and the game was sched
uled quite by accident when the 
Cadets discovered an open dale on 
their schedule.

Notre Dame accepted a $1,000 
guarantee, sent Its team to West 
Point and whipped the Army, 3.1- 
13. It was-ln -this game, that -Knute 
Rockne and Gus Dorais popularized 
jthe forward pass.
! After that game, Notre Dame 
Was little knowA.no longer. An in
tense rivalry was borne and it la.sl- 
ed for 34 games. The last was 
played In 1947 In South Bend. No
tre Dame won the game. 27-7 with 
Terry Brennan, currently the Irish 
head coach, whipping 96 yards for 
a touchdown on the opening kick- 
off.

The story goes that Brennan's 
father, caught In the mob outside 
the Stadium, arrived in . his seat 
and, seeing Notre Dame ahead. 7-0, 
asked the fellow next to him what 
happened.

"Oh, some guy named Brennan 
ran back the opening kickoff," was 
the reply.

Rivalry Broken Off
Right after that game, the ri

valry was broken off. It takes up 
again this Saturday in Philadel
phia.

The renewal won’t decide any 
national title, but it will be an 
Interesting one for rumor has It 
that Brennan ia on the spot this 
year. The Irian had a miserable 
1956 season and they have to come 
through this time.-

So far, they have won two games 
against weak opponents and are

and many observera ____
thought they would have a rockv i
road this season. '̂ •'‘st game at Yankee Stadium,

But they actually mauled Co- Wednesday. Oct. 2. 
lumhia- -the same team which up- Milwaukee (NL) 000 000 100 1 
set Brown, the pre-season choice, * ®
in the opener. | New York (AL) 000 012 OOx -3

The 'Tigers accomplished their 9 1.
feat without the services of quar
terback 'Tom Sappeh an(i. ;toilback 
Toni Mbffis, who rested slight in
juries. In addition, wingback Mike 
Ippolito was In action only a few 
minutes.

Will Prove Trniiblewome
Tliis week Princeton plays Penn, 

which dropped s 6-3 decision to 
Dartmoutli In a toss-up game. The

Spahn. E. Johnson. (6) Mc- 
Mahpn jT )  and.CrandallL.FQnl »nd 
Berra. L-dpahn.

Second game at Yankee Stadium. 
Thursday. Oct. 3,

Milwaukee (NLi Oil 200 000 -4
8 0.

New York (AL) Oil 000 000—2 
7 2.

Quakers have proved in their two 
games that, while they may not Ob 
ready to challenge for the league 
title yet, they will be troublesome.

Dartmouth will put Brown to 
another test. The Bruins re
bounded aharply from their Colum
bia defeat by handing Yale, the 
defeating champion, a 21-20 whip
ping. Yale does not figure to be 
a contender this year.

Brown plays Princeton on Nov 
2. and that game could decide who 
Is going to rule the roost in the

'*Ojimeti recorded s 20-6 triumph j -
over Harvard last Saturday and; R '"'C randall, (9).
this week goes against neighboring I -Larsen. L-Buhl.
Syracuse, rated one of the strong-; Home Run*— New York, Kubek 
er teams In the East. The Big Red; <*'• Mantle. Milwaukee, Aaron, 
will, be the underdbg.

Burdette and Crandall; Shantz, 
Dltmar (4), Grim |8) and Berra. 
L-Shantz.

Home Ruria—Milwaukee, Logan. 
New York, Bauer.

Third game at County Stadium, 
Saturday. Oct. 6.

New York ( AL) 302 200 500— 
12 9 0.

Milwaukee (NL) OlO 030 000— 
3 8 1.

Turley, Larsen (2) and Berra; 
Buhl, Pizarro, ( i ) ,  Conley (3). E. 
Johnson j 5). ~

Milwaukee, Oct. 6—Stopped colder than an Eskimo in Ice
land bv New York Yankee pitchrnjf in the fir.it three games 
of the’ l957 World Series. Eddie Mathews steppef up to the 
plate amid»t scattered applause in the 10th inning,of yee- 
terday’s game with the .score tied 5-5 and one runner on 
base. The count reached two balls and two strikes before
Mathews tied into a Bob Grimm*- 
pitch and drilled it over the right-1 
field fence for a home run that; 
gave the Braves a thrilling 7-5 
win.

It was the 29lh exits Inning 
struggle In Series play, the first In 
the current set, and was viewed by 
45,804 payee* who went wild with 
excitement when Mathew* de
livered. Tomorrow"^ the scene re
mains St County Stadium for the 
fifth game in the' best o f .four set 
that it now deadlocked at two 
games apiece, Mathews belt 
against Yankee See reliefer Grim, 
assured Easterner* of al least one 
more look at the Series at the Yan- 
kes Stadium. The sixth game will 
be at New York Wednesday and a 
seventh game, if neces.sary. Thurs- j 
day. Mathews, hitless in eight pre- ; 
vious offlclal trips at bat. stroked a ! 
double in the fourth frame, the | 
btngle being a preview of what 
was to come as matters turned out,

Howard Connorts
This was by far the most excit

ing and interesting of the four 
games. Crsfty Warren Spahn. Who 
went the distance for the. Braves 
on the mound, was within one out 
of notching his first Series, win in 
regulstlon time only to have 
Elston Howard paste a three and 
two pitch Into the leftfield seats 
with two mbtea aboard in the 
ninth to knot G)e count at 4-all.
Hank Aaron's ttiree-nin shot Into 
the seats in the fourth, followed by 
Frank Torre's first 'Circuit blast of 
the year at County'stadium gave 
the Braves an early 4-1 working 
advantage until Howard knotted 
matter*. The Yank* scored once In 
the first on .Jwn single^, sand
wiched arouncT'an infield out and a 
walk.

It looked like curtains for the 
Braves In the 10th when with two 
down, Tony Kubek singled and rode 
home on Hank Bauer's triple. The 
latter * safety extended hi* hitting 
streak In the Series to 11 games.
Not to be outdone, the Braves 
f+red • back with -  a ■ hit • batsman 
starting all the trouble. Pinch- 
hitter Nippy Jones was plinked 
with a pitch and moved to aecond 
on a aacrlfice. Johnny Ixigan dou
bled to drive in Felftc Mantilla, run
ning for Jones, and then up stepped 
rosy-cheeked Mathews, the hand
somest player on the Braves, and

EDDIE .MATHEWS

Thursday, kept up his hot hitting 
with two singles. Yogi Berra and 
Gil McDougald also each hit safely 
twice for the Yanks while Math
ews, the hero of the hour and 
Aaron each came up with two hlta 
for the Braves.

Today'i test will be a big onS 
for the winner will move into a 
one-game lead before the acene 
shifts to Yankee Stadium. Whitey 
Ford and I>w Burdette are the 
achedtiled pitchers. Both won 
their Initial starts. Ford besting 
Spahn in the opener with 
a Hve-hiUer, while -Burdette-held 
the Yank* to seven hits in winning 
game two at New York,

The fidgety working Burdette, 
who once wore Yankee pin stripes, 
goes through nearly as many mo
tions as a fan dancer before de
livering the ball to halters. This
is his style of working which 

he deposited Grim's fifth pinch Into I  <:■»»** much confusion }.o opposing 
the outstretched hands of a young- I'Ht'rs and brings cries of "splt-
ster in front of the bleacher seats.

County Stsdl((m fans.'matty who 
stayed to the end, let loose with a 
barrage of hoota and yells that 
would have put an Indian tribe on 
the warpath to shame.

The Yanks outhit the Braves. 11 
to seven, but H was the run col
umn that counted and at the day's 
end the Braves were even-stephen 
with'their American League rivals.

First Complete Game.
Spahn, loser In the opener last 

Widnesday In New York, worked

ball."
No Longer Awed 

■With Mathews finally out " f  his 
■lump and with Aaron going at full 
speed the Braves may be tougher 
than Casey's beard In their quest 
for a first World Sfrie* title. The 
Braves proved that-they could get 
up off the floor and they are ho 
longer awed by the Yanks,

’raere may have been more ex
citing games than yesterday but 
I'm sure that every fan in' attend
ance. plus (he millions of teevee 
viewers got a big thrill out of the

too, goes outside the 
action, meeting Ohio

Harvard 
league for 
University.

NATIONAL JCOOTBALL 
LEAOl'F-

New York. Oct. 7 (Ah The up
start and unbeaten Baltimoreunacored upon ^ e ir  v icu™  have I back-home-again, L«',' By™* (.8). Grim (10)

iaeveland Browm, today were and Crandall.(26-0). Army, hungry for the I atep ahead of a logjam of eight

New York. Oct. 7 (A1-Jimmy* troublesome to the 25-year-old 
Slade, a onetime high-ranking Luedee. Jerry tikee to mix It up 
llght-heavywrelght, .hits the come-1 with hie r)vala.. He beat Angelo 
back trail tonight in a lO-rounder. DeFandis in a alugfeet and etopped 
with rangy Jerry Luedee of New j Tommy Meek in eight of his last 
Haven at New York's St. Nicholas, two starts. Luedee'* record la 
;^rena. 23-5-1, Slade's 31-17-5.

Out Of action for 15 montha, the

CKSTEIFIEID SUPPOITER BET
YooTI fael fit, too, in Ihrs Johnson 
A  JohRMn product. 10-ineh woiit- 
btaid. Finest eloslk fob- C E  fiC  
fie Tww-woy stretch. ^ t U a l

W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
801 MAIN ST.— M̂I 3-5331

31-year-old New Yorker ia rated e 
alight underdog to the eggreseive 
tree eurgeon-fighter in the tele
vision bout (jpumont, 10:30 p.m., 
EDT.)

Slade's last outing resulted in a 
decision loss to heavyweight 
Wayne Bethea on July 16. 1956, 
Slade weighed s bulging 180V4 
pounds for that fight out he has 
trimmed down now to the light- 
heavy Claes where ha once wee a 
tOpnotcher.

Jimmy's comeback was partial
ly. prompted by the recent euc- 
cesses of Yvon Durelle. the Cena-

Featherweight champion Hogan 
(Kid) Baasey of Nigeria makes 
hla first start since winning the 
title In a non-title 10-rounder with 
Itaiy'B Sergio Caprari at Notting
ham, England, tonight.

Southern California.
Punctured the Dream 

Navy had full intentions of ram
paging through its entire' schedule

England has another interna-;
tional match on the program foi*! strongest team of Mid-
Tuesday night. Former light-I *»ipmen in many a year. But North 
weight champion Jimmy Carter o f ' Carolina punctured the dream. 
New York tangles with Willie
Towael. South Africa's BrlUsH Mighty Oklahoma, flu bug and 
Empire 135-pound ruler, In a 10- «"• »«® '' “ » <3rd straight
rounder at London's Albert Hall. 1 victoiy, meeting Texas this week.

j Fifteen of the Sooner^ were 
The bombfi should explode ^arly, with the flu over the past

mythical Eastern title «'i 1 P>'«**nt N„{;innal League teams.
' The Colls pace the Western

The Cadets too. are In a pe(!Uly 1 Conference and the Browns theposition. W ith the demise of all the , Eastern Conference with 2-0 rec- 
other pretenders to the Eastern ; y^e rest of the lea*)ie is vir- 
throne, they find themselves unde- , i,iailv in one big second place tie 
feated and the top team In the ser- : after weekend play, 
lion, having polislied off Penn Sunday's results compounded 
State. 2(-13. last Saturday. i y,* tangle as last week's losers

Whether the Cadets will |iold up. | turned on the winners. The Detroit 
h(Jwever. remains to be se«n. They j uon*' defiated the previously un- 
stlll must play Pitt the week after! beaten Green Bay Packers 24-14; 
Notre Dame, then go up against j Washington's rookies powered lh(> 
Navy on Nov. 30. The Panthers! Red.skina to a 37-14 triumph over 
reacted well from their defeat b.v uie Chicago Cardinal*, and the 
Oklahoma and beat Oregon and, San Fnuicla<to 49era reveraed a

lopsided exhibition performance 
and whipped the Loa Angelea

AH six teams haveRams 24-20
1-1 record*. j

Evened Hie.lr Record
The New York Giants, defend- | ______

mg champions evened them record . Flnanclnl ngurea (for first four 
Saturday night, winning their first;

Fourth game at County Stadium. 
Sunday. Oct. 6.

New York (AL) 100 OOO 003 1— 
5 11 0.

Milwaukee (NL) 000 400 000 8 
7 7 0 (10 innings).

Sturdivant, Shantz (5). Kudu
and 

L-
Grim.

Home Runs New York, How 
ard. Milwaukee, Aaron, 'Torre, 
Mathewi.

Fifth game at County Stadium, 
Monday, Oct. 7.

Sixth game at Yankee Stadium, 
Wednesday. Oct. 9.

Seventh game at Yankee Stad
ium, Thursday, Oot. 10, If necea- 
sary,

F'inancial figure* (for fourth 
game).

Attendance 45.804.
Net receipts—$274,821.99.
Commissioner* share—$41,333.- 

30
r’ layers’ share $140,150.31.
Each club's A league's share— 

$23,359.87.

hia first complete Seriea game in ! 
outleatlng Tom Sturdivant, Bobby; ninth and 10th innings which con- 
Shantz. Johnny Kiicks. Tommy' tained most of the day's action. 
Byrne and Grim. The latter was This ha* been an intereating If 
charged with the setback, not spectacular Series snd. it looks

Young Kubek, who will be 21, like the best is vet to come.

.game. 23-20. against winless J ’ hil 
adelphia. In other Saturday 
games. Cleveland moved into fa
miliar first place quarters after 
overpowering' Pittsburgh 23-12 
snd the Colts repeated a 19.16 up-dian 175-nound chamn Slade lAe Domhs should explode early " ov.i « me nu o -n  me pam

X p « d  t h T S L . d l r ’^ .h e ^ a n  'Ved^^^^ “ l-lO
in se^en rounds two years ago. H *' Mlteff or Argentina __ 5  • . _  ......... —  e---- ...
also hglda two victories over Hur
ricane Jagkson.

Slide'* clever boxing style, if he 
still has his legs.

I and Mike DeJohn
Argentina

of Syracuse,

Attendance—226.386.
Net receipta—31,390.350.10. 
Commissioners share—1308,537.- 

52.
Players' share- $709,027.5.1.
Each .club's A league’s share— 

$118,171.25.

Came Away Disappoinletl

Milwaukee Fans Leave 
Scribe with Bad Taste

By E.ABL YOST 'Rafter arriving in Milwa)ikee. These
klilwaukee Did you ever a t - ; view* spilled cold water on eiabo- 

lend a baseball game and come cate Yankee greeting plana, 
away disappointed 7 Well. I did; Stengel Ignored the bras* band 
and in the city that has been called ; and welcoming committee and In- 
the greatest in which our national i stead headed iiii Bronx Bomber* 
pastime Is played. .Milwaukee. I to the stadium Tor a workout. The 
was told that the fans at Coimty ‘ bantl wa* left wailing at the ata

Yet, Coach Bud Wilkinson and „  **1*
N. Y-. collide in a television bout I moM the players oh the squad I O xa/ I  c
(ABC 10 p.m., EDCT) at the War lor that matter, wa.s unhappy. They conference title aix atraight I o i l  v F W l S

Stadium in Milwaukee J u m p e d  
with glee’  every time a ball wa* 
hit. whether the man reached base 
or not. When a favorite player hit 
a home run bedlam would break 
out. At least I was told that was 
the case in Sudsville. Even oppos
ing player* were applauded for 
outstanding plays. 1 was so in
formed an(i 1 have often r e a d  
about this to be true from the 
clientele In Milwaukee.

Hogwash! It's a lot of h o o e y .  
True, the Ekavea are the greatest 
drawing team in baseball but the 
fhna left much to be desired. That 
was 'pie impression I got In my 
first l(x>k at the Breves and the 
Milwaukee fans. Attendance fig
ures bear the> itatement out that

tlon, so to speak. a(̂ d because of 
this the Yanks were termed 
' buah" In the press.

Y'anks were Booed 
I expected a mild reaction at Ih# 

ball park the next day aa the fan* 
had only been told one aide of ths 
story. The distaslful exhibition 
started the minute the first Yan
kee player popped his head out of 
the third  ̂ base dufbth. It was 
Hank Bauer.-Hank waa the first 
but not the last to hear the 
cgtcalla aiid "bush'', statements 
from the fans throughout the 
stadium. Every tlrhe a Yankee hit 
the bajl In hatting practice or a 
ball was fielded the Yanks wera 
booed.

While I waa on my W’ay to *e*

i"^ ™ m % rovL  the team P’a.'ed Vloppily : BMfimore h^^ . ¥  J *
.'________ ^ I This matches a couple of 2()0-i!ind would have to impiove. P er-, * ,̂,J;'‘Shej'__than fourth' the past 111 O v C r  I n c l i a n S

Attention! ̂ Hunters
W E  A R E  THE 

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
F O R

“Woolrich”
OUTDOOR WOOLENS

C O M P L E T E  O N E  S T O P  

S T O R E  F O R  H U N T IN G  SUPPLIES

McBride^s
SPORT SPOT

ITIVa CENTIR Sr., Ml 9-S747

_ _ jple _ _ ,
I pound heavies each about 6-2. i haps they were aad because 1-State 

Mltrtf. 22, ia npw ranked aev-1 managed to *core_ on them for the 
i enth contender on hia perfect 12-0 
; record, including seven kayo(L De-
John, 25. has a 33-3-1 record, in- 

I eluding 24 knockoutJ. Mike, Un- 
, beaten in hia last eight fights, 
; gets hla first big chance Sgainst e 
I ranking foe.

LABT EVENT THIS SEASON t
1AA I AD NA'noNAL
I W  l-J^ ^  CHAMPIONSHIP 

SEE ARDC-USAC STABS 
IN T H B nxiN O  ACTION

Sun.,* Oct. 13— 2:30 P.M.
Aain Date O ct 20

THOMPSON
SPEEDWAY

mOM PSON, CONN)

'first time since 19.11.
Five teams in the Big Ten le- 

main unbeaten with two triumphs 
to their credit. They are Michigan 
State, the favorite; Michigan. Wis
consin, Minne.snta and Iowa.

Arkansas and Texas A A M ride 
herd on the Southwest Conference 
13-0 all . games I with the Aggies 
still showing they have what it 
takes to win It all. Duke and North 
Carolina'State are emecglng an the 
big boy* In the Atlantic Coast con
ference, each with a 3-0 record and 
heading toward a Nov. -23 ahow- 
dowii.

In the Ivy I.,eague. Princeton, 
Which swamped Columbia, 47-6, 
ha* moved Into the favorite's spot 
over Brown, while Tennessee, the 
once-beaten Southeast Conference 
choice, didn't ,.sdd to its stiilure 
with a ahaky fl-9  triumph over 
Missiealppl State.

. IVY’ UCAGI’E RACE
New York, Oct. 7 UP)— Princeton 

today took over the favorite'a epot 
in the Ivy League by virtue of Iti 
amoothly executed 47-6 victory 
over Oolumbie.

The Tigars rolled up an. imprea- 
etve record o f S3 ftrit downs and 
401 yards rushing against the 
Uona laat Saturday for their aac*

four seasons 
Pittsburgh ' also has a 1-1 rec

ord. The Bears, Western cham
pions last year, and the Eagles 
each took j their second defeats *n 
two gam

IK It

Regatta C-allcd O ff
New London. Oct. 7 (/Pi A _

lege sailing regatU was called o f f ^ ^ * * * '
col-

yesterday after two boats lost their 
riggings lin strong winds. But be
fore the regatta waa canceled, the 
Coast Guard Academy took four 
of seven dinghy races from Yale 
University in a dual competition. 
The Academy was sponsoring the 
regatta. Crew* also were' entered 
from Boston University. Brown. 
Dartmouth, Harvard and North
eastern.

Isaac (Kid) Logart, Cuba’s sleek 
welterweight contender, risks hia 
chances for the vacant 147-)>ound 
title Friday night In a ratUo-'TV 
(NBC, 10 .p.m., JPST) 10-rounder 
writh Jolting Jm  Mlceli of New 
York at the Detroit Olympia. 'The 
unpredictable, 28-year-old MiiieU 
haa tha power to flatten any ritual 
if ha eonnecta right with hia potent 
left hookr Logart’a record ia oi-O-O, 
lliMU'a JM-38-8.

Strong New Britain land Hart
ford Public scored victoriee over 
Manchester High ScHool in *a 
three-wsy (duel scoring) croee 
country meet oyer the local courae 
Friday afternoon. The Hurricanea 
prevailed by an 18-38 margin and 
the Owls finished with a 22-33 ad-

,7.  ■

aecond and third for the Indians 
who have also Won.once this fall.

Manchester'*' Scott Cleiidenlel 
(13:32) finished' fourth behind 
Hartford's Skip Cross (13:25), 
New Britain's Jack Robinson 
(13:29) and the Hurricane's Tom 
Elis (13:30).

Other Red and White runnere in
cluded Ernie Irwin (11), Tom Hy- 
Bon (121, Barry Dougherty (13), 
Bobby Kwash (16) and Tom Hart 
(16). New Britain placed five run, 
ncra among the top 10 while Hart
ford placed four.

CoKh Phil Hyde'i unbeaten Jay- 
vees won their second'atart, sweep
ing the first six spots against the 
Hartford JVa.

T|ts loeaU have three road meets 
this week, engaging Norwich and 
Conrad today in Want Hvtford, 
OlaBtonbury Wednesday and Brto- 
tol fYtdajr. ■7.—-

urea vvai tiiv ■babwiiiciik uuk w.,.# V ..
the Braves are the greatest draw f* * "«* ‘
In the major leagues and likewise |‘ "
the club has the greatest fan sup- | r L l ! !  ** . ^***u^y
port of any o f their 15 rival clubs '  ̂^
in the big show. More than two ,  ^  A chorus of

!  sn°V a7ke:‘‘  iu% tr*“ w W cT "l.“walked throughout the gates at 
County Stadium during the last 
four years after Just missing this 
magic figure: five years ago when 
the Breve* moved from Boston to 
Milwaukee. Regardless of the fan 
support, as I'll try to explain, the 
Milwaukee rooters have a lot to 
learn, ‘

DUgrsceful Reeeptlon
I caught m.v first glimpse of 

Milwaukee rooters and C o u n t y  
Stadium last Saturday on a cool, 
windy afternoon In the first World 
Seriea game .ever played in Suds
ville. The reaction and reception of 
the fans to the New York YanketS' 
was disgraceful. I only hope that 
other teams are treated better 
than the American Leagiie cham
pion* wh^n they come to Milwau
kee. " " ■

Perhaps the bias Milwaukee 
press had a lot to do with the "re
ception" for the Yankees. The 
home tokii scribes and columnists 
reported in many stories on the 
eve of the opener that the Tankees 
with itrictly "bush.” It ail cam# 
about because baseball is a buai- 
aeaa with the Tankeee and Man
ager Casey Stengel didn’t ' want 
Any hoopla and elreiia tiWAbnonl

starters which wa* 
blared over the public address 
system.

The payoff' was when Stengel 
had to go out to the mound in th* 
second injiing to talk with starting 
pitcher Bob Turley. "No player; 
manager or even an , umpire got 
the roasting Stengel received,” my 
press box buddy reported. "But he 
deserved it.”  he added. But ho 
didn't do anything'any other man
ager would do.

Y'acated Their Seats
it or not a number of 

"fan* " got up as early as the sec- ., 
ond Inning and started to leave th# 
ball park. With each passing inning 
more and more people vacated their 
eeatgXor better things to do than 
watch the game. By the last inning 
the bleachers wers only partly 
filled'and there were ifiore vacan- 
cte* than a claasroom In the Asian ’ 
flu areas. This situation caused me 
to ask, "Were there really baseball 
fans in the stands or did the pol- 
itldens, executives and etc. who 
never see more then orie game' a 
season have control of the tick- 
•U ?" ,

Oh yea, the ball game, whldi !• 
now hlatory, wont intq the books 
MB a Tankoe win, 13-3.

By FAT BOLDUC
Six fumbles and 80 yards in peifalties in the second half 

paved the way for the Manchester Merchants’ 26-14 defeat 
at thO'hands of the well-balanced Holyoke Knights yesterday 
afternoon jjefore dope to 2,000 happy fans at MacKenzie 
Rtadlum In' Holyoke. It marked"* 
the riilrd straight vlctoiy for lhe| 
strong Knights while C o a c h  
George. Mit("heU'a squad suffered 
ll* first setback after two lop- 
elde(I triumph*. ‘ ^

kdinchester recovered from a 
poor opening quarter to score a 
pair of touchdowns in the aecond 
period and grab a slim 14-12 ad
vantage el halftime. The Knights 
tallied once in each of the first two 
quarters and then added-two addi

16 yard*. Left halfback Alan Webb, 
the game's outstanding runner 
with 5.1 yards in eight Carries, sue 
cessfully booted the first of hia 
two points.

A fumble also set up the 
Knight's second uilly In the aecond 
peilod. Defensive halfback John 
Swazlowski re.ebvered for Holyoke 
on the Man())(e*ter 48. Gaughan 
went to the air, clicking on four 

tional 'TDs (the last one a reali-tt* fi')'* shcrt tossei for 44 yards
^ ft )  InHhe fourth period to keep 
their 19.17 record Intact.

Late in the final quarter a 1.1- 
yard penalty (Ineligible receiver 
downfieldl set the locals back on 
their own 29-yXid line and on the 
next play, quarterback Vinnie 
Drake, back to pass, was hit hard 
and fumbled. Holyoke's alert Tom 
Murdock recovered on the 11. Man
chester held for three downs be
fore halfback Greg Sandon took a 
pltchout and cut hack inatde his 
own right tackle to score from two 
yards ouf and give the winners a 
19-14 lead.

Four Inoompleted
In a race against time the Mer

chants received the ensuing kick
off and gave the balllip to the host 
club on the Manc_healer 14 after 
four consecutive incompleted, 
passe*. Two pla.vs later scatback 
Dsn Marino went over the left 
side for five yards and Holyoke's 
final touchdown. End Dave In
gram. captain at UMass laat aea- 
ipn. iUCCMafully booted the extra 
point* after the last two .scores.

Three limes the Merchants 
fumbled Inalde Holyoke territory 
during a dull tnir(i quarter and 
sevwal of the numerous penalties 
canie when it appeared that the 
locals might generate a potential 
tcoring drive. Overall, the .Mer
chants fumbled eight time* and 

' were penalized a grand total of 
100 yards. On the other' hand. 
Holyoke fumbled but once and was 
penalized only once, 1.1 yards In 
the second period.

Giant Roosevelt Grier failed to 
put In an appearance and the 
knights' top back. Larry Boyer re
mained home with the 'Asiatic flu, 
but neither operative was missed 
by the flred-up Knights, who final
ly upended the Silk Towners after 
three straight losses (one In 19.15 
and two in 1956).

Sunday’!  fans were treated to a 
genuine aerial circus since the two 
semlpro giants attempted a total 
of 40 passes, with Manchester's 
talented Drake rating a slight 
edge over Holyoke's Bobby Gaur- 
han. *

Tito Touchdown Pitches
Drake completed eight of 17 

totsea for 187 yards, Including 
touchdown pitches to end Tbm 
Rychlec and halfback Tlllle Du
bois. Gaughan (saa luccessful on 
10 of 23 tries (only one for seven 
In the second half) for 109 yards.

Holyoke completely dominated 
the first 15 minutes of the action, 
picking up seven of Its 12 first 
downs and climaxing a 48-yard 
drive for the afternoon's initial TD. 
Right halfback Fred Geyer smash
ed over hla left guard from one- 
yard out.

But the Merchants roared back 
68 yards In nine plays with the 
ensuing kickoff. Drake's accurate 
passing highlighted the march and 
hi* payoff toaa to Dubose early in 
the second quarter ate up the final

to -set Up Sandon's six-yard daah 
around the right aide.

Agaih the Silk Towner* took the 
kickolf and went all the way, 64 
yards with Drake teaming with 
Rychlec on a beautiful 36-yard 
scoring play. Rychlec, who haa 
made the grade with the Detroit 
Lions and leaves tomorix/w for 
Army duty, made a tremendous 
cstch while closely guarded by 
three Holyoke defenders.

« Return Meeting Oct. 27
Statistically, Manchester picked 

up 88 yards on the ground and 13 
flrat downs while the victorious 
Knight* chalked up 76 ruahing 
yards. It was the first time this 
year that a club was able to show 
a gain against the locals and it 
was the first time that either club 
gave up a score. The return meet
ing. scheduled Sunday, Oct. 27 
should be a real wing-ding battle.

Linebacker Al Marques easily 
w'slked off with the afternoon's 
defensive honors although Hol
yoke's brilliant center. Bob Rob
erta ran a close aecond. The 
Knighte' BUI Jendryallc and Mur- 
^ k  also played paramount rolei 
in check-Mancheater'a powerful 
running attack.

Sunday afternoon the locals host 
the Clinton, Maas.. Pro* at Nebo.

_ , ••!):•■» ItSI
hmli: Inziam. Uorhatn. Msnon. riFichrr.

Wlenaud .̂ W u r <! o c k .Lyman. Srhontrrafi. teuard*; Harrlton. Loufhr#>% Jandry- ilk. Jnhnion.
RoK#rtB. Loblk. Wrlahl. Racks, irauiphan. D Martnn. Swaa. lomokl. Sandon. Oay*r. BanoK. J. Marino.
Maarb t̂tar (14)Knd»; Boahia, Clamanii. R>Thlac. Wrifht

Tacklat Tln»lav. W, Guy. Vlncak 
Guard*r Bana*tavtki, A Marqua*, U. Marqua*. M. Gu>%
Ontar* Mnaka. Holma*
Bark* Draka. t)ubo*a. W*hb. Thomiv *4»i. Curry. Pairillo. Wyaocki.Scora by pariod*.Hotynka E C O  14—34Manrhastar ft 14 0 -G- IE
Touchdown* Marino, Gayar. Sandon 3. Diiboaa. Rychlar.
Point* from try aftar touchdown. Inffram (plaramant) 3; Wehh (placa- mant) 3.

For the Record.
Mrs. William Conyars claims 
a world record with this 1.1- 
pound, 12-ounce blackfin tuna 
taken from the Challenger 
Banka. 17 miles aouthweat of 
Hamilton. Bermuda. It took 
20 minutes to bring the big 
one to gaff after landing it on 
a 12-pound teat line. Clever 
catch.

The Finest ....

088 Mala S t, Bfaachaster

Undefeated Conard 
N ips  B o o  ters  7̂ *2

Unbeaten Conard of West Hart- 
ford'acored twice In the eecond 
period and then took the kickoff 
to open the third quarter and 
tallied In 30 aaconds en route to a 
hard-fought 3-2 triumph over 
■tubbom Manchester FYiday after
noon in a (7CIL soccer match 
played at Mt. Nebo. Thui the 
Chleftaine recorded their third 
atraight victory while handing the 
hoet Indiana their third coniecu- 
tlve setback. Coach Dick Daniel
son's squid has also won and tied 
In two other matches.

Sure-footed Bobby CSirren with 
two goals and Roger Sleeves with 
one accounted for the visitor's 
scoring while little Bobby Daigle 
booted home both Manchester 
tsllie* and ha* how scored for of 
his teamla five goals this year. The 
losers did al) of their point-making 
in the aecond half.

Coming to life in tha sacond half 
of the spirited match, tha locals 
had several good shots which nar
rowly missed. Right halfback Cliff 
Lautenbach played a fint game for 
the home forces but other Red and 
White backs were aomewhat off in 
ttieir performances. Skip Thomp
son wa* a standout at the center 
half position for th* Chisftaini.

Manchester, defending Stste 
and CXJIL champion, ia idia until 
traveling to Meriden for another 
legau* match against th* Red 
Raiders.

State Colleges 
Post One W in

New Haven. Oct. 7 i4Fl —- Only 
Wesleyan, among Connecticut col
lege football teams, trod the vic
tory trail in Saturday's game*.

The Cardinals, playing on their 
own field, trounced previously un
tried Coa.*t Gtisrd Academy 20-7, 
largely becauae of aiiperior weight 
and by capitalizing on Cadet mis- 
cues.

Ineffective aa the Cadets became, 
they were able to hold Wealeyan 
to a 7-7 tie until the last six min
utes of the-game............................

Yale went down to a 20-21 de
feat at the hands of Brown.

Trinity bowed 6-13 to Bowdoln 
at Brunswick. Maine, after Elford 
Stover of the victory-hungry Polar 
Bears Intercepted Roh Reopel'a 
pass, Intendetf for Jack Kenney, 
and then roared 80 yards to score.

The University of Connecticut 
HuAklei went down 7-14 before a 
determined Rutgers team which 
the week before had held vaunted 
Princeton to 0-7.

Lenny King relnjured his ankle 
on the first play and may be loat 
to the team when it opens the de
fense of its Yankee Conference 
title In next Saturday's game at 
Storrs with Massachusetts. Full- 
bsek Paul Whitley snd left- half
back Brad Leach also were injured 
and might not be able to play Sat
urday.
■ Luckless Oohnecticut has lost 
all Its games this year and has 
bean able to score only 21 point* 
■gatnit Its opponents 60.

Heaviest clubbing was given 
New Haven Teachers by West 
Chester, ( Pal  Teachsr’s. West 
Chester, smarting from last ysar's 
defeat, beat them 47-7. The loss 
mapped th* Owl's ,11-game win
ning streak.

A dozen fumbles and flvs pass 
Interceptions helped New Haven's 
downfall.

TA'o laat period touchdowns 
gave Trenton, N. J.. Teachers 
14-6 win over New Britain, after 
Trenton had trailed on the short 
end of a 0-6 score most of the 
gam*. New Britain's lick of re
placements seemed Hi weakest 
point.

/
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McTfftiruc
Donahu*
L. Hatinfn
Batina
Thompaon
Avadtklan
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MULLINS SALES & SERVICE
Are Proud To AnnourKe They Now Hare

F U E L O I L
F O R  P R O M P T . E F H C IE N T  

3 4 -H O U R  SE R V IC E o t o o o o i i o CALL Ml 9-60T4
W E  G IV E  • • •

G R E E N  S T A M P S  W I T H ^ C M H  S A L E S " 

■ U D G E T  T B IM S  A R R A » iG B D

MULLINS SALES mil SERVICE IT S  T O L L A N D  TPKE. 
C O R ,  P A R K B t ST.

Fumbles, Penalties Help Holyoke Knights Beat Merchants
Fourth Period Scores 
Produce 26-14 Victory

Moran’s Accurate Toe 
Vital in Brown Upset

By PAT BOLDUC '
New Haven— Finally after five straight victorylesa sea- 

son.s at Yale Bowl the big, bad Brown Bruins turned the 
tables on Ivy League rival Saturday afternoon before 31,729 
thrilled fans in the Bulldogs’ own back yard. The accurate 
right foot of halfback Martjr^
Moran guided the Rhode Islanders 
to an exciting 21-20 win in the 
bitterly contested loop encounter.

It was only the aecond victory 
over Yale for Coach Alva Kelley 
since taking over the head Job at 
Brown In 1961. The vlctora last 
nipped the Ell 14-13 in '51. Also, 
It marked Brown’s 13,th triumph 
In the 62-gsme series which start
ed back in 1880. Saturday's game 
was the 32nd consecutive meeting 
of the two rivals at the Bowl.

Brown's point total was a sea
son's high mark, the Bruins hav
ing tallied 20 markers while los
ing to underdog Columbia last 
week. And while the Bruins post
ed their first Ivy League win. host 
Yale suffered Its initial setback. 

Excellent Balance
Fielding a light (linemen aver

aged 196 pounds and backs 1731 
but speedy and faat-charglng unit, 
the Bruins, boasting 16 lettermen 
and seven starters back from last 
year's combine, displayed excellent 
balance while outplaying slightly 
favored Yale In every important 
department. Kelley's c h a r g e s  
should easily surpass last fall's 
fourth place finish. (Some experts 
pick Brown to win runnerup Ivy 
honors this season).

In quarterback Frank Finney, 
and halfbacks George Gorgodlan, 
Moran and John McTigue, Brown 
probably haa one of the better, if 
not the best backfleld In the well- 
balanced Ivy League, Gorgodlan, 
Moran and McTlgue showed excep
tional speed afoot and seldom, once 
past the line of scrimmage, were 
brought down by a single Yale 
tackier. Moran resides in West Ha
ven while tha other two scatback! 
hail from nearby Massachusetts.

But It waa Finney, a compact 5- 
11. 176-pound Junior, who made the 
Bruins' offense click. A top passer, 
excellent play caller and dangerous 
runner,, the Michigan. native was 
not afraid to gamble as Yale read
ily found out Saturday. There are 
loads of good reasons why Finney 
has been labeled in aome quarters 
aa ths No. 1 quarterback among 
tha Ivy achoola.

Y’ale Scored FYrat
Coach Jordan Ollvar'a Bulldogs 

went ahead 7-0 with leas than two 
minutes remaining In the opening 
period when tall Mike Cavallon re
covered a Brown fumble on the 
winners’ Sl-yard line. Five plays 
later, left halfback Herb Hallaa 
dove over his right tackle for the 
TD and Don Wall added the sev
enth point.

The alert McTigue Intercepted 
an Ill-thrown Yale pass and re
turned it 37 yards to the loiera' 
42 to let up Brown's first six-point
er in the waning seconds of the

second quarter. After three first 
downs, the bull-dogging McTigue 
hurdled over the right aide for the 
score and the sure-footed Moran, 
who also emerged as the game's 
leading runner, successfully kicked 
the flrat of his three important ex
tra points.

Another intercepted Yale aerial, 
this time Ay the winged Finnev, 
gave the iBruins the ball on the 
boat club * 38-yard stripe. Finney s 
accurate tosses and Moran’s apleh- 
dld running set up Gorgodian's 
three-yard buck Into paydirt al the 
6:.16 mark of the third quarter.

But the fired-up Bulldogs roared 
back with the'ensuing kickoff, 
marching .10 yards in eight plavs. 
Quarterbaejt Dick Wlnterbaiier 
passed the final two yards to re
serve halfback Stu Honvitz in the 
end zone. Wall's placement waa 
wide of the mark and this even
tually'cost Yale at least a tie.

Only 1;16 was left in the third 
quarter when guard Bob Mallano 
intercepted Finney's poor toss and 
scampered 45 yards to put the Ell 
ahead 20-14. Art LaVallie'a bool 
was true to the mark.

Brown's winning touchdown 
came with Just 58 seconds remain
ing in the last period. Finney cir
cled his own left flank for the final 
10 .yards to climax a sparkling 86- 
yard march. All bedlam broke loose 
through the uprights with the de
ciding point and one the Connecti
cut player will long remember af
ter hla graduation in June.

Supposedly lu  strongest point, 
the Yale backfleld failed to Im
press against the smaller Bruins 
(outweighed by 10 pounds a man 
up front). League champions In 
1956. the Bulldogs will have to 
hustle to finish, third (pre-season 
prediction by IVy League sport* 
writers) in the 1957 race.

Once again the aforementioned 
Cavallon was a defenwveTitiindout 
for the losers while John Oronln, 
Tom Bbbert and Larry Kalesnik 
spearheaded Brown's aggressive 
forward wall.

MEROHANTILE LEAGUE
Two of the five matches—league

leading Herm’s Camera over Gau- 
det’s Jewelers and aecond place 
Garden Restaurant over Manches
ter Optical—resulted In 4-0 ric- 
tories, while Ace Plano beat Mont
gomery Ward and Rainbow Club 
upended Memorial Corner Store by 
a 3-1 niargln. Manchester Trust 
and Manchester Auto Parts divid
ed four points. Notsworthy scores 
ware pinned by Buzz Fountain 137, 
Leon Brezniak 137—364, Gero 135. 
Bill Davis 125. Emil Dietz 346 and 
Bob Vozzolo 342.

Facing the Issue
Primo earners grimaces 

making like a guy in great 
pain etruggling to 'free him
self from the heedlock of Ger
many'# bewhiakered Richard 
Grupe at West Berlin’s. Sports 
Palace. The maeaive Italian, 
crowding 51, defended hla ti
tle of "world super-heavy
weight champion” by defeat
ing all challengers in a three- 
day tournament.

National Grid Post 
Given Yale Coach

New Haven. Oct. 7 (/Pi —  Yale 
football coach Jordan Olivar haa 
been elected as national commii- 
aioner of the National Pop Warner 
Conference. Philadelphia - sited 
headquarters of the safety-first 
midget league football for boys.

This coBst-to-coast organisation 
of some lOO.OOO youthful partici
pants was founded 28 vears ago at 
the Northeast Philadelphia Cham
ber of Commerce* for the purpose 
of- gtfidlng unsupervised sandlot 
play Into school and recraational 
systems,

Olivar, now In his.sixth year as 
heed eeech at-Yale: has been-an ac
tive 'Pop Warner advisor ever elnca 
he was en undergraduate iLar at 
Villenove. Together with Joseph 
Tomlin, Swarthmore (Jollege and 
Harvard Law School alumnus who 
founded the . movement, he has 
helped to Introduce a number of 
■fcfety feature! to make this brand 
of football Immuns to lerioua in
jury. With almost a million boys 
seeing scrimmage action, there 
hat not been a fatality in tha 28 
yeari of the program.

UlBslsaippl quarterback Ray
mond Broam led the Southeastern 
Conference In passing in 1956. He 
completed 40 passei for 653 yards.

Firefighters, Cruisers 
Tied for Midget Lead

Rec BoH'lini; League
The West Side Rec Bowling 

Leag)le will start tonight. The new 
starting Itfn# this year is 7:15 the 
deadline 7:30. ’Tonight's matches 
Include Dsri-Mald v* McCann's 
Service Station on alley* 1,2; 
Fuller's Contr*clor)( v* Oliva’s 
Esso Station on alje.va 3-4. T)ie*- 
day It alll be Hartford Road Grill 
against Waat Sid^ Tavern on AI- 
Ie,vi 1-2, and Renn’a Tavern vs 
Paganl's Clippers on allej's 3-4.'

I m m « d l a t «  O p a n i n g s  f o r  -

Special need for 
active men for 

these active jobs—

MATERIAL HANDLERS 

MECHANICS
— for Engine Assembly and Test .

Fusion Welders 
Layout Inspectors 
Janitors
ExperimenUd Machinists
ExperimentaT Sheet Metal 

Workers

Starlint Soon—Apprenticeship 
and ExperitsusUel Uaehinint 
ComrttM.

F R A T T  «  W H I T N R V  A I R C R A P T
DIVISION Of UNinO AIRCSAfT COftfOIAIION

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  8, C O N N E C T I C U T
, V

Standings

Cruisers . . .  
Firefighter* 
Smokeaters 
Blucdevlla .

w
2
2
i
1

Pet
.667
.887
.333
.333

A Next week’s game* have beea 
changed. Instead of the Smok-

Yeaterday’a action in the Midg
et Football League at Charter 
Oak Park aaw the Smokeaters pick 
up their first min of the season, a 
7-0 victory over the Blue Devils 
end the Firefighters crush the 
previously undefeated Cruisers 20- 
0. Attendance for the doubleheader 
wail hampered eomewhet by the 
Interest In the World Series.

The opening tilt between the 
Blue Devils and Smokeaters was 
played pretty niuCh on even term*. 
It wasn’t until the third period 
that Bob Blanchard blocked a Blue 
D e v i l s  kick and recovered on 
their eight-yard line. The losers' 
line refuted to give and after four 
plays the Ddvile took over on the 
four-yard line. It was a minute 
later that Blanchard again block
ed a kick. Thia time the victors 
recovered on the one and wera not 
to be denied aa Lee Ulm w e n t  
over the gam'e’e only TD. Allen 
Cyr . added the extra point. In the 
waning minutes pf the contest a 
Blue Devila’ drive was stopped as 
the alert Blanchard Intercepted a 
past to preserve the victory for 
hie teammate*.

Th* second game saw plenty of 
action with some good- running and 
fin* kicking by both clubs. Ed 
Doucette of the Winning f ir e 
fighters broke in the deer and 
raced 16 yards for th* first score 
In th* second period. And in the 
third quarter Bill Mondun went 
over from the one-yard itripe for 
another score. Late, in the earn* 
period Tim Messier rah 18 yards 
for the final touchdown of tha 
day. In ail three attempts the try 
for the point after failed but th* 
Firefighters picked up two polnta 
oh a safety on the kickoff aa a 
Ouiaera back ran th* ball into 
th* end aone and failed to bring 
It out.

The Ouieere Tod4 Potter got 
o ff  th r  beat ktdr ever-matte h y  a 
Midget League player. He klekod 
from his own 3S-yard line and th* 
ball went out of bounds on the 
FYrefightera’ -one;----------------- —̂ -  -

Bmi
eaters and Elrefigbtera meeting 
in the first game it wiU be ths 
cruiser* and the Blue Devila. The 
Eireflghtere and the Smokeaters 
will meet In the nightcap.

Bmekeaater* 11) a. 
Mnu?*' *x»“ tiu*, aberldta,
_ TacM*s; Jubenvllie. Hasen. Krtckaoa.

Anderion.„  Guards; GenUlcor*. 8miUi. IfeCer.La^rg*. BchneldeT.^^ C*nl*r; Correntl.
Tontf*!*; CiT. Blaaeli.

_  , _  BlaedevUs (S)
« • « -

, Yfcklei: Laurentoao. Hatre. BrlUea- b^k. McNeil, Ready, Edwards.
Guards; AabW. Parker. Teunf, Bowen. Grover, dturilla,Cenleri; Morlarly.
.Backs; Zaalto. Maeleae. Hewiee, Mm. raona. A^ley. Jaaack, Ventura.Score by periods;

“ roV'tJtS. 6 6 6 f-T
PAT; Cyr.

Plr* Pltkten (W)

Tackles; Burt. Wise. Maloney. 0e$- Inĥ sr. CWaputtl, Beigrm. Clark. 
M?rcl*r*' “ *™*'*' R«iaeonl.

Center*;. Ruacoal.Back*; ~Then, Pn 
Whiteeell.

_  .  _  Craleee* te»..............
pieterl*. Jacob*. Helnemami, H»ck. Wylie.

'^kl**: Lautenbach, Ward, Deyie, Fyler, Johnson.
Mardt; McOutro, akollsy. Jaknsaa. Center: ftrlveeter. . .
Back*: P®M*r. Mjin*B,_ Oelsewtek, Mondun. Perry, Burdick, Tierney.Score by period*;Plr* Plghlerr 0
TDD; Doucette. Maadun,Safety; Plro fithlert.

ke; Doucette. Mundon. Parmaklaa, Dueh* Mesider.
u. Daley.

ifll-SJ:*

Bay State Driver 
Wins Sports Race

Thempson, Oct. 7 08 —  Oeofga 
Cenatantins of Southbridge, Maai., 
averaged tT.7S miles an Hmtr «ew^ 
IS laps In hit DeJaguar yeatarday 
to win the feature .race « t  the 
Thompson Raceway.
...TRS'rtWh'rwiN' fhPdnjiwM'hyllw"
Naw England Itegten of th* Sports 
Car Chih of Amariea.  ̂

other winnen and thete average 
w h b :----------- — ' -: t--------

65
Quality noed eatm in Stoek. AD buJim , yM n  tad  

Models. PriecB from $ 2 5  <>*•

MORIARTY l R O S . ^ M I  3«|l1S> 

3 1 1  C E N m  S T .

Don’t Accept AnytMng Lti!

MATCH -  HOUSE
s hi ngl e s  or s h a k e sf u  n

c t 0 A R

on COAST
At NO eXTBA COST to You!

r «  R v *  r t o l K l m l  
• A M lB p y M ir  leSmUM

ViBMJHwwy

Hi* HAMDEN, in al

c o A s r s
FAMOUS PLANT 
AND DISPLAY

OPEN
SUNDAYS

FOR Y’OUR
p e r s o n a l  INSPECTION 

1041 DUwell Ave., Hamden

SVaaitftKg
1st Payment Apr. 1958
Order your Garaco bow . .  
havo'tt erocted ..you protoet 
.vour car Iminodtately ..  and 
don’t pay 6no, rad cent until 
April 19U —  we arraaao 
termi to eult your'a*'*“  

SAVE  
AS

MUCH 
A t

• e *

Garagee, Cottage Shelte, 
Utility BoUdiags, 

Coast Pr»-Bailt Homes

Act Now!

CALL
C O L L E C T
UNiv«ni»y

S.1181
f For FREE 
Information

/  • -H" C-T8
COA8T LYM BEB COBP. ie«l niXWBLI/ AVK.

C«aa.. CNIv^rtitir f• ^ it  CaMlteBM:PlMkM me WBBZ 
B—kieC

ooe.»e>oosa*oee«-o*«ea*aeeeeaeeeeee
Mroel ............................do..........
CUjr ..............tem e  ..............  itotQ ..............
Fkfae ...................................

.■T!.ri((3 ■ lor., ■■) P(0(Ju(f( of Poni'li ii’ d Go

■M

r
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

IffiPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT, 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rOVK CXmPKBATION WILL 
BE a p p r e c ia t e d

Dial M l 3-5121

N 'tes;-
Lost and Found 1

rOUNI>-ArtlclB found in vicinity 
of hoopltol. Owner call MI 3-2904 

e p.m.
LOnX—Sable and white Collie and 
Chow dor. Vicinity Parker St. and 
Woodbridge St. MI 9-9179.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1986 FORD Falrlane Crown VlC' 
toria, 28,000 miles. Radio and 
heater, Fordomatlc. green and 
white, Consider best offer. Call 
MI 3-7274.

Auto DrltrlnE School 7>A
LARSON’S D Rivoru School. 
Manchester's only trainbd and 
ccitifled Instructor For your safe< 
ty We Arc trained to teach proper
ly. MI 9-6078.

MORTLOCK'S—Manchester's lead
ing Driving School offers the moat 
in driver raucatlon. Thousands of 
satisfied students. ' 200,000 miles 
accident free instructions. MI 
9-7398.

MANCHESTEnt Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert InstruC 
tlon, dual controlled "ar. Call PI 
2-7249. Day or evenlnjf appoint 
ments.

EARLY S DRIVING School. Learn 
to drive safely with experienced 
instructor. For ' appointment call 
MI 9-8878.

Business Services Offered 13

NOTICE re HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 68335, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
'been made to said bank for pay 
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. S3086, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and ai^lication has 
been made to said biuik for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Personals
ELECTRIC RAZORS repaired. 
Parts and cutting heads for all 
Remington, Sunbeam, Norelco, 
Schick. Russell's Barber Shop, 
comer O 'k  and Spruce.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE YOtf BUT a used ear 
see Gormsn Motor Sales. Bulck 
Salas and Servlee, 368 Main 
Street MX 9-4871. Open evenings.

NEED A CART Short on a  down 
paymant or had your credit turned 
oomT Don't give upt For a good 
deal—not thru a  small loan com
pany—see "Harry" at 83* Mala 
S t  (Fonnariy D t^ la a  Motors).

.....XM* ICERCURT. Monterey*. Radio,
beater, directional aignals, auto
matic. Excellent condition. Pri- 
vata owner. MI 9-3384.

1MCL..ATUX?]@AKER Champion., 
clean, new UrM, exceUmt motor, 
new rings, bearings, pins. No 
down payment, $3 weekly. Cole 
Motors, MI 9-0980.

1982 CHEVROLET truck, ton 
rsMdf. Inquire Ray's Esso Service, 
606 Main St.

1949 MERCURY fout* door. Radio 
and beater, light blue. $150, May 
be seen at CoughUn'a Service Sta
tion. 85 Oakland St.

1961 Ford V8 four doo^Sharp.
1961 Chevrolet, powerglide. Clean.
1949 Chevrolet two door. Low .^ c e .

Chevrolet two door, clean.^
lSia~Plyjnautb-.--.ataU0B-. wagon. 

Priced to sell.
1960 Chrysler four door. Clean.

TURNPIKE AUTO SERVICE
114 W. MIDDLE TPKE.

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid cosUy repairs later. 
Ml. B-1S6I.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call MI. 9-1683 
after 6 p.m.

QONDEUt’8 T.V. Service, avaUable 
any time. Antenna converslona. 
PhUco factory supervlaed service. 
Tel. »a. 9-1489.

REFRIOEXtATION sales and serv
ice. Commercial, resldenUal. air 
conditioners, freesers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. Ml 9-1237, MI 
9-2080, MI 9-0056.

CHUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
SmaU appliances repaired. U1 
North Main St. MI *-6517, resi
dence Ml 3-6960.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialised RCA 
television service. Ml. 9-4641

M A M  RUBBISH CO. Ashes, rub
bish, trees removed. Cleaning at- 
Ucs, cellars, yards. Reasonable 
rates. Anytime, weekends In
cluded. MI 9-9767.

Fl o o r  SANDINO and retlnlshtni
SpeciBlIxing 
9-5780.

la old floors. %

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
AvaUable a t all times. Phllco fac- 
torj^euperyleed servlcq,. Tel. Ml

ATTENTION!
Landlord-Apartment Owners 

Have a T.V. Installed in that 
room or apartment that is fur
nished. Extra income for you that 
can save many $ on your'electric 
bill. If you have problem tenants 
consult us. Guaranteed to help you 
and put * in your pocket.

We use RCA tubes. Bonded Service

RAY ANN T.V. CLINIC 
R.C.A. Specialists

08 Charter Oak St. MI 3-8877

Roofing—Chimney- 16-A
ROOFINO — Specialising In.repalr 
Ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 28 years' ex
perience. Fr4e estimatea. Call 
Howley. Manchester Ml 3-8361.

Heating and'Plumbing 17
S. WATSON, PLUMBING and hsat- 
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
Ml9-**0*.

lUng-Lrepalrs 
and contract work. Call Yn 9-8841.

PLUMBINQ AND beat!

LLOYD'S PLUMBINO Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-6124, Ml 9-8485.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and Alterations 
done. Ml 9-2582.

DRESSMAKING, alterations -  
coats, suits, dresses, skirts etc. 
By appointment, centrally located. 
MI 0-6638.

Moving—^Trucking 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Moving and 
trucking Co Ml. S-686S. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery, 
light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, waahera and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
choirs for rent. Ml. 9-0762.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. local 
and long Utstance moving, pack
ing. storage. Cau ML *-8X87. Hart
ford CH. 7-143*.

Painting—Papering 21
CEILINGS WHITENED. Interior 
painting. Saturdays and evenings 
call MI 9-5425.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinlahed. PSpernanging. 
Wallpaper books. Eatlmates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

PAINTING aI4D paperhangln*. 
Good clean workmanahip at rea
sonable rates. 80 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. Ml. 
9-9237.

PAINTING, exterior and interior. 
Evening and weekends. Reason
able rates. Call MI 9-4782 or TR 
6:9184______ ____■................. . .

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31

SHED DORMERS, garages and an 
types of carpentry work. Roofing, 
siding, gutter work. For free esti
mates. call MI 9-8933, or MI 
3-6700.

CADILLAC '47 Qub coui 
good. Naw tlTMl, *198. P]

ipe. very 
1 2-7211.

1966 BUICK two-door hardtop, ex
cellent condition, can he seen 
after 4 pm . Call MI 9-36S3 or 
9-8067.

I  HAVE A 1966 Ford V8 converti
ble Just traded for a  1968 Edeel. 
It’s never been In the rain. It's 
really a  doll. soUd black, all 
equipped. If you're looking for e 
new 1956 this ie the one. FUx- 
gerald Edael, TalcoUville.

1986 FORD 2-door coupe, two tone, 
extra sharp. Fully equipped. Full 
price $1700. Your Edsel dealers. 
Baraain. Bank terms, drive over 
to TalcoUville. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Fitigerald BMsel.

1984 HUDSON HORNET 4 door 
sedan. It’a value la $1095 but at 
your low overhead Edsel dealers 
It's yours for $77L Yes It's a 19*4 
Hudson Hornet. See this one to
night. FiUgerald Edsel. Talcott- 
ville. Conn.

LIGHT T r u c k in g  and small Joba 
dons reasonable. -Ml 9-7883.

COMBINE DEBTS into a single 
easy-to-pay aecond mortgage coat
ing only a penny a month for 
each dollar you owe. $22.25 a 
month will pay off a loan of 
$1,000 and Improve your credit 
standing. Dial CH 6-8897 and ask 
Frank Burke or Jimmy Steucek 
how it works. C.M.I.X.. Lewie St., 
cor. Gold, Hartford. (Eves. JA 
9-8533).

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW I BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

MAMA CAtU TEMPT LITTLE MiWAINE WiTH 
THE MOST TEMPTING ASO OlLECTABlE VlAHOS

*hat am r \
GOIHS 70 OO 
WITH THi#
CHILD? HE 

JU«T 
SEFUSE9 
TO EAT.'

B ut oaoT how he goes t6 tdwh oh
AN7THIH0 «hE SET'S OJT BOR THE 000 OR CAT

»•»"«« •Tee.eiTil

Help Wanted'—-Male 36
WANTED — Carpenters, exper
ienced men only. Excellent start 
ing salary. Apply Nuside Engi 
neering, 34 Oak St., 7:30 a.m. to 
9:00 a.m. Evening appointments 

' may be arranged.

TRUCK MECHANIC, six day week. 
Call MI 3-2414.

PART-TIME bookkeeper to work 
for local jewelry store. Write Box 
F, Herald,

DURING 1956 the gross program 
of Friendly Ice O eara advanced 
eight manager trainees into mana
ger's positions. In 1987 six more 
trainees will be promoted because 
of new store openings. A mana
ger's post provides an average in
come of $10,000 plus many other 
benefits. A person with above 
average potential can plan on a 
secure future with continual ad
vancement in our organization. 
Tel. MI 9-8196 for appointment.

STEWARD WANTED for small 
club. Phone 9-801* after 4 p.m.

GAS STATION attendant, exper
ienced, full time. days. Apply 
Tony's Esso. Main and Bisseil 
Sts. MI 9-8234.

Articles (or Sale 43
FAIRBANKS-MORSE water sys
tems. Shallow or deep well, sump, 
or de-watering pumps. Water soft
eners. Purifiers. Water heaters. 
Installation and service. Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 38 Main. Ml 
3-T958,

Household Goods
CHAMBER’S

61
FURNITURE 

SALES
Visit our showroom for excep

tional buys on lamps, chairs, bed
room sets, living room floor 
samples and baby furniture.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

At The Green
10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 7:3b p.m. - 9 p.m.
FOR SALE—Four burner gas stove 
with gas heater, eight yeara old. 
Call MI 9-2698 after 6 p.m.

WILL SACRIFICE, beautiful gas 
stove. MI 9-6202.

COAL BURNING hot water heater. 
Call MI 3-4498.

A B C  AUTOMATIC washer, two 
years old. used Very little. Call be- 

. between 4 and 7 p.m. MI 3-1389,
CX)MBINATION Glenwood stove, 
Westlnghouse refrigerator. In ex
cellent condition. Metal couch bed. 
Porcelain top kitchen table with 
5 chairs. Best offer may be seen 
at 495 Tolland Tpke.

Household Goods SI
FOR SALE—Eight piece blond 
maple dining room set with table 
pads. 351 West Center Street, after 
4.

Machinery and Tools 52

1956 CLINTON chain aaw ,. 1946 
Ford. MI 9-4266.

Musical Instrumenta 63
RENT A BAND or orchestra In

strument and try before you 
buy. Rental will be applied to 
purchase price. Conn electric 
organs, Janssen spinet pianos. 
Repairing of alt instruments. 
Ward Krauae. 87 Walnut St., MI 
3-8336. I

MUSIC INSTRUMENTAL Rental. 
Complete line of instruments. 

■Rental applied to purchaae^price. 
Representing Old Selmer, Fedler 
and Bundv. Metier’s Muilo 
Studio, 177 McKee, MI 3-7800.

r
Wearinj: Apparel— Fora

ADMIRAL DUO-TEMP refrigerator 
freezer, 11 cuWc feet: Excellent 
condition. Call MI 9-3516.

Building Materials 47

HOT WATER heater, electric. A, O. 
Smith: Permaglas tank. *0 gal
lon capacity: 2 ', yeara old. $100. 
Also older automatic gas water 
heater. MI 9-9708.

POWER LAWN mower, good con
dition. About four years old. Call 
.MI 9-7888. Price $35.

30 WINDOW SASH, 27x36. Suitable 
for garages or dairv bam. MI 
3-7461.

1949 BLACK Ford, Good tires. $95. 
Girl's 26 " bicycle, $20. MI 9-3310.

NEED A MORTGAGE?
QUIC7K CASH available for first 

or second mortgages. Consolidate 
your bills with our easy repayment 
plan. Terms to fit your pocket. $10 
a month per $1000.
A QUICK CASH—1 DAY SERVICE 

We Also Buy Mortgages 
MORTGAGE LENDING AGENCY 
75 Pearl St., Hartford JA 2-4221 
Evenings and Sunday JA 3-5154

Help Wanted—Female 35

HOME KNITTING machines and 
sewing machines, sold, serviced 
and rented at your authorized 
Brother Sewing Center, Ralph’s. 
Kelly Road, TalcottvUle. MI 
9-84*7c

AIR-WAY Sales and Service 
Phone MI 3-5210, before 9 a.m. 
after 6 p.m.

Household Services
Offered I3>A

f u r n it u r e  repairing and reftr. 
Ishlng; onUquea restored. Fumi 
ture Repair Servtce. TalcottvUle 
MI. S-7449. •

1955 CHEVROLET 4 door station 
wagon. Radio, heater, two tone. 
Next to new. Six cylinder. Save on 
thta one. Your Edsel dealer. Tal- 
cottvUle. Open evenings til] 9, Sat. 
till 5. '
1952 G.M.C. pickup 
1954 WUIys Sedan 
1949 CJievToIet sedan 
1948 DeSoto sedan 
1948 Studebaker pickup

KEENEY GARAGE
BUCKLAND

BTJL'f FINISH HoUand window 
■hadea, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bllnda at a new 
low price. Keys made whUe jou 
wait. Marlow's.

WEIAVING. ot tunut, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbreUaa repaired, 
men's Shirt coUars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Llttis Mend
ing Shop.

ABSOLUTE Uargaln — Upholster
ing, custom made cornices, 
drapies.and slip covers, $79,50 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mrs. 
Holmes, MI 3-7063.

Building—Contracting 14
ALL TYPjES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-5981

YOU CAN own a, 1958 Edsel Come 
Inilet us give lou a deal. We need 
good used clean cars. It’s the cash 
difference that counts. Fitzgerald 
Edsel. TalcottvUle.

FOR YOUR new building, re 
modeling, or repairs call Wm. 
Kanehl, Contractor and Builder. 
Tel. MI 3 7773.

1953 V8 FORD. 4-door sedan with 
FordomaUc, radio, heater, Ixrw 
nUleage. It's a black beauty. 
Bank terms. Good Ifades. Your 
BdSei dealer. Fitzgerald Edsel, 
TalcoUville.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations. addlUons. garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terms, i n  9-6495 or ”171
5-9109.

PONTIAC EIGHT m 2  two door. 
Original owner. $695. Hydramatic. I 
radio, heater, visfirs, etc: Excel-1 
lent condition. 48,000 miles, MI I 
3-1212. After 6 p,m. MI 9-7873. |

.Aluminum S to rm s and
Screens 14-A

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doora, 
jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimates Call N. B. Chase Co., 
kU 9.0233 or RockvUIe TR 8-1200.

1966 HEAVY ^ t y  >,-ton 
pickup. Uke Tiew. 8,000 
Price $1400. ifJ  9-3038.

Ford
miles.

1986 VOLKSIVaGEN. Radio, heat
er. ■ fuUy elquJpped, $1500. MI 
9-4901 ^

^984 F o m  > custom two-ddor,
Radio, heater, whitewall ' tires, 
raaaonablie. MI 3-8084

- r -

X980 CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE. 
CsOl MI *.4*23:

19IT FORD STATION wa«M. pri- 
vsto owner will your car in 
tnd ii, n /J x  equipped. MI S-67U.

Roofing—Siding 16
RAY'S RUOFINQ OO.. aittngla and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work. ro(5,' chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml. 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, 80. S-8338.

ROOPiNG, SIOING, painting. Car- 
• AlteraUona and additions.pentry,

CeUings. 
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., M  
St. 80. *-4860.

SEWING Machine operators want
ed. Industrial experience not nec
essary. will train good horn* 
seamstress. Day shift, 8-4:30. Also 
night shift, 5-10 p.m.. Apply 
Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St. ,

MAN TO ASSIST sales manager 
with some selling e.xperience pre
ferred but not necessary-, to assist 
in handling revolutionary new 
building product. Must have driv
er's license. Salary- plus commis
sion. Apply in person. Great East
ern Construction Co., 35 Oak St., 
9-11 a m. Mr. Sandberg.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PSYCHIATRIC AIDES for the 
Mansfield State Training School 
and Hospital — Mansfield Depot, 
Connecticut. $59.75 weekly. Room, 
board and laundry at nominal 
fees. Apply direcUy to tha hospital 
or the State Personnel Director, 
Room 405, State Office Building, 
Hartford. Connecticut.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

HEATER, new and used wood, 
coal, oil. gas. cook stove, ovens, 
stove boards, stove pipe, dampers, 
w-icks for all stoves, beds, - riew 
mattresses, springs. roll-a-way 
bed vanity, tables,, llnpleunt rug.s. 
linoleum by- the yard, many items 
too numerous to mention. This 
stock is left over from Jones 
Furniture store. Must be sold for 
any- price. Come and convince 

-yourself. 40 Oak 8t., 2nd floor. 
Sale Thursday. Friday and Satur
day- from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

Cellar Sash (4 to a
customer) each $3.90

Nalls—8s and 16s—picked
up keg $10.95

Medicine Cabinets from $6,90
Framing Lumber (your sizesl 

truckloads- per M $93.00
Oak Flooring (1x31 per M $172.00 
Western Framing—loads

only- per M $112.00
lx l2 TAG Sheathing—5000'

minimum— per M $93,00
Pine Jambs each $2.99
Clam Shell Casing per ft. 8*-*c 
4x8 mahogany V Joint 

I Paneling ' per ft. 22'ic
I Plyscord 4x8 CD per ft. ilc
I Knotty Pine Paneling—Ail 8'
I —fi-om per lineal ft. 5 'ic
Flush Doors—Varnish Grade

--As Low as $4.99 
18” Gray Primed Shakes or

Rebutt Prime per sq. $11.50
Free Home Planning and 

Consulting Service
Write for our Window- Folder 

NOBODY BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

COMBINATION Bengal stove, oil 
and gas, Tw-o rugs 9x12, runner. 
Reasonable. MI 9-0518 after 6,

CnESTER FURRIERS— Furs re
modeled. repaired. Capes and 
stoles made, $19.95. Call Ml 9-721* 
for free estimate, at your home.

MATERNITY dresses, size 12. Also 
regular dresses, size 20's. All Ilka 
new. MI 3-5387.

Wanted—To Buy 58
Empire Chest. (o iD  GUNS (any condition), 

*> sides, original hardware. | aw-ords. war relics, antiques, etc.
aUo Canterbury reproduction. Call, („ne or whole collection). 70 MIU 
^  5-5291.____________________ I St., tel. MI 3-5717.

USED FURNITURE. Woodshed W A N T ^T w o  steel filing cabl- 
selling out this week. Open 10 s m.
to 2 p.m. 11 Main St., Manchester, 
(Tonn.

nets with locks. One, 3 or 4 draw
er. one, 2 drawer with ltd top. 
Call MI 3-1964 between 7:30 a.m. 
and 5:.30 p.m.

COMBINATION stove very 
condition. $75. Ml 3-7776.

good
_________Rooms Without Board 59

FIVE PIECE porcelain top wooden i ' “ “

maple" tiy 'd roIJ^ '.er'^ne '’"high ' »  /Is? /''® "® '''chair. MI 3-2007. | b«th. Ml 9-45,8.__________
BEAUTIFULLY furnished Ifont 
room, tile bath, ahower and park
ing. Phone MI 3-7116.

NINE STANDARD and tw-o 'j-size 
atorm w-indow-s, excellent condi
tion. Screens given with purchase 
of windows. 269 Parker St. (Cor
ner Parker and Jensen St.)

TRADE OR SELI.-: guns $10 and 
up. Chain aaw, 4 'i” jointer table 
saw, deep freeze. 14 Munro St.

ANTIQUES Including oil and water 
color paint Bisque statutes. Furni
ture and miscellaneous items. 80 
Folev St. MI 9-7655.

WILL CARE for rhildren in my 
home. Room and l>o8rd if desired 
Phone MI 9-2620.

HOUSEKEEPERS for the Mans
field State Training School -and 
Hospital, Mansfield Depot, Con
necticut. $55.00 weekly. Room, 
board and laundry «t nominal 
fees. Apply directly to the hospital 
or the State Personnel Director, 
Room 405, State Office Building, 
Hartford. Connecticut.

Situations Wanted—.Male 39
MAN WITH varied experience de 
sires position. Mechanical' ability, 
MI 9-3651.

HOUSEWIVES get your best 
Christmas ever for your family. 
Turn your tpsu-e' time Ih profit 
packed hours. Display the "Royal 
Line " filled w-lth toys, cosmetics, 
novelties and plastics. High com
mission. Car necessary. Call MI 
3-5247.

GIRLS PART-TIME for soda foun
tain. Good working conditions. 
Good working hours. Apply Store 
Manager. Apthur Drug. 942 Main
St.

EXPERIENCED tobacco sorters. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
-Service.'806 Main St.. Manchester, 
Mon.-Fri., or Elks Club Carriage 
House. 9 North Park St., Rock
ville, Weds. only.

ASSISTANT to distqjct sales mana
ger, $70 salary per week to start. 
High, quality apparel direct. To 
arrange inter\-iew- w-rite R. G. 
Green. Realsilk, 611 North Park 
Ave., Indianapolis 6, Indiana.

Doirs—Birds—Pets 41
MANCaiESTER PET CENTER for 
all your pets and pets’ supplies 
Conn, bred Parakeets guaranteed 
SO days. Sipging canaries, ham 
stem. Cute mixed breed puppies, 
$5 and up. All types of csijges and 
stands. Open Thum., Fri. 9-9. All 
day Mon, Phone MI 9-4273.

ALWXYS a discount on pet sup
plies at Porterfield’s Pets Supply, 
Rt. 8 and Chapel Rd„ South Wind
sor. JA 8-3391. •

PEDIGREED BOXER — Nine 
months old, good watch dog. Can 
be seen at 66 Margaret Rd.

T ^ E E  BEAGLES for sale 
y'ears old. good hunting stock. 
Call PI 2-6720. , '  -

GOOD HOME WANTED for kit 
tens. CUkll MI 9-0072. 71 Spencer 

St.

Poultiy and Supplies 43

STOCK CLERKS, saleswomen and 
cashiers. PbSilions available in re
tail store in Manchester. Apply in 
person. George Rose Apparel, 
store next to Sears, from 11 s.m.- 
4 p.m.

DUOtS—One pair Peking, and ooa, 
pair Muscovy. Will swap fpr good 
doghouse. Call PI 2-7937.

HIGH SenOOL junior or senior to 
work afternoons and Saturday. 
Manchester Dry- Cleanem, ' 93 
Wells Street.

EARN $40 weekly sewing Rpady- 
Cut Babywear. No canvassing. En
close stamped addressed en
velope. Babyland, Morristown, 
Tenn.

HOUSEWORKER —Reliable, 
half days a week, steady. 
9-5100.

Articles for Sale 75
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewrltera. 
AU makes qf adding - m.achtnes 
■old or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow's.'

RICH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. Fill, gravel, 
■and, stone. light grading. 811 
3-8603.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney. 
358 Main St. Tel. Ml 3-4327.

EXCITINQ. New Avon gift cata
logue is breaking sales records 
for many representatives. You 
don’t need experience to start 
your earnings, w)* wiir-train you. 
But vou do need to start now. Coll 
MI 3-5195.

Help Wanted— Male 3f

Workmanahip naran- 
■ ' Autumn

FOR. THE beat in ahingla and built 
up roofing, gutters, loaders, cbim- 
nsT and roorrspaira rail Coughlin. 
8 lf '*-7707,

SALES AND aervice route work. 
Profits of $125 per week. Starting- 

: guarantee of $99.'60 plua expenses. 
Ambitious, courteous, married and 
must have car. Phone AD S-6321,

WINDOW CLEANER. Experienced 
and dependable. Call M? E7614.'

LOAM, TOP quality. Dark, rich, 
no atones. Columbia Construction 
Co. Tel. Coventry PI 24277 or 
WiUtmantlc, AC 8-3283.

LOAM—$.') per yard. No. 1 grade, 
$2 per yard No. 2 grade, large 
quantiUes, $1.50 per yard. Nusa- 
dorf, MI 9-7408.

POWER MOWERS
At cost. No down payment, 12 

months to pay. No finance charges.

COLE MOTORS
436 Center St. 8U 9-09*0

USED GUNS, at great savings. 
Used gjins bought, sold, traded. 
Eiitlmates cheerfully given at Nas- 
silf Arms Co.. 1015 Main St. MI 
9-1647. Manchestre.

GUN CASES, sropes, aqimunitlon, 
binoculars, spotting scopes, hunt
ing clothing. Insulated elolhing. 
Pars. Every hunting accessory. 
Nassiff Arms. Sporting Goods. 
1015 Main St. MI 9-1647. Manches
ter.

Diamonds— W atcRes—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Sprucr 
Street. Ml. 9-4387.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products 50

McIn to sh  a p p l e s , $i .oo per
half bushel at the farm. Louis 
Bunce, 529 W. Cehter St. MI 
3-8116.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes. The 
best eat'ng and mealy potatoes 
grown. Delivered to your door. 
Call Hathaway, MI 9-6438.

GUNS: Brand new, demonstrators. 
12-16 gauge. Marlin over and un
der.. one model 88 Winchester, one 
20 gauge. Remington automatic, 
one Marlin 32 special rifle. Save 
on these fine guns. Fully guar
anteed. Nassiff Arms Co., 1015 
Main St.

REVERSIBLE WINDOW fan, two 
vears old. Paid $39.95. Will sell 
for $20. MI 9-1801.
Dictaphone equipment. Floor 
model. Complete with dictating 
machine. transcriber, .shaver, 
evlindera. pads. Total price $65. 
Call evenings MI 3-4982 or day- 
Ume M 3-8674.

FURNACE BLOWER, used Ap
proximately 1000 CFM, 1-6 h.p.. 
16x20 Inch Inlet and 11x12', inch 
discharge, with control, $35. 
Phone MI 9-0803.

Boats and Accessories 46

HAND PICKED McIntosh apples. 
$1.50 a bushel. Joseph Novelll 
Farm, Mountain Rd., Glastonbury.

GREEN MT. potatoes are now 
ready at Edward Vercelli Farm 
School Rd., Bolton. Call after 5:30 
p.m. MI. 9-5898.

TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING!
1. 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY I 
••SUPER ” "DE LUXE ’
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All 100% Guaranteed 
ONLY $433

$78 delivers--*:*. 18 Month 
- YOU GET -- 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN

___ — Plua —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Fre* set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
Hartford CH 7-035*

After 7 P.M. CH. 6-4890 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation. I'll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST , HARTFORD

ROOM FOR rent. Continuous hot 
water and shower, private en
trance. One or two nice gentle- 

I men Wm, McKinney, 101 .Chest
nut St.

plea sa n t  r o o m , central kltch- 
cn privileges. Separate kitchen 
and entrance, gentleman, parking. 

 ̂ MI 3-4724, ■ j  -

DOUBLE OR single room, quiet 
home, bath and shower, free park
ing. MI 9-0887 after 8:30.

CI.EAN m o d er n  room with kitch
en privileges. MI 9-7614.

FRONT ROOM heated, continuous 
hot water, gentlemen preferred. 
CAU -MI 9-7129 or 59 Birch St,

ROOM TO RENT near Center! 
Heat and hot water. Gentleman. 
37 Foster St. MI 3-5.331.

“r double.Uon, $75. Call AH 9-58.56 after 5.30. , jp private home. Five minutes to
! bus line Inquire State Tailor 

(TOUCH AND CHAIR. *25. Electric' * Bisseil St , MI 3-5047, Ml
stove, $25. Call MI 9-2928. i 3-7383.

: ATTRACTIVELY fumiahed room, » a 1 fc/wv s 1 « i  j U i  l i m i i r t l  r O U l T l

HOT POINT FREEZER. 11 cubic for gentleman with houaekeeping 
ft; In ^ood conditKm. MI j ■ facUitica. Call MI 3-47t7a. *■ . .

FOR SALE -Two full size new i B O O M ,  nicely furnished, 
patchwork bed quilts. Phone MI very clean, well heated, for gentle- 
3.g422 man, private residence. 316 Sprups

St.

MAPLE BUFFET, In good condi
tion, reasonable. MI 3-8833.

MAROON davenport and covers, 
bureau, small buffet, table, chair, 
etc. MI 3-8190.

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, aUver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 8-7449.

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tUes 4c a tile, Kcntile. from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN — Custom 
made cornices and drapes. Slip 
covers, $59.50 gnd up. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

USED TV SETS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc Good condition, 
reasonably priced. Potterton's, ISO 
Center St., Ml 9-4537.

ONE 12 FOOT cut-off canoe plus 
>4 h.p. outboarfl motor. $45. 5Q 
3-6002. Call-before 6:30 p.m.

BuildhiK Materials 47

FLAGSTONES,
9-3890.

reasonable. MI

FRANK'S IS buying and selling 
good used furniture and antiques 
at 420 Lake St. Call anytime, 9 
a.m.-8 p.m. MI 9-6580.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUfiCED SEWERS 
MachiRe Cleaaad

Septic Tabks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines lnstalled-:-<Vllar Water
proofing Done. __

McKinney bros.
Sew erage Disposal C o.
1SS-1S3 Pearl S t  — Ml S-ASO*

PEAT HUM US-^redded, Excel
lent noil cpod itl^ r^  $3.75 y ^ ,  
four yards minimum. $f bushel. 
MI *-6615. ^

Water Pumps 
I and Systems

* C om plefely InsfoUed 
end  Repoired.
* W ater Soffeaers  

I and Filfsfrs

C. A. Reynolds
Ml

WANTED

BOOKKEEPER
Cash receipts and disburse
ments; but we are witling to 
train a qiialifled person for the 
position. See Mrs. Roy at

BEAUPRS MOTORS 
Ml 3-1131

FLDRENCTE combination stove, oil 
and gas. Call after 6 p.m. MI 
3.6606.

ROOM TO RENT with all the 
privileges of home for a respect
able gentleman, that would appre- 
c-iate It, .MI 9-4171.

FREE PARKING, residential, con
venient. Twin beds, next to bath, 
two gentlemen. After 6 p.m. MI 
9-8801.

G.E. AUTOMATIC washer, as la 
$35. Three piece living room suite, 
$75. Vanity $15, Miscellaneous 
items. Tel. MI 3-4777.

R ead  H erald  A dvs.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and fnstaUed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town aad Country 
Drainago Co.

Ml 9-4143

A & P Tea Company

Application.s accepted for 
Grocery and Produce Clerks 
in Manchester on full-time
basi.s.

Many Benefits:
Paid Holiday, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week. Hospitalization, 
Good Starting Wage, 

Group Insurance, SIrk Beneflts, 
Vacation With Pay

Applications accepted from 
males for part-time work. Ap
ply dally between S;*0 a.m.-6;00 
p.m. a t A A P Supermarkets, 
116 E. Center St., 361 Broad St., 
Manehester, Conn.

Save MoneY
AND BUY DIRECT 
FROM OWNER!

This house must be - sold a t 
once. Bring, your check book. 
Owner p rep a id  to 4a business. 
Was *17,900—NOW? ? Fea
tures: 7-room ranch, attached 
garage, baths, fenced-in
backyard, natural wood finish, 
radiant heat, fireplace, shade 
trees and shrubs. Alu'mlnum 
screens, storm windows, pis#*' 
tered waUs and ceilings, fo r 
mica counters, peramlo tiled 
bathroom, ameolte drive,.

m .  Ml 9-2109
F o r  A p p o b i tm M t

managea
Ladies' Specialty Store. Experienced prefer
red. Must have executive ability to produce. 
Salary $"4,000.0p per year plus bonus. Will 
pay more to top manager. See Mr. DuDell, 
Clear Weave Shop, Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester.

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED

LINOTYPE-INTERTYPE
OPERATOR

I*

Paid vicatlon and sick leave, Blue Cross, Retirement Plan.
. If you want to settle down In Manchester working in a  
friendly atmosphere — apply in person to Mr, Wsltav 
Ferguson. , ,

Snpniug ijpralA "

I f«

\ •ri ■
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Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE FRONT room on West 
Side, Gentleman preferred Ml 

.*•4403;
BOOMS WITH light housekeeping. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey 14 
Arch St.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AI7D BOARD, 
Tel. MI 3-7875.

gentleman.

Apartments—Plats—
' Tenements 63

THREE-ROOM fynUshed apart
ment avaUable now, with all utili- 
ties and ahower. Prefer two or 
throo working men to share apart* 
ment or young couple, no chU- 
dren, ML.S-6441 between 6 and 7 
p.m. *

FOUR ROOM heated apartment 
and garage. Call MI 9-8640.

THREE ROOM heated apartment 
fumlahed or unfurnished.
only. 105 Birch Street.

Adults

THREE PLEASANT rooms fur
nished' for one couple. Inquire 14H 
Hackmatack Street between -*:46- 
■ p.m. After 6 call Stafford 
Springs OV 4-3680.

GIRL OR woman to share four 
room furnished apartment. Tele
phone, television and utlliUea ftlr- 
niahed, parking. $15 weekly. Ml 
*-1770, Ml 9-9277.

ROCKVILLE—Four rooms, bath, 
hsat and hot water, garage. No 

\ pets. Second floor $liq. TR 6-8876 
“Ter 6 p.m.

Houses for Sal* 72
T̂HREB BEIDROOM ranch With 
large, weU equipped kltriien, die 
bath, oU heat, garage. 8. A.,
Beeohler, MI 9-8983 or Ml **696*(r'

MANCHESTER—Six room ranch, 
near Mlnnechaug Dr., paneled 
den, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
basement, parUaUy completed 
game room, owner beliw trans
ferred out of state. Reduced to 
$19,700. Shown Iri appointment 
only. R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors, 
MI 9-5245, MI 9*6818.

Houses for Sals 72

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, excel
lent condition, buUt 1943, central 
location, near bus  ̂ $11,600. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins, i n  9*51t3..Mul 
tiple Listing Member,.-

$17,900—Main S t, kfaachaster. Cor
ner lo t For information or an- 
TOlntment to seo- caU the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors, Ml 9*5*45 
or Joseph Akhford, Ml 9*6*18.

SEIVEN ROOM* four bedroom, (on# 
unfinished) modified ranch, 
breezeway, garage, 149 ft. front
age. only flttBOO. Carlton W. 
Hutchjjis, MI 9*51*3.

NEAR PORTER ST. CUstom 6H 
room ranch, three twin size bed* 
rooma,^ colored bath fixtures, 
many extras, only *17,800. Carlton 
W, Hutching Ml 9*5132. MulUple 
Listing Member.

NEW SIX ROOM )iouse. Carter S t. 
Manchester. Five rooms, complete 
full rear dormer, baths, base
ment garage. Go to end of Porter 
St., Carter. St. ^ q r t  distance fur
ther on right. T ^m aa Shannon 

, BU 9*:Builder, 1*1415.

j(UR LARGE furnished rooms, 
ond floor. North End. Adults. 

Tel\ MI 9-2469.
LUXURIOUS Oente^ St. apartment 
housd^ Apartment, St4 large fine 
roomsi refrigerator and range. 
*125 a\monUi. Allied Associates, 

Farmington Ave., Hartford. 
JA S-524*. Evenings JA 3-0503.

TWO Roo: 
Uon, furiili 
MI 9*2661.

apartment, rural sec* 
led. 254 Like St. Phope

THREIE Rl 
ment for 
326 CSiarter 
tral. Inquire 
8-8365.

furnished apart* 
or two people at 

All uUllUes, cen- 
14 CSiarter Oak. MI

COLUMBIA •— FVnir ' rooms, hot 
water, lake prlyileges. *55 per 
month. TeL TR 8\5917, between 7-9 
p.m.

8CC ROOM at 
locaUon. Adull 
Ml 8-5671.

(lent. Excellent 
I only. Please phone

-V
.A reiness

for Reni
itloiid-:—

64
ENTIRE BUUDING About 6,500 
■quart feet SuitableT for stores, 
office, insurance company! hall, 
etc. Occupancy 8-8 months.' In  
center of town. One cad garage for 
rent at the Center. CWl MI 9-5228. 
Or MI 3*7444.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — SmaU 
community of quality ranch 
homes, three bedrooms, not water 
heat, ceramic bath, cellar, H 
acre, trees, only 112,680. Low F.H. 
A. down payments. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9*6132.

WEST side:—Six room Cape, four 
down, two finished up, large en
closed porch, ..jLmssite drive, fine 
locaUon. For appointment to see 
call the R. F. Dlmock Co., Real
tors, .MI 9-5245 or Joseph Ashford, 
MI 6-6818..

$200 WEEKLY Income,, Jlcensed 
state boarding home for elder men 
built 1941, eight rooms, screened 
breezeway, double garage, two 
baths, 114 acres. Only $20,000. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, MI 
9-5132. '

ADAMS ST. AREA—$15,500, 5H 
Room Cape, garage, amesite 
drive, excellent condition. CaU 
the R. P. Dimock <3o.. Realtors, 
MI 9*5245 or MI 9-6818.

MANCHESTER—Cape Cod with 
finished rooms. Ckinvenient to 
schools, shopping, churches and 
buses. City water, sewer and gas. 

..Quiet, co^ortable neighborhood. 
$14,300. Gaston Realty Co., 165 
School St. Tel. MI 9-5731. Eve
nings MI 9-7466.

NEWLY CONSTRUCT* 
j^ e l e d  dance studio 26 
Bolton Road, Bolton. 3-6369.

Honses for Rent! 65

SEVEN ROOM house 
CenUr SU Ml 9*1104.

349 East

ATTRACTTIVE six room rw ch on 
lot 100x160. Full cellar, - breese- 
way, ganwe,. one year let ae, $150 
mionthly. WiUton W. Grart Agen 
cy, Realtors, MI 3*1163.

FIVE ROOM single brick 
. 100% .Insulation. Breezsu 
attached ganige. Room 
In basement. CaU MI 3-47| 
5 p.m. MI 9-8519.

house. 
^  and 

niahed 
afterC':9,

FOUR ROOM house for r ^ L  Will 
bo there from two to four p.m. 
LitUe Street, Manchester.

Saburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY— Sub-let tof 
■even months. Well fumij 
bedroom house. Adults 
P I 3*8215.

six or 
led two 
ly, $75.

FOUR ROOM single hou^ In Cov- 
•ntry. Adults only. $85. Write Box 
-A, Herald.

Wanted 1b 68
TOUNO COUPLE, twq 
, dren, desperately nee 

room rent. Call MI 8*(
smaU chU- 
flve or six 

199.' ■
4*8 ROOMS needed for mother and 
three boys. Wl|l kqep rent and 
yard clean. Not over $50. MI 
9*2275,

WANTED TO RENT—Farm In vi* 
clnlty of MamSioster. Write Box 
L, Herald.

FAdittLT OF five desperately need 
5-8 rooms. Ml 9*9713. ,

Apartment Buildings 
for Sale 69

MANCHESTER —'1 Two fsmUy 
duplex,. S*5, full cellar, two-car ga- 
ra*e. Jiist off Main St. Nice shade 
trees, very quiet neighborhood, 

'*16,6(j0. Werner O. Kunzli, Broker, 
^ .k v llle , TR 8̂ 2613.

Rouses (or Sale 72
NEW 5%-ROOM RANCH, attached 
garage, large living room, caram* 
Ic - tUe path, nill baaement. 
*16,500. call tbe R. F. Dlmock 
Co., Realtors, MI 9*5345 or MI 
9*6819. .

FIRST TIME ON MARKET 
— WEST SIDE

Beautiful six room home. Tile 
bath, lavatory, fireplace, open 
staircase, enclosed porch, knotty 
pine recreation room, laundry 
room, hot water oil heat, full in
sulation, in excellent condition 
throughout. Many shade trees, 
quiet street. Built by Ansaldl. Oct. 
15th occupancy. Pric 
sale.

iced for quick

VACANT
Eight room two*9tory. Hot water 

oil heat, two full baths, gloss en
closed porch, now vacant. Lot ap
proximately 165x160. All - city utili
ties. Owner says must SELL!

Six rooms, fireplace, oil heat, 
dormers, combination windows, full 
insulation, all d ty  Utilities garage, 
encIoseCI yard, nicely shrubbed, 
close to schools, shopping center 
and bus line. Must sell within ten 
days.

Five room ranch, full basement 
with fireplace, full Insulation, plas
ter walls, tUa bath, large kitchen, 
amesite drive, lot 90x180, trees, all 
city utilities, built by Ansaldi.

Poster St.—EUeven room home, 
oil steam heat, two car garage, 
large lot, three lavatorys, one stall 
shower, one full bath. Immediate 
occupancy. One apartment renting 
for $60 a  month.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
' Ml 9-7620

MANCHESTER —BeauUful three 
year did six room colonial-with 
center hall. Finished knotty dine 
recreation room, 1% baths, fire
place, garage. Property tastefully 
shrubbed andviandscaped. House 
in excellent location and ready to 
move into. Many extras Too num
erous to mention. Priced at only 
$19,500. For appointment call Elsie 
Meyer,..ReaItor, M.L.S., MI.9-5534.

MANCHESTER —Immaculate six 
room Cape Cod plus garage and 
many extraa. Buyers may amime 
5% mortgage. For full informa
tion call The ESlsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. MI $-6930.

ELM HILL ROAD—Over In Td* 
cottvUle we have ■ twp level five 
room -home with- three bedrooms 
and bath on first level and living 
room, kitchen and lavatory on the 
other. There is a new furnace, ar
tesian well, and a  large lot with 
amesite 'drive. Price $10,600. 
Madeline SnUth, Realtor. MI 
9-1643.

MANCHESTER —.VICINITY
$13,900—Bolton—Near Manchaater, 

■even room Cape, five down, two 
unfinished up, staam. heat, do
mestic hot water, plenty of kitch
en cablneU, artastan walk Prlva* 

- cy. $3900 down aasumOs 4%% 
mortgago. Monthly payment 
$73.50.

$14,800—Vernon—8% room ranch 
Knotty jUne caUnats, fireplace, 
ceramic bath, dsmeotic hot 
water baseboard heat, aluminum 
storms, windows and screens, 
foam rubber cushion and wall to 
•wall carpeting stays' in living 
room, artesian well, monthly 
payment, $7’. $8800 down i 
sumea G.I. 4%% mortgage. Ak 
moet tmpiediate occupancy.
* Other listlnga available, ^
LAWRENCE F. FIANp

941910
MANCHESTER—GREEN Manor: 
Six room ranch, oversised rooms. 

, Reduced for quick sale. Direct 
from owner. Call JA 9-SUO.

MANCHESTER— Fopr bedtooma, 
dining room, living -room with 
fireplace, cabinet kitchen, porch 
and ovaraized garage. Near bus 
and school. $15,800. CUfford Han
son, MI *-1808.

Benton St.—Five rooms on one 
floor, basement garage. Real neat, 
combination windows, amesite, all 
the trimmings. The price, at 
$13,800—is real aensible.

Undman Sfr Dead end street — 
Six room homo being renovated. 
Extra large lot—800x150, New oil 
burner. Vacant, trade considered; 
Asking $14,900.

T. J.' CROCKETT. Realtor
MI 8-1577 or Ed Higgins MI 8-8509

HORTON RD.—Six room Cape, 
breeseway and garage, fireplace, 
recreation room. Lot 75x180. Im
mediate occupancy, j^ced  at only 
$14,900. Elva Tyler, Realtor. . MI 
9-4469.

OAMBOLATI BUILT, stone front 
ranch, three bedrooms, plastered 
garage, near bus, stores, school. 
Only $18,300. Cariton W. Hutchins. 
MI 9-8133.

ProNioted

Gena Ohapdetaine
Former Manchester resident 

Gene Ghapdelaine, son of EMward 
Chapdtiaine and the late Mrs. Roee 
Chapdelalne of 10k Spruce S t, has 
been promoted to vice prewt- 
dent tsf Conversion Chemical Corp. 
in Rockville.

He attended the University of 
Bridgeport and formerly worked 
with the' Underwooo Corp. a s  a 
ehemiat He la a  graduate of Man
chester Ht||h School and spent one 
and a half years in Japan with the 
24th Division as a tank commander. 
He now resides In Hazardville with 
his adfe, the former Miss Joan 
Henry of Manchester, and their two 
ehildr|n.

Suborbaii for Sale 711
BOLTON—Fotir-room Ranch with 
23 ft. living room and atone fire
place with a  return heatalator, 
aluminum comblnatian storm 
sash, % acre lot. '  Price only 
$13,800. Gaston Realty Co., 105 
School S t MI 041731, MI 0-47S7. 
Member Board of. Realtors and 
Multiple Listing Service.

8% ACRKB 
mately one acre cleari 
O-SSSl after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
Cod. Bhicellent locaUon, ameaita 
drive, garage, fireplace,’oil heat. 
For further InformaUon write Boa 
G.'Heralfl. ........................

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

$10,000—Porter St.— Cape Cod, 
full 0 rooms, with detached ga
rage, nicely landscaped lot.' Con
venient to ahopping.

$18,800—Manchester Green— A 
real nice 7 room ranch with at
tached garage, extraa included, 
electric stove, Laundermat, carpet
ing and drapes, good terms.

$19,600—East Hartford, Shannon 
Rd,—Attractive 6 room c ^ o , 
breexeway, attached *arage. large 
lot completely encloeed with spilt 
rail fence. A home you will be 
proud to own.

SPEC3AL—We are fortunate to 
be able to prejient one of Manches
ter’s finest new Colonial homes for 
sale. Special features include 
bedrooms, maid's quarters, 3% 
ceramic Ule baths, 3S f t  living 
room, center hallway, large attrac- 
Uve dining room and a housewife's 
dream of a kitchen. RecreaUon 
room with fireplace, 3-car garage. 
A real home for a  large famUy.

WARREN B. HOWLAND
. REALTOR .

MI 8-1108

Lots tor Sale 72
BOLTON, WllUams Rd. — Two 
wooded lots over one acre each, 
resldenUal, nice, quiet neighbor
hood, Owner, MI 3-0331.

BUILpiNG LOTS—Bolton and Oov- 
entry. Lawrence F. Ftano, Broker, 
MI oeeio.

GARDNER ST. large level lot 100' 
frontage by 848' deep. Ml 9-4997.

LOTS 125x300 knd larger. Off Man
chester Road, Glastonbury. Tel. 
MI 0-5981, after 8 p.m.

APPROXIMATELY 2%/ acre lot 
with trout stream running th rou^  
the middle, beautiful trees, % acre 
cleared. 180 feet on good hard 
road. LocaUon 10 mhiutas from 
Manchester In Bdton. Private 
owner. Call MI 9-0059.

GLASTONBURY—AttenUon exeini- 
Uvee, locaUon most important. 
Expert craltmanship and quality 
materials are Important also. The 
location la South Glastonbury. The 
builder la MinetU. Six room Co- 
lonlals and Splits. For a sound in
vestment, phone CoUard and Con 
way. AD *Hi416, evenings- “ JA 
8-4829, JA 2-1787.

BOLTON—First Uma on market. 
Custom built for owner, two years 
■go.- Owner transferred. Ranch 
style, six complete rooms with 
expandable atUc, open stairway, 
fireplace with paneled wall and 
bookcases, basement garage, Rua- 
CO steel combinaUen storm win
dows and doors, largo lot, nice 
view. Designed for comfortable, 
convenient family living. GI mort 
gages can be assumed. Price' onl 
$17,500. Gaston Realty Co., li 
School St. MI 9-5731. MI 6-47: 
Member Board of Realtors 
MuIUpIe UaUng Service.

FOR SALE—Route 0, AniUver, 
Conn., five room iaiich single 
One acre of land, base radlaUon 
oil heat, artesian well, flneplace 
Price $14,200, Terms. arranged 
Can N. f ; Arihentano, /Stafford 
Sprltua, overland 4-2968/days, or 
OVenand 4-2808 evenings
Overlooking Bolton I ^ e —Large 

home of thirteen rooraa/ Included Is 
a  three room apartmeht. Real big 
house, plenty of ..land two-car ga
rage, plenty of pOeriMliUes.

Hendee Road, Anwver— Brand 
new five room ranch. All rooms are 
large. Full basement with garage. 
Large lot, artesian well. Quiet set
ting.
'r. 'j. croc:

MI 3-18n or
5TT, Realtor

Higgins MI 3-8606

Wanted-/-Real Eatate 77
SELLING, 
M.L. (wl 
-MulUpli 
tate the 
worth 
t a  8-

. TradinKT 1/ Mi- 
mesne Uve Modern 

List)—all your real es- 
-odem way. The EUe- 

-tten Agency, Realtors,

WANTED—Two-family house or 
alx-seyen room single. Write. Box 
JK, Herald.

USTINg S w a n t e d , single and 
-family houses. Member ot 
1. Howard R. RasUhgs, Real 
MI 9-1107, any “

ARE YOU CONSIDERINO 
/  SELLING YOUR PROPERTY?

Sabailmii for Sale 75
BOLTON—Coventry line. New Rve 
room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lo t Reduced to 
814,900. R. F. Dlmock Co., Real
tors, MI 94U45, MT 9-6818.

BOLIGN Oovantry Une. New 
Crqie Cod, four down, two unfin
ished up. Oeramlo tUe baUi, large 
lo t *14.800. R. F. Dlmocii Co., 
Roaltors, MI .9-5348, MI 9A81*.

MANCHESnSt — New alx room 
ranch home in Rockledge see- 
tlon. 1% baths, ceramic tOe 
kltchan counters. Attached ' ga
rage, ameette drive, folW land
scaped lo t *11,000. CsU R. F. 
Dimock Co., ReiMtOrs, Ml 9-B345, 
MI 9-6*18.

MAN(3HESTER — First Ume on 
m arket New large five room 
ranch, 1% Ule baths, stall s lid e r . 
Finishef] recreaUon room and 
study in basement. Hot water 
heat, fissplace, largo kitchen with 
knotty pine cabinets, china closet. 
Combination ’ windows and doors. 
Nice quiet neighborhood. Many 
extras. Call owner. MI 3-6331.

MANCHESTEil- Magnlflotm 
Split Level. Rookleogo' seettoo. 
1.600 aqusrs feet of Uvtng ores. 
3% baths, two-car g an in . Re
duced to *34,000. For funner in- 
formaUon or -appointment to see 
call The R. F, Dlmock Co., Real 
tors, m  0-8345 or MI 0A*18f>

BOC ROffU Ctpa, *1*,800, BranfOM 
. St. Aitmlnum . aiding, ameaite 
m v s . Tills home is sn exeallent 
Buy! For upointm ant to sas'call 
the R. F.- Dunock Oo., Realtors, 
Ml MS4B qr Joseph Ashford, MI 

■ ,M«M, .: -' -

MANCHESTaER—SO day occupancy. 
Sparkling Capo Cod. Uvlng room> 
udth fireidaoa, a^traotive modem 
kitchen, dinlhg room or bedroom 
and |iath on first floor. Two ox- 
perUy finished oedrooms on secoiid 
floor. Hot water oil heat, full haSe> 
ment, breeseyray .with ope car 

'  oyeraised .a ttach ^  garage.. Large 
lot. dose  to bus ana school. Owo- 
er-ls soon to be the proud pesees- 
sor of two prophrUes. Anxious to 
sell one. Asking *1*400. Call Alice 
dam pet, Realtor, Ml 0-4543.

EAST HARTFGRD — 1*0 Green- 
woodi St. Near Goodwin Sciwd. 
Six-room, three-bedroom Ranch. 
Qttek eecupanmi *1S,T80. John 
8. RlsyU, Rsaftof, CroM Sk, 

: South Omrwtzy, EX-------

BdLTON- *18,000 -  Now custom 
buUt Cape on largo sroodad lot. 
4H ipoma down, two unfinished 
up, hsar Bottoa Canter. This beau- 

"tm a C i ^  has Just bean com
pleted and la rpady for occupan
cy. Can the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtors, M3 9-6348, or - JoseiA 
Ashford. MI 94818.

TALCOnviLLE- Vamen, *31,900. 
New Conn, contemporary, .ultra 
modem ranch. % acre sroMed 
lot. Wgsher • drysr-refrlgsrsto^ 
built-in ovsn-stoys are included. 
For appointment to see caU the 
R. F, Dlmock Co.. Rasitors, MI 
*4045 or JoseiA ASbford. MI 
•4*18. • -

VERNON—6>A room ranch. Dlah- 
wadher, fireptsco, garage, lot *0x 
210, *13,900. T rem ont -Agmey, 
RoOkvilie. TR 8-3*40.

ROCKVILLE—New Cape Cod 4% 
roqma down, two unttslshed' up. 
Full baaement, cersmlo tils bath. 
Must bs sew  to  be tqiprscisted. 
TR 5-4*10, bOfors t:)0  'p.m. or 
after 0 p.m.

We wUl appraise your property 
rree and wtUiout anv obligaUoh. 
We also buy property for cash.
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 3427*
USTINaS WANTED-r-Slngle, two- 
famUy, three-family, busineas 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged Pleaee call 
George L. Grazladio, Realtor, MI 
9-6S7S, 109 Henry St.

SSaXJNG Your Property? Have 
readv buyers for one and two 
family houses. Member Multiple 

- Listing Service. S. A. Beeebler, 
Realtor. Phone Mr. Smith,. MI 
•-*982.

USTINGS WANTED
It costa no more to have the best. 

Insist on M. L. S.

Multiple Listing Service- 
of Manchester

Legal Notice

FIVE ROOM houas for sole. Must 
bs sold, moviiig to CsUfOtmia duo 
to iUnass la  .tamily. Pries *8,000. 
PIS444*.

I

- AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Uancheiter, within and for th* 
Dialiict of Manchester, on the 4th day 
of October, 1917.-

Preient, Hon. John J. Wallett, Judfe. 
' Eftate ot Joaephine Bonezek. late of 

Mancheeter, tn aatd Dtitrlct. deceased. 
The administratdr having exhibited 

admintstratlon account with said 
tate te  Uiia Owrt for allowance, it la 
ORDERBll That the 16th day ot 

October, 1(67. at tlerrn o'clock, fore
noon, at too Probate Office in tbe Muni
cipal S lid in g  (n aald Manchester, be 
and the -same la aaatened for a hearing 
on the allowance of said adrolnlatration 
aoeount with aald eatate aacertalnment 
of h'eira and order of diatrlbution. aM  
tWa Court dIrecta that notice of the 
time and place aailgned for aald hcar- 
M  be given to all Peraona known to ba 
Intfreatad tharein to appaar and be 
haard Uiareon by publlahing a  copy of 
Ihta- Ardor ta aotna newipapar having 
a< circulation in paid tHatriri, a t la sa t  
thta days bafora the day of aald bear-

■ • ' JOHN J, WALURT. JSdsa

Rockville-Vemon

Political Activities Continue 
As Town Voters Go to Pa

Vernon, Get, 7 (Special)—Some? 
960 of Vernon's 7,561 voters had 
been to the polls by 11 a.m, today, 
'VDti|ig In the town elections. Regis
trar Oiarles Weber aald.

Judge Thomas F. Rsuly ■was 
nm ved  moderator by the regia- 
trar, with Mrs. Sylvia Wilson, 
deputy modemtor in charge of the 

Elementary■voUng at Vernon 
School.

Meanwhile, the poIlUcal cam
paigns, which got off to*:S slow 
start, continued on even after the 
voting started. ' Earl Campbell, 
■pokeeman for the Independent 
party, wag reportedly paaring out 
literature Just beyond the 75-foot 
limit from the polls.

Welles Refutes Charge 
Republican Town 0>mmittee 

Chairman Franklin G. Welles 
issued-a last mtnuts statement re
futing on early morning release 
by the Democrats regarmng the 
DemooMtie .candidate for town 
clerk, Mrs, Amelia Stephenson.

"Two statements were made." 
Welles said, neither of which Is in 
accord with the truth. First It was 
stated there was never any criti
cism of her work or manner of 
serving the public. The fact is thi 
there was much of such criUctsi 

‘‘Furtherinore, the OOP sU' 
ment conUnues, "although toe 
article complains that she w aa^ot 
extended the courtesy of 
asked to continue as assistant 
clerk, the truth Is, that she stated 
her own Intention of ouitting'in the 
newspapers on Feb. 33. 195'

Mrs. Stephenson aerved/ 
distant town clerk under/Republi- 
can clerk KerMn Elliott, but re
linquished the position /adien she 
loat the OOP apoolntment to com
plete Ms term. She siiwe has been 
endorsed bv the DemMratic party 
for the post.

National Quaj^ Drive 
Company E, M9th Infantry 

Regiment, is con'dfieting a recuit- 
Ing drive this wem in an effort to 
bring the company up to its 
authorised strm gth, 1st Lt. 
Anthony P. Iwney, commander, 
has announced/

Lt. Toney Minted out that the 
National Guard furnishes trained 
personnel In/a national emargency 
and assisu/jn  civil disastera guch 
as hurricades and floods.

I t offers substantial pay and re
tirement /  beneflts. gnd opportu
nities fM education and promotion, 
he aald/ '

Young men from 17 to-18% years 
of ajta. after taking their basic 
traintog, m ay aenra4he-remainder- 

military obligation in their 
horde town in tbe Guard.

racruiting center has been set 
a t the Recreation Field and will 
manned from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

felly.
A block dance Is ocheduled for 

Wednesday in the center of the 
city, and open house will be held 
a t the Armory on West St. Satur
day from 1 to 4 p.m. A dance U 
planned for Saturday evening in 
the armory. Mayor Herman O. Ol
son has proclaimed this "Join the 
NaUonal Guard Week.”

Fire Preventten Week 
A dempnatration of fire flgbting 

technlmes Thuraday will be the 
of. A program planned by 

(3mef John F. Ash* for F irt Pre
vention Week. ./.V

The campaign against fires s ta rt
ed Saturday with the inspection ^  
public buildings, Ashe sold.

The demonstration Thursday will 
be held a t the old fair grounds a t 
7:80 p.m. and 'srlll Aow how 
s ty m e  fires can be put out by the 
use of fog.

All fire atattong will be open to 
the public every evening this week, 
-Ashe Said, and urged realdento to 
inspect' the stations and receive 
first hand information on. tire pre
vention.

The fall phase of the year-round 
Junior Fire Marshal camoaign will 
also begin this week. Kindergar
ten. first and second grade children 
win receive Junior Fire Marshal 
heinets, while third, fourth and 
fifth grade children will receive 
Junior Fire MaiWiol rings after 
having a home Inapectlon form 
filled out a t home.

Sixth, seventh and eighth grade 
studenU wUI participate In a  pos
ter contest on fire prevention, with 
first'and second prises to be award
ed each grade. Prisaa will be do
nated by the fire departiAent.

Ralph Gibson, official iihoto- 
grapher for the fire department, 
will again present a  program a t 
each gehool.

U tile  League Banquet 
The U ttle League completed its 

eighth seoabn hare Saturday with 
the largest banquet In iU htatory. 
Some 850 players, parents and 
friends attended.

Erhardt Koelach, president, was 
master of ceremonies. Short talks 
were given by Mayor Herman G. 
Olson, F irst Selectman Herbert I. 
Paganl, and Carlton Milanese, di
rector of the Babe Ruth League.

Olson told the group that the 
league would be playing a t Hen
ry Paric and Northeast School next 
season. He added that Abner 
Rosenberg, develqpw of the shop-
C t  center on Recreation Field, 

promised fo give the city as 
mu(di land as ta needed for a rec
reation area in the Rock-Vem see- 
Uon- .

The Stephen J. Von Euw trophy 
was presented to George Putz by 
Mayor Olson. Puts, coach of the 
winning HSks team. In tuim pre
sented the trophy to Charles Mur
phy, axalted rulqr of the' E3ks.

Election Retnlt* T on if^ t
For Vernon 

tonight call The Hi 
ville office, TRemi

re to ra ^
'■ Rock- 

84186.

Milanese p re s e n t^  the Schili 
trophy t»  Putz. 'rae Ralph Elliott 
trophy was preMnted to Richard 
MassengiU, coatin of tha winning 
Koaciuasko Sqouta who in turn 
presented it to the club’s repre
sentative, Stanley K rupa 

Little L eone officers ware pre
sented plainiM by Alderman John 
GUI, chairman of the city Recrea
tion Oommittee. Officers ware: 
Koelsch,/prceldent; Harris Shim- 
kowlts, mce president and head of 
the f a ^  league; M n. Sylvia Gif
ford, ./aecretoiry; and Mrs. John 
Ruahilr, treasurer.

Furohey Sr. and Koalseh 
awarded individual tropidas to the 

and Scouts players. Emblams 
presented to all jdayers by 
coaches.

Other guests a t the banquet ware 
-mil Oaaaay, representing the 

PAC, -Andrew Binheimer, the 
Moose, and Kenneth Gifford vlee 
president of the Babe Ruth Lieague.

Oar Loaea Wheels 
A nm-away car hit a  curbing 

on Union St. this morning and lost 
two wheela according to police.

The accident occurred about 5 
am . when Wealey Tuck, Wapptag, 
approaching the Intersection of 
Windsor Avs. and West S i, was 
unable to atop his car.- The ear 
went acroea the road, strikiim the 
curbing a t S i  Joseph’s Church and 
running into tha hedge. Both left 
wheels were broken off by the im
pact with the curbing, police said.

Tha accident ta being inveatl- 
gated by Supernumerary Ray
mond Welseh and Patrolman Rob
ert Thompson.

An Elllngtoiv driver was s m s t-  
ed yesterdsy and charged with 
operating without a  Ucenss. NeU 
Thompson, 20, Abbott Rd., is 
scheduled to appear In Rockville 
City Court O ci 14 on the cluuga.

Ctorfc’s OMoe Opra 
The Town CTerk's office will be 

opeq on tha regular schedule to
day, election day. TTis evening 
hours are 0:80 to 8 pjn.
. .V .  W § ^ A y s l|q |! |* ^ ,,,,^ ..„ , 

Persons newshg water may ob
tain It from the hydrant on West 
S i  In front of the BanUy Oil 
i t  ha* been announced. Tlw Board 
of Sriactmen arranged Wttlii~M8yiei' 
Herman O. Olson to have, t b e n ^  
drant equipped with a  hose and 
■hut-off for the convenience of 
those needing water.

Seven More Votere 
. A t the final session for making 

yoton Saturday, five women and 
two *̂ men were regist'ered. Three 
enrolled with the Democratic party 
and two with the Republican. Tbe 
aeaalon was only for those who be
came eligible after S ep i 14.

Qiarlea H. Weber, registrar of 
voters, said 18 ps<q>Ia ware tum-

PAQB i l FT l B t
I II I taws--

A n d o v e r

Nancy Wilcox Seeks Honors 
In Chicago Dairy Judging

Andover, O ci 7 (Special)— ̂
Nancy Wilcox, 17, of Bumap Brook 
Farm, ta today reaping thp re
wards of seven years of 4-H work 
as aha enjoys a  aight-seeing trip In 
Chicago, Rl.

Tomorrow she will spend the day 
as dairy Judge a t the National 
Dairy Congress, seeking a  national 
award to add to her already nu
merous laurels.

Her most recent success came 
when her team, which Included 
three other Connecticut glrla 
placed first In the New BnirisBO 
Regional eontsst ^.at tha Eastern 
States Exposition last month. She 
also won a  medal a t 'th e  Bxposl- 
Uon for serrlng as the top Hol
stein Judge.

Nancy holds first place on ths 
team e ^ e h  led the field -a t tbs 
4-H Stoto Week held a t  the Uni
versity of Connsctleut last summer. 
I t  whs Nancy's third trip  to par- 
Ueipato in Stoto Week th a t finally 
paid off In the top honor.

She has also taken aistards for 
her stock. Ib is  summer. "Cindy," a 
■leek l-}rear old 'Holstein, took 
first place a t  the Hartford Fair.

Although Nancy moved to this 
town with her family last jeer, 
■he retained her membership In the 
Manchester 4-H Dairy Club! led by 
William Kelsh. Her firs t sU  years 
In 4-H were spent In .daliy Fork, 
but this peat year 6he added to  
her aeUvltles Xif Joining tbs H art
ford County Square Danes Club 
and tha Mandiaatar Homsmaklng 
Club.

High Seiioel Senior
She U now in her aenior year a t 

the Retdonal Dlatrtot 8 high school 
and plans to  study physical therapy 
a t  tha University of Connsctleut 
following graduation.

Her choice of a  oaroer related 
to medicine was influenesd, she 
ss i4  by her father’s occupation. 
He is the Director of Laboratoriee 
for  the (a ty  of New Haven,

Her Interest in dairy woik la 
shared by other members of 
Nancy's family, too.

Her brother, Charies RTIeox, 31, 
is the resident manager of the 
Bumap Brook Form and the lead
er o* the local A(^DC Dolxy QUb.

ChariM want to the National 
Dairy C(»g!»to
after being a  S tate S a r  aiwnrS  ̂
whmer. Her sister, #ean, 18, has 
won a t ths Hartfoid County Fbir, 
Nancy expects . t o  return from Chi? 
eago/Thnidiji:

to Use*

sway, apparenUy misled to  a  
' of the Indspenoent

Advertisement
For continued courteous efficient 

service elect Town Clerk, Henry F. 
Butler. Vote Republican.

statement
P ^ y  which read "before*’ Sept 
14 instead of "after” Sm L 14.

.. .,,Maaptta$.Ne*es -■ - 
Admitted Saturday: J  a m  a s 

Ward, Provldenca R. L 
Discharged Saturday: R a l p h  

l^ ra s n .  46 Reed S t;, Roger Cur- 
Qs, 98 W. Mrin S t  

Admitted yesterday; Louis Pel- 
Bena, 188 Grove S t;  W a r  r a n  
Ryan, ThompsonvUle.

Birth, yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and MTa. Norman TOton, 97 
Vernon Ave.

Discharged yesterday: Ji 
Qjrr. U  Union S t;  Victor 
Ja la  Terrace Dr.; Robert F i t  a  
Manchester; James Ward. Provl- 
denea R- L '

Bvenia Tohlght
Ths Rockvuie a t y  H o s p i t a l  

Auxiliary wUl hold ito a n n u a l  
meeting with election of officers 
after a  poUuck suppeb a t  8:80 p.m. 
*• the Auxiliary rooms on Union 
Sts

-Maple St. PTA has postponed 
its meeting scheduled for tonight 
because of the annual town maet- 
ing, which members are urged to 
attend. Tbe PTA meeting will be 
held Oct. 14.’

Damon Temple 4, P ^ a n  Sis- 
will meet a t  * p.m. with Mrs. 

w nnie Dowdlng, most exceUent 
Thief, presiding..

*̂ *̂’*** AF and AM. 
win hold a  special communication 
a t 7:80 p.m. a t the Masonic Tem
ple when the entered apprentice 
degree will be exemplified. Emil 
Kroymann will preside in the east.

Tbe Women's AuxlBsry of Ver
non Fire Oo. No. 2 will meet at 
8 p.m. a t the firehouse.

Veraon and TaleottvUle n e w s  
Items are handled through The 
Hs'aM’e Rockville Bureau, 7 W. 
Mato St., telephone T  R e m  o a t  
54186,

More D ead Fish 
Taken from Pond
Park Department employes were 

back a t Union Bond picking up 
dead fish again today.

Department employes spent two 
days removing fish piled up a t the 
dam and on the shore last week.

They had accumulated as a  re
sult of water-pollution caused by 
industrial wastes dumped into 
Hockanum River and Lydall Brook, 
according to a  State Fish and Game 
Department repdrt.

•Ibe fish haul today looked as 
heavy as It did last week, accord
ing to park department officials.

Are You In The Know
YOUR CRACKED, LEAKING,

- DAMAGED FURNACE OB BOILER 
CAN BE REPAIRED—CALL 

' MANCHESTER

WELDING SERVICE
*09 WEST m id d l e  T FK E v-4a 8-1858, MI 8-8781

lib ra ry  Group
A bookrSMhange group, rsprs- 

sOntiiig 18 libranss in this area, 
will meat in the Bunisp-Sktonsr 
lib ra ry  a t  10 a-m. 'Ibursday as tha 
gueat of tha local Board of lib ra ry  
Directors.

A . luncheon will bs served a t  
18:15 pjn. by ths Ladles Benevo
lent Society eC tha F irst Oongregw- 
Uonal Church in ths church social 
rooms.

Mr*. M artha Hsgerty, who was 
recently appointed os a consultant 
of ths Rsponal Publio Library to 
East Hdrtford, wlU speak on her 
new duties which will benefit the 
■mall Ubrartss.

-Shsw U lhs
art Akc,~df the H u tfo rd  
of lib ra ry  Services.

T he group meets every three 
months to  exchange bDoks- R y this 
method, the smaller hbrariea may 
borrow about 50 booloi from other 
libraries to ths srsa, thereby ob
taining nsw ra a d iu  matorial for 
a 3-month period. Tbis provides a  
variety of titles which could not 
otherwise be obtained under the 
limited budgets of most towns for 
library services.

Fire Preven tion Piegism  
Plastic firemen’s hats and firs 

mantoals’ l i n ^  will be dtatributod 
to elementary school children this 
week through the courtesy of Mrs. 
Friuik K  Brown Jr., of the H art
ford Fire Insurance Oo.

Mrs. Brown boa also furnished 
the school with 'two film sMps 
"Fire, Friend or Foe" and "Fire 
Fighting, in America," and a  pri
mary room marching record -with a 
flre-eafety theme.

A banner will be given to each 
room In which-all pupils contrib
ute a  theme or poster or other 
projects stressliig the 
tlm  theme.

•The program will be eontinued 
throughout the year as each room 
will be provided with a  poster for 
each month and a  teachers n 
uaL

Weather permitting, a  trip  on 
the school bus to  the WUUmsntic 
Fire Department headquarters is 
;;>lanned for tbe first g r a d e s  
i:aught by Miss Gladys Bowmah 
and Mrs.- Mildred Christodore. . 

PTA Laimobed Drive

Seaton  ̂ Opein E nijr

wm lOOM MHm
•  SttiflaBMifti

Aadewer, Got. 7 (Bpectol?— 
Nature teveseed tlw a tetm  mm  
here this weekead. bwlsad ef 
hunters g«dag after ginie. 8bo 
game eases to the tomeera.

A pertridge ^  
e< an plewi tbe 
Oub off R t  d ~
Tbe bird
wtiidow. 'i/L Club'seeusher a t  
a m  ptoaaM to 
bird, but ae»Miig tha t 19 
faUured.
foxes abeuld It h a '___
■ d a ^  the partridge M a  
However, the b M  i 
Hw box 4Mt|ag 
was feead 4 
merefag.

'fire proven-

The ways and,mesns committee 
of the Parent-'Teacher Assn, will 
launch a  magazine drive within 
the next week as its first p ro je^

In previous years, this drive was 
conducted later in the fall the 
eighth grade which used ths pro
ceeds for its claa* trip.

Since many requests have , bean 
received to have the annual drive 
continue so that msgasiae renew- 
ala could be made, the PTA has 
decided, to make this Us major 
monsy-ratatog activity for tha year. 
It is  estimated Uiat the enUte PTA 
budget for the forthcoming year 
would be met by this one drive if it 
equaled the drives conducted to 
other years.

The subscriptlona will be soUeited 
by parenta,

U braiy OemmUtee Named 
Mrs. Walton Terger, chairman.

34856.

R ockrillo

Officials Set 
&>imty Taxes

RoekrUls, O etT” T ("spioUlili:^ 
Vernon has been bUled for *13,- 
983.88 as Its share of the ToOsiid 
qopnty tax  of *48,008. This towrrti 
■hare is twice fha am ount of the 
second highest ssssssment, Staf
ford, assessed *641447.

The tax  la due and payable h i 
a  single installm ent bn or before 
June 1, 1958, and is based on U x 
rscelpto to  each town.

TTm  a^tperttohment of the tax 
to other towns in Tolland County 
is as follows: Andover. *1,760.11; 
Boltmt, *3,36843; ColumbU *L« 
580.10; Coventry, *ik<S949; EUtag* 
ton, *8.771.00; Hebron. *3,06£6it 
Mansfield. *5,08748. .

Also, Somers, 88450.7T; Tbt- 
land *1,043.38; Unton, *35741 m$ti 
WflUngton, *1,4*4.30.

' I

has anneunosd that libm y  aeto- 
mittoe members are Mrs, Martin 
Sauer, M n. Donald Dowllag and 
Mrs. Raymond P. Houla.

Tile committee plans to aaaat la 
the school library toe fln t WedaeF 
day of each month at t ’40 a.m. to 
put new books oa the sbitoss, 
check the monthly drealattoa aad 
put the shaIvsB tn order.

Cub G um  Rmaed
Lraian Bmlth, a  rspfssiHlstlva 

of the Manchester DIsatet, wB| ta  
s  speaker at tbe openhig event «C 
ths local Ctth Scout seosen a t T 
p.m. Tuesday to tbs sIsnwBdsty
SCilOOle

The meeting Is plaaasd by tbe 
Psrsnt Teseher Aaseetotkn which 
voted to sponsor the CUb Soott pro- 
gtara, again fills year aad to an- 
range for its leadership.

An fiiosa who voted at tlw t tA  
meeting in fs'vor of ecnttoutng fiUs 
program ara askad to attrad  Am 
meeting.

Both Qibs who have pcoviooaly 
parUetpated in Seouting and pan- 
apaeUve d t a  ara .to  attaad the 
meeting vrlth u n e ^ ta firo C  Oialr 
parenta.

The local pock has been la 
operatten for five years and hi 
thatttaw  tatw saa 100 aad 1*0 
boys hava enjoysd tha aettvttlaa of 
the S-yaar Cubbing sariea.

HOwavOr, former leaders hmee 
hsavily amphaalaed ths naad for 
awra parantol support ta  ptavW- 
Ing membershte for the Cob Seoul 
anwiBiWaar: .-Ttatta - direeta—̂ dbo- 
pack’s funetlena.

. TIm
<Hiaga Bfaadag

meeting ot the Omga
for tadaff has haaa neet- 

poaadtcmcCT^P^SaMa ^  tha 
towh msefi^ which wfil ta bald fa 
the Town Han.

Chdiriaa Phelps vriU ta ta ehaifs 
of tha

Manus for tha rsst of tha weak 
at tha alamaatary school am aa 
foUowsi i Tomorrow, chldtaa flea 
soup, bam aalaA saadwichpa. 
glimr braad with whippta eromte, 
and mnk; Wadneodoy. hema bokad* 
beans, eabbaga salad, peaimt hot
ter aad earn bread, buttocseciteh 
pudding and mUk; Ibwsday, 
ttoodiss and fraakfiirts, earivt 
atlekk Mottar's apple coffee eato, 
bread and butter and miUt; Fri
day, flah sticks, mashed petotocs,

Mirtliiia TMgM
Tha annual, town BMatlnr to ay- 

from  the town rsparte- win ta
held at 8 o'clock to the Town

T ha B oard  o f  E duoatioa  Witt 
hold i t s  m o n th ly  tnasH ny {g  | | |a  
e lem en ta r y  aeboid a t  8  y o o d k .

Tha Otonreh School Board of St 
Pster’s Sipiaeopal Ctou^ wia 
meet to Phelps Han, Hebron, at S o’clock.

Sbmetrow*a Evaato 
Browala Troop 58 win Boast la 

the elementary school tomorrow 
from 3:45 to 4 p.m.

Tha Andover Orange win pra- 
aeht a program o n ^ ^ ^  P r o ^  
tlon’’ in the Tbwn Ban at 8 pjn.
. The Regional Dtatriet 8 Board of 

Eduoatioa win meet to the reglenal school at 8 p.in.
A planning maettag for the 

Women’s Ouird of StTPatar's win 
be held to Pheipe HaU at 8 pm.

St. Peter's choir will msetto 
the church at T pm. Refroebmeota 
win be aerved to Pheipe HeU fol
lowing tbe choir rCheardM. New  ̂
comers are invited to attend-

MaaehSetei B voalajr MeniM

P A IN T IN G
Body and Fender 

Repairs

m O r i a r t y  b r o t h e r s
801-iU OBmSE BE m  8418*

m m
T-Af, -
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About Town
Ooldfn Rule Club of the 

TelMttTlIle Oengrerational Church 
will meet Wednesday a t 7 ;30 p.m. 
a t the home of Vise Ruth Helen 
BIjr of Taylor St. The speaker for 
 ̂the evening will be Dr. Allison R. 
llcapa. Interim minister a t the

Atty. Jay B. RMbinô v will be

C t  ^pjMker a t the ihcettng of 
ehaster WATBS tomorrow at 

a  pjn. in the Itahan American 
duobouse. Hia subject will be 
"Win the State Draw Your Win?" 
Waigliing will be .at 7:S0 p.m. A 
card party is planned for n b a  t 
week. . ■
r  Temple Chapter, ffo.' ^S, OES, 
will held a regular business meet
ing Wednesday night a t i  o'clock 
in the'Masomc Temple. Mrs. John 
Tiwtter' and her committee atll 
serve refreshments. Members are 
rehiinded to bring articles for the 
rummage sale Thursday, or if they 
wish the. items to be picked up to 
call either Mra Emmy Urwelder 
or Mrs. Albert,Ford.

Ladies of. the Army. and Navy 
d u b  Auxiliary will hold a public 
setliBek party tonight a t 8:30 at the 
dubhouse.

St. Margaret's dixie, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold a business 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 
o'doew a t the K of C Home.

. Memorial Temple, Pythian glis
ters, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Odd Fellows Hall. Following 
the business meeting a social time 
will be hfId. >'

The anticipated visit to Man
chester of Jerome Hines and his 
entire cast In the sacred drams. "I 
Am the Way," sponsored by the 
local Salvation Army Band, has 
been postponed because of con
flicting dates. Instead of appear
ing in the high school auditorium 
in late October, as was anticipat
ed. his visit Is now scheduled for 
early in 1938.

David C. WIchman. class of 19S9 
In the College of Engineering at 
Cornell University, Ithaca. N.Y., is 
on the dean's list for the spring 
term. He Is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Barney WIchman, S4 Brook
field St.

The ekscdtlvs board of the Man
chester Council of Church Women 
will meet Wednesday at 1 p.m. a t  
Concordia Laitheran Church. A dis- 
ciisaion of UNICEF and World 
Cpnirnunity Day Is on the agenda.

Ths^ new Senior Scout troop at 1 
ths Center Church. Mrs. Paul 
Car'sor leader, as part of its re
quirements f»i the 5-polht pro-j 
gram. Friday afternoon visited th e ' 
Municipal Build'ng and Wkedj 
with every department head on ' 
what his depairlment does. 'T lic ' 
girls also earned with General! 
Manager Richard Martin. They 
had prepared questions ahead ol 
time to ask ihe various officials 
Vdth whom thify ts.iked.

Ths first nieeting of the Hollis
ter PTA Will be held tomo'.'.ow 
night, at 8 o'clock in the school 
auditorium.

The Joy Circle of the North 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
church a t 2 p.m. Wedhesday. Mem
bers are reminded to bring some
thing for the white elephant table.

Talks Ln their recent trips td  
Europe vjtere given by Mrs. Hariy 
Maidment, presIdenW and Mrs. Rob
ert Russell a t the meeting of the 
Cosmopolitan Club Friday after
noon a t Center Church, liiey  also 
had on display «  number of articles 
which they had brought back With 
them. Preceding the program des
sert was served by the executive 
board, the table decorated with 
w'ood carvings from Switxerland.

SA  H o m e L ea g u e  
"M eets T o m o rro w
The Women's Homs League of 

the Salvation Army will hold a 
special meeting at .the Citadel to
morrow at 3 pan. A tound, colored 
film wdll.be shown of the Inter
national Home' League Congress in 
London last sUmmer.’at which dele
gates were present from nearly 
every country in the wot^d..^

Mrs. -Gladys "Owen, secreta'ry of 
the Home League in Bristol, who 
was representative for Southern

New England, wdll ba present and 
will apeak informally on her ex-- 
pertenccs at the Congress.

Friends Interested are Invited. 
The hosteisea w-ill be Mrs. Mar
garet Proctor, Mrs. Elissbeth Wil
son and Mra. .Mildred Pickup.

r V s r  v r  ▼  ▼  ▼ ▼  ▼
Pretieripfiens .

jk , FREE PkCK.IIP 4
ip AND DELIVERY*' ^

i Ur!!! ▲

, . FOB THE VERT FINEST IN ■
.QUALITY USED CARS

ALWAYS SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
ALWAYS AT LEA ^  50 CARS 

t o  CHOOSE FROM
SEDANS, COUPES. STATION WAGONS. CONVERTIBLES

ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED
BANK FINANCING OP TO 86 MONTTHS 

OPEN TILL t  EVENTNOS

BARLOW  M O TO R SALES
WINDSOR AVE„ ROCKVILLE—PHONE TB 6-2588

The Lucy Spencer Group of the j . 
Second Congregational Church wdll | 
meet a t 2 oxloek Wednesday after- * 
noon a t the home of Mrs. Nelson S. I 
Smith. 55 B. Middle TTke. Assist
ing the hostess will be Mrs. Nellie 
Bradley and Miss Lillian Powera.

The Nathan Hale PTA* will hold ; I 
open house at the'sehoql tom or-i| 
row eve'iiing sts 'ting  at 7:15.,

USED CAR ROUND-UP

O L L I E ' S  
A U T O  B O D Y
W KDING, AUTO lO DY and FENDER REPAIRS 

COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 
LACQUER AND ENAMEL

• iw iSW OLD ST. TEL Ml 9-S02S

■ L̂

AL L  CARS COMPLETELY WINTERIZED AND READY TO ROLL
BUY NOW ANO SAVE

i k - m C H A U e o M
Comm*

CORNER MAIN and OAK I^ R S m

SHOE R ffA IR  SHOP
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Spetial For Tuesday Only!
MEN'S, LADIES' and ^  ^
CHILDREN'S SHOES X A

INVISIBLE
HALF SOLES ■ ^

1956 6HEVR0LET 1-DOOR
Haa radio, heater, seat cov-i 
era, eafety belts and a nicei 
t-tons paint.

AL.

19S5 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR
/

An Immaculate de luxe I 
cruiser. Has radio, heaterq 
and Hydramattc. Uke new!

1555 FORD VS FAIRLANE l-HODR
Beautiful S-tnne green with I 
snowy whitewall tires. Also' 
has radio, heater and new' 
seat rovers. A real value.

m  OOU|E
Popular Del Ray with all pins- 
He Interior. Wipes clean with a t  
damp cloth. Has radio, heater 
and Power Glide.

1954 CHEVROLET STATION WA80N 1954 CHEVROLET STATION WAOON
The double duty Handyman, 
sharp red and white paint, has 
heater, defrosters and folding 
seat.

Nice Ivory dnd bine with 
matching Interiors. A complete
ly equipped car with radio, 
hrister, defrosters and Power 
Glide.

1954 6HEVR0LET 4-DOOR
A clean black aad '̂ white 4 
beauty at a  low price. Has ^ 
radio, heater, seat covers 
and whitewalls.

\ l

Zippers Hcj^cei-^Hats Cleaneti 
i  JHisats Heel Bt^ice—All Work Guarsntcetl 

SHOES SHINED
WORK DONE WHILE U WAIT

You've Been Waiting For These!
P^PEKEU  NYLON 

AND RAYON BLEND

BLANKET ENDS
• '

.28 Less Than 

r«sHi M olfP 'ict
66” to 72” wide—T'-i to 1 yards long.

Typical value, 68” wide by 1 2/3 yards long. Only $2.90.
W« hundreds of these last season so be here .early for beat 
MiGction of colors and sices.
For crib blankets, bath robes, coats and smaller site regular 
b luketa or put two together for a larger blanket.

green, maize, tan, dark green turquoise, baby blueEuiO |MSK«'
________________ f a b r ic  d e p a r t m e n t

TWENTY COLORS IN

72”  FELT j  
Only *'

' Make up smart skirts of theae popular Tabrics.
Aim 9” X 12” pieces. Only |7 g  per piece 

Applique 65te 39d , S9g and 79g set.

Just Received!
. BEAUTIFUL 100% WOOL LEBANON

Scotch Plaid Blankets

2 * h , ^  bright colors for boys and glrU' rooms
^ J i w s  or a t sehooU For a smart gift, for a grown up,.too.

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

The COM
 ̂ - MANCNisnii Conn* i

r CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS 
FREE PARKING IN REAR OF OUR STORE

1954 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
A tnis family car. Haa all I 
plaaHe Interior, de luxe hent-y 
er and defrosters.

1951 PONTIAC 2-OOOR CHIEFTAIN
A elenn, solid car with 
everything. Hns radio, heat
er, ‘H.rdmmatir. whitewalls, 
siin visor and even a wind
shield washer.

IN S P Ea EO APPROVED

h
PRICED LOW

t f

USED CARS

ALL CARTER'S OK USED CARS 
ARE RE-CONDITIONED ACCORDING 

Tp FACTORY SPECIFICATIONS
* I ' '

There Are No Better Used Cars Anywhere 

Try One Out and Prove It For Yourself

Ih it it an

USED
CAR

1951 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR W
A Jet black beauty set off with 4 
clean whitewall Hree Also has q 
radio, heater, and HydiamaHe

1953 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 1953 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR BEL AIR
A 2-lone ear at the right price. ^
Has heater,- defrosters aad seat ^  - B  m  .

The luxury liner of Chevrolet. A  
A clean, sharp 3-ton« heaut.v. ^  M '
Haa de luxe heater, defroaters v K
sbd aest covers. 9  ■cosers. A true bargain, 9  S  H

1953 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
Sharp as a  whistle. Complete with A  
mdle, heater and seat covers. Am qB 
unusual value ____^

• ' ■ ' ' '  ■ ' -

1953 FORD V3 CLUB COUPE
I
‘m

Here’s a  snappy mode) a t a .down 
to earth price. Has radio, heater, 
•eat coven and Whltewalle

$ '

1952 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE
An excellent second ear for the 
whole fanfliy. Has heater, defrost- 
e n  and seat covers.

1952 CHÎ ROLET 2-DOOR
f

Popular Flcetllne model. Haa |  
heater, defrosten  and Power .a  
GUde."

1952 FORD V8 TUDOR
An unbeatable bargain. Com- 4 
plete with radio,- heater and q 
•eat e*v*r».

1951 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
A real .fneuey saver. Haa' radio,' 
heater, overdrive and leat. cov- ' 
ere.

1951 STUDEBAKER 2-DOOR 1950 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE 1950 OLDSMOBILE HOLIDAY COUPE
A clean low-priced Champion. 
Has HydnunaUc. heater,, d ^  
frosten  and seat covers.

$'
A popular ear for the teen- 

. agers. Haa heater, dsfrosten 
and whltawalls.

$'
Completely equipped >' with ra
dio, heater, Hydramatic anO 
•eat covers.

Remember:
^^A Usro CAR is O^i^Y AS GOOD AS 

>HE DIALER W HO SELLS IT TO YOUl 1229 MAIN ST. OPEN UEVENINGS UNTIL 9. MANCHESTER
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Manchester— City of Village Charm

The Weather . >5
Foreeast a t D. 8. Wsstbsv Basiee

Partial clearing tqpight, ooa- 
siderable fog f o n ^ g .  Low about 
SO. tVedneoday fair, Uttlo wanner. 
High 55-70.
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Teamsters ’  Papers 
Reported Lost in 
Hotel Incinerator

Washington, Oct. 8 (jPi 
Rackets Invesligalors said toda.v 
they hope to establish tomorrow 
how many Teamster union election 
documents liave been salvaged 
from a hotel incinerator.

James R. Hoffs, elected presi
dent of the Teamsters at the union 
convention in Miami last Friday, 
laid he understood all the papers 
have been found and forwarded 
here.

Home Mlaaing
However. Robert F. Kenned.v„ 

chief counsel of the Special Sen
ate Rackets Committee, .j^pid a 
union attorne.v had told him that 
he knew some of the documents 
"were gone" but didn't know how 
many were missing.

-Senate^mntta relating to the aeating of 
delegates and ths election of of
ficers.

Sen. McClellan (P-Ark). chair
man. of the Senate Committee, ti- 
siied a atatement late yesterday 
saying a Teamsters attorney hns 
reported that a hotel maid had 
thrown the documents in a Miami 
Beach Hotel Incinerator.

Report Maid Died 
McClellan also said that when 

Senate investigators requested the 
name of the maid so that she 
might be interviewed, the.v were 
told she had died of a heart a t
tack.

However, the union atloi'ney 
was quoted as .saying that he felt 
that most of the documents could 
be recovered and that those that

to

L a n d  on Marsl'W T  
$2.70 an A c r e \ ^ ^  ^

Tokyo, Oct."8 liP) TTie price 
of real Mtata on Mara has 
jumped . 5-fold In Japan hinct 
the Soviet satellite started 
whizzing through space.

The Japan Space Travel 
Aasn., founded last, year to 
whip up interest in o ii 1 1 r 
apace, says' it has already 
sold more than 40.000 acre! 
of Mart land, most of It for 
200 yen (55 cents) an acre.

"Since the satellite boom, 
land on Mars Is selling for 
1.000 yen IS2.70) sn acre." 
Toraji Kishikda, the aasocia- 
tidrt's secretary, said today.

L ea d er  Flees, 
Asks Reds Quit 
In San Marino

Space

San Marino. Oct. 8 A leader 
of Sa 5 Marino's Communist party

ng nao in Miami me toen koc noiei. (^e cmintrv today and report-' 
victory he convention headqusrters. said ! ,d,v appealed to hi.s Red comrade' 
charges hat a day maid who had worked rty*^rtown their arms.

The documents were subpoenaed
by the committee immediately af-1 were would be made available 
ter's H^fS'a election, in s  sequel'the committee tomorrow 
to charge.s that the balloting had In Miami, the Eden Roc Hotel 
been rigged, to assure hia v 
in the face of corruption charg
agmnst him. In the Teamsters Eden Roc ofllcej ,, Rgidto Belissrdl. sn Itsl-

The subpoenawws se^ed on J o e .d ld ^ e  of a hear attack on Oct. - Communist who became head,

, . .  ■-1 i n -  .11 J o i , . ;  .:
I rino's Communist party.
I He and hia wife Were seen at th e ! 
steel mill at the edge of this fittle • 
country W'^hee snti-Communlsts 

\ have established a government -IhT 
I opposition to the l4-year-oId Red j 
re^me. Later they left for the i 

i Italian town of Rimini. 15 miles 
i away.
I Frederic Bigt. unofficial prime 
, minister of the provisional gov- 
i ernment. showed newsmen two 
documents be said Belissrdl had 
signed.

One was a letter addressed to 
Ercole C^iexhioni. chief of the 

: 200-man' Red~mititta 'gnsnWng the r 
, Communist leaders who still con-1 

of the 38-square mile

Faubus-Called Liar 
After New Charges

i/P, -,,vhen they move from class to class 
but remain outside classroom 
doors.

The school and campus nelgh- 
borliood were quiet yesterday. No
croivda . gathered.....jio .. students
heckled the Negroes when' they 
entered, and all appeared calm in [ 
the corrldok-s. '

Faubus' charges were made yes
terday-in a-letter-tmMaJ;-Oen;-IW- 
win A. Walker, commanding the 
military units at the school and

Little. Rock, Ark.. Oct. 8 
Odv. Orval Faubus today faced a 
wave of denials- some in bitter 
language- -to his accusation tluit 
male .-laldiers remained in girls' 
drssaing,.rppnis when .the students, 
changed to gym clothes at. now, in
tegrated Central Higli School.

Ths W ^I* House, the Army and 
school authorities said there is no
tru th  ~t(r-'ttr-charges. ......................

The White House labeled Uie 
claim "comidetely tmlgar" and 
•■ronipletel)' untrue."

n ie  Army in strong terms de
nied its troops had invaded, the 
dressing room.s.

A school official termed Faubus’ 
claim "ridiculous''

.qnswrrs White House
The Governor, told last night « f; Commander 

White House reaction, siiot back ; Forces."
Uiis reply: Walker Issued s atatement say-

"What doe.s the Wldte House ing the Army and the school staff 
know iaboiiL. U 2,000. miles away ? had reegived no complaint and that 
W ell prdvs It when ths time "the soldiers.. .are precluded by 

.comes.” " • " 1 orders from ictivitlea which might
A number of tTeslral High Girls I be subject to criticism

Mf:

Red Proposes Step 
To Coexistence Pact

Washington, Oct. 8 {JP)—The State Department today re
jected a .suggestion from Nikita Khrushchev for U.S.- 
Russian agreement to establish international control of space 
missiles. It said such a step should be part of a general dis
armament package.

The State Department recalled that the United States, 
Britain, France aniL Canada had made .A proposal in disar
mament talks at London Aug. 29 aimed at assuring that 
space missiles are launched and usad exclusively for ‘.'peace
ful and scientific purpose*-''

Press officer Jameson Parker aaid tersely that "We will 
stand” on that approach which, calls for agreement by many 
nations—not just the two super powers.

Parker declined other comment^' ' - ---- -- --------------

Russians H in t  
Better Sputnik 
Due on Nov. 7

Fastest Tiirhdfet Engine
_^T hayejnpt .b e lray rfj’0(i but am  ̂

working for your szfetv and >xur"i 
future." the letter said. "I now |

m *d"tbriV tter“w b i i r ’* i exwYmlf pozufon^*‘'taow Ih ^M lt'
The General returned the letter 'itnrvtvMnAzo TasrwAM tt_.._, lO Dr€\<Ril Oil oup coiAPSuDS to cow-unopened. James C. Haffertv, pi*eA- I tn <tt̂ is. - •»

identlal prcM tecretarv. said I'  ^  their a r  # . ,
Walker di§ eo, Hagerty i«ld. be-Icruse it wea addressed to - n , ,  | to the people of Sen Mzrlno declar-,

' ing. ,
"1 1 emain a. Communiat but had , 

tq leave San 51arino becauac of the 
uzeleas, abeurd resiatande which 
some of my comradba are trying 
to put up. I have tried in vain for 
an honorable surrender. There is 
no need for blood.shed.

‘But I waa not understood' and I

An engineer (not identified) holds a model of a theoretical' turbojet engine designed for epeeda in 
the mach 4 (four times the .speed of sound) range. S.cientiata a t Lewis Flight Propulsion Labors* 
toiy at Cleveland said they are confident a working mach 4 turbojet engine can M built- deaplts 
•'formidable'’'  obataclee. Fastest .turbbjef so far developed is' In mach 2 range, f AP Pholbrax) .......

on Khruahphev’a interview with 
New York Times correspondent 
James Reston until after officials 
liiTe itudled sU angles of the 
lengthy rem arki of the Soviet 
Communist boae.

Parker w ai also luked for in
formation on a  report, attributed 
to Khruehchev by Reaton, that 
Russia had proposed a '^ I t  to the 
United States by M a l ^ l  Georgi 
Zhukov but the United States 
turned it down- Parker said, "I 
don't know anything about it." 
13ten he added that he had not 
actualLv, ibokwl ,intP ...Ojq, .fnaU.e,c, 
but hoped to do so. - . .
The Import of Parker’a  com

ment on Khrushchev's call for mis- 
allea controls appeared to be that 
ths United SUtes government is

of (he Occupation

Scientist B id s  
UeS. Fire Moon, 
Spy on Sputnik

By G. K. HODKN f ie l d

Russia Has IRBM, 
Navy Captain Says

WHShlngton, Oct.
W’ashington, Oct. 8 .'-7*—Said. credited Rusria today'with another 

the U.S. scientist a t the Naval R e-; (irat—poaseasiem of operational In- 
•esreh Laboratoi y: -  ^ - ' termedlate Range BaiUetic Mls-

“Maybe we ought to send upigiies lIRBMi capable

-saisLparehts.

•aid they know nothing about any j scribed 'bv the Governor!" ?* *** , ,  uniiei-aicoo ana i „ur own satellite with a  television: fixed nuclesir ' warheads <m Y
such, treapssi. tato. IDs. .dveseing , Atmu Saiaetazy .Wllber^BriwksS-i I

said in Washington that the letter ! " ^  " * '" * * * “ ' "Ion satellite, ' m t  way we’dle^n Europe.
hi*_JW wa»ttP" "has all the earmarks of despera-'

tlop and iB «n unworthy - a ttem p t! OuTduiyiBtOBer^. inFtwniry
to defame our American aold- *"**contribution to the eafsty of San 

Marino.'It still is not too late for a 
peaceful solution if the San Marino 
citizens will accept to lay dow-n 
their arms."

The anti-Communiats said yes-

rooms.
Faubus

came from pare)
Troopa, sometimes 101st Air

borne Division Paratroopers and 
at other times Arkansas National 
Guardsmen under federal control, 
have protected the nine Negro stu- 
denla inside the building ever since 
the school was Integrated by eol- 
dlera Sept. 25. ,

They accompany the Negroes

P-W G)e Union 
Agrees Now No 
Time to Strike

Hartford. Oct. 5 lAb -Union 
•mployes a t P ratt and Whitney 
Company. West Hartford, voted 
Monday to keep working under 
their present contract after being 
advised that it's no time to 
strike.

"Thii industry has suddenly hit 
a slump.” . woi'kers who packed 
into Bushnell Hall and overflow

8 )4)— The Navy^Hagerty said Miller's speech was 
not cleared in advance at the 
Wliite House.' He added he did not
-know whether- ifei’got.. advanco
Clearance a t thq Pentagim.

Tha U.8,. Army,. Navy anil Air 
lYbrce all...ars ’In. ths pir-oceH- 
devedopiAg >r j.500-mile ballistle
missiles, but they are still In the

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

our American. sold-
lie ro ..."
I School Supt.,Virgil T. Bloeeom 
•aid "The federal troope are no t' 
following the girls Into the dress
ing rooms."-

Fixd Graham, assistant superln- \ 
lendent. called the charge "ridicu- i 
lous.”

Tile Governor, in making his ----------------
ebarge, suggested that the White -

detachment of i l l S t T U C t O r  \iAC* If it thinkn such close proter- 
tion of Ihe six Negro girls is neces- 
sary.

■The deadlock between President 
Kisenhower and Faubus continued.
The President maintains that Fau
bus has not given firm assurance

of placing
onjylrtnsV

_____________  _  . . . ............................way we d . em
r*f*now whafs ------! '‘'T5e-aSBliisuJxT 'eomUig on the

j The remark, made both in eor-; heels of Russia’s pioneer launching' tearing stage- 
jrow add in Jest, Is a Up-off on th e ; of a space satellite, was made xhe Navy has Iona contended
fattitude of the men who had tbiCapt. H. L. Miller, of the office Of! that the com lngof the misaile axe 
, catch the Russian satellite in mid- the C3iief of Naval Operations, i makes airciiift c ^ i le r a T  v 11 a 1 
I air and track it dmvn. He said in a briefing prepared ,h« n o  nuiit.eu

I Tliey’re Irked . because they, seripusly prejudicee our tenure of 
i haven't yet received the coopera- 'any base within 1,500 milee o f  
tion that they had been led to ex-1 Soviet launching sites.”

iTol TnteixstSaiH^olnihg'm 2-par^ 
I deals with Russia which would 
i have the effect of settling mat- 
I ters in which other countrlee have 
I a vital interesL without giving 
j them an adequate voice.

It appeared here that t o u g h -  
I talkldg KhruiihcheV has decided to 
; 'use Russia’s newly won position in 
j mtssils and satelltts development 

to pretsurs the western powers 
Into a defense position in 'the Ckdd 

'W ar,' ' '
In sn interview in M o s c o w  

yesterday -with. Reaton, Washing
ton bureau ,chl»'f of the N w  York 
Times who T i''visitihg the TlbvBf 
capital, Khrushchev said an Sgrss- 
ment on p M c i^  coexistence would 
fem<>ve any j^blifih  of dOhtHilUlig 
new Bcientlfic devlcee

Moscow, O ct 5 (AV-A Soviet 
new^iaper hjntsd today Russia 
will launch a second sataUits "mors 
perfected than ths sxisUng ons on 
Nov. 7—40th anntVsnary of ths 
■Osmnwililst-'Taiilni*.'''''';;:':;—

Ths hint cams in~ Uie Lnhor 
newqiapsr Tnid in a dispiatat from 
its London' corre^ondent.

"The latest news," it said, "tluit 
Ba tsIHta .Nfl,-.:3..-.gmii«-.psrfsctsd 
than the existing one. will be 
laundisd'ln the stratosphere on the 
40th anniversary of the great Oc
tober Revolution has been received 
with great interest by the entire 
public opinion of Great Britain.

And soon flights will bs possiUs 
to  the moon, Msra and Venus," 

'There have been no reports In 
Moscow) (ff such a project for that 
date.

Two vlaiting BrlUrit members <)f 
Rsrltament quoted Communist 
party c l ^  Nikita Khrushchev as 
saying "We have even more tblngs 
UP-OUflP-lliSVSSr**" ....... ■

The MPs, conservatives Cyril 
Osbourne and Capt. Henry K ahy, 
.talked...for. 50..minutea with the 
Communiat leader about the Soviet 
intercontinental ballistic missile

-  _ oect from Rua.sian acicntlsts (lur-' American officials hsv* ex-
r * r f » n f * f l  linir this international geophysical:-pressed frequently during the past 

I yea ; several yeabi the belief that the
P ra i*  P r x l i t i r > i a 1  V is» a a)e  They’re frustrated because tliere Russians were developing andr U r  r  O l i u c a i  V I t-M  .*» nothing they tan do about i t .....................

In  N o r th  B r a n fo r d  |
-tearing long range missiles, but 
this Is the first public and un
hedged atatement that the Soviet 
military forces now have auch wea
pons.

At the White House, press sec- 
relarv . James C. Hagerty was 
asked whether thia government

_____________  ______ _ ..... ....... ...  does have positive information y iaf
Govemor'a criti(» say iTe s e t! vestigatiM of hl^polirical back- •» ■ oort of e.\perimcntal model.' now has an operational In-off the racial trouble when he stal political hacx term-dtate ballistic missile.

dsnien at the * tu .  ....oension decided u o o n ' s«»de<(. and information from its "I have no comment and I W0)dld 
lo"’keeo N « r,5 " '’'o , y»te*da ^  the s^ioot b o 7 rd  |nighU around the Earth will be r.fer you .to the Capt.in.’’ Hager-

ordeis to keep Negroes out. He ; ph. r se.  th .t  th e ' "hsred with the world’s scientUts.

And they’re proud because. In 
I spite of this lack of eixiperatioh,

___ I they managed In a relatively few
,1. . .  - ------------ I North Branford. Oct. 8 uP, - -  A  | hours to lagch onto Ihe satellite’s
inst ne win enforce Integi-ation if high school science teacher, hired P«th and plot iU future course,
h Faubus says only two weeks before the start of A Russian satellite e.\pert has,
liL llI f  the fall semester, is under tempo- Mid the baby moon now whirling!
“  Jl* oL^'^hansas Chief L.\ecutlve. niry suspension pending - an in- overhead a t 18,000 miles an hour

sa id  h is Sim w-as to  prevent vlo-
Into Bushnell Hall and overflow- troop* were uHiiili-«u-n chairman of th* Communist Youth That's what an Amerlcaij ex-
ed into the rear aisle wwx told by . under c ^ r t  mandate to atop oh- ' L<eague and had pleaded the Fifth ' P**̂  *??
Mitchell S v irid o ff, • assistant re- integration The f o l l o w .!-^"i^iidment as recently as 1955. the Russians said

l.gvew out of charges that 
teacher. Leon Wofsy, was o n c e  
chairman of th* Communist Youth

ty said, alluding to Miller.
Didn’t Say When 

That's What an American
In response to a q u e i t l o n .

the iTniieA Auto "iriiciinir integration. The follow , lonal director o f the United Auto h>TitericaI'f tWorkers, AFI^CIO.
.Said ' Sviridoff in summing 

the negotiating committee's 
port: "This is no time . . .  to con
sider a strike.”

By sxice vote, the employes ac
cepted the committee's recom
mendation to extend the contract 
that would have , expired a t nald

I cannot make a formal com 
while persona'alraost broke through naent." Wofsv told a reporter, "be- 

“P ..police lines. Elsenhower sent in ®ause at every stage in this whole 
' the ti'-oops the next dav and feder-i hs* come to me after
aliaed the N.tipnal Guard ' the fact.” (aio . He said his first ^

Rep. Brooks Haya (D-Ark), once knowledge of the suspension came

they would exchange information 
freely with us — but they didn't 
say when."

The American added that

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(Uoaliniied oa Page Thirteen) (('ontiniied nn Page Right)

clals.
The motion provides 'tha t the,

'union may, terminate the cqntract J 
on jhree da.ya* notice to the com-''j 
pan.v. V I-

While no specific deadline wasi 
set on the contract, Syirldoff sug-} 
gested that negottatlona be given:
^five-or. aix days ” longer to try I 
to get a better contract offer. - 

Will Meet Next Week ... |
He Indicated that early next' 

week another mass meeting wlllj 
bS called to consider what action! 
to take. ’

The employes were told .that the 
other alternatives were to reject 
the company's offer as "ina.de- 
quate" and cloae down the plant 
or to rstify the offer on a pro- 
Viiional basis. /
■ According to Svlrjdoff;-' "many 
Of us were strongly inclined" to 
adriae striking. /
, .He said that .to/keep working 
tinder the present /coijlract "is not 1 da.\'. 
the happiest choice, but the only j Bloiub'm

fix” on the satellite's, path, that | 
I information, would be dispatched 
at once to the 82 nations taking 

! part in the International Geophys- | 
j leal Year (ICY) including Rus- 
sla.

"As far as we 'know they don't ! I have a true fix Vet. " he said. "For ,

French Premier-designate Rene 
Pleven begins task of for.(hing gov
ernment . . .  .New Rochelle, N. J., 
mayor h» appear before city cous* 
cil to aubitantiate charges Against 
police force.

Atomic Energy Commission 
sees Increased need for scientists

night last night-*and to  Cbhtlh'uej,^^ .  _  •§ / n \
negotUtiona with company- offi- I  OWn I I I  I  UrmOfl (2)
clals. ----------- :..........' ■"  ' f  __________________ ____ _

W r s  1  -  a 1  T B  "I ■ matter, as far as know. iViolence at*Little Rock:,p»- ”
How, Why It Happened I s

siles, the Navy contends, than 
could Its carriers and other vas-)i 
aela which move from one place 
to another.

Miller referred to -that t()day, 
faying the mobility of the Navy 
lesaens the danger of a devastat
ing attack by missiles'.

Capt. Miller is acting director of 
the progress anal.vaia group in the 
office of Adm. Arleigh B u r k e ,  
chief of naval operations. He spokp 
before a gathering of industry 
representatives who are closely as
sociated with the Defense Depart
ment’s military research, develop
ment and. production programs on 
the Navy's plannlngNfor action in 
a nuclear war. ^

Another speaker was Garrison 
Norton, assistant secretary .of the 
Navy for air. Hp characterized 
the Soviet aatellite. as the "inost 
dramatic” achievement in ''S 
"mighty effort” by the Soviets.

Norton said this past 10 years 
have Uught us that "we are' in a 
lace for survival: today w t work 
in a climate of urgency" because 
".Soviet Russia' haa launched a 
ibtXhty effort to Outdistance the

"Ths Soviet ( ^ i ^ u n i s t  P«rty other aubjscli. 
leader gave np tadlcatlOT, how- j They said Khruahetaev told them 
ever, that the Moscow regime waa:the misrile is "only one of ths 
prepared to modify the political or many things ws are doing. OurMMX aMaeaP >ae*Aasas«eim las sawmtrlMlimlqr ' k_^_____ at.-.. * « . *disarmament proposals previousl.v 
rejected by the United States," 
Reston reported, v  ̂ !

"On tbe contrarj??’̂  was z b rp -  
ly critical of United States policy 
in the Middle East and Germany, 
charged that Secretary of State 
Dulles was -trying to drive Tur
key into war with Syria, and as
serted that Chancellor K o n r a d  
Adenauer waa following a Hitler
ite policy in West Germany." i

Khrushchev salil Moscow was! 
amending its disarmament propos-1 
sis to provide for inspection o f ' 
rocket-launching sites. He ex-1 
plained that planet are "in de- j 
dine” as a  weapon, that bombers j 
lack height and speed for modern

intercontinental balUatIc rocket 

(OsnHnued an Fags Ten)
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SPUTNIK FALUNO. 
Baventburg, Genoany, O ct t  

(.P)—A leading Germaa scientist 
said today tbe Soviet eatelUte 
appears to bs losing altitude and 
may etrihe tbe Earth’s atmoe* 
phere toiiigbt. aad dlsIntegraU. 
The statemeat waa made Dr. 
Hans Karl Poetzoid of the famed 
Max Planck Sdenttfle Inatltute,

H a n e y  P ic k s  B u h l,| H2fo“ “hT’L*'t"tSr?he"L)5:
S p a h ii, K u ck s S ick ;

^  . . • .
. <Ict. Id mti'hi SPUTNIK SIGNAL CfL\NOE9 

Moscow, Oct. 5 (AI-7-The radio 
signsilt friMn the Soviet satellite 
ha\;e changed in the past few' 
hours from a  regular beep to a  
single; continuous dlscOrdiuit

free world In production and in • that Warren Spahn, hja star south-4 this change In signals In tbe So-
" i w  -o 1 . . 1 I p*'*' PUcher, was speeding the day ; vIet press or radio.He said that the Soviet satel- in bed because of a slight fever: 

lite npw drbitlng the Earth is only, and sore throat, 
the latest and perhaps, the most [ Spahn has the old fashioned''

New York. (^ct. 8 (W Bob Buhl, 
right handed mtbher who started { 
Saturday's game, will pitch for the t 
Milwaukee Braves tomorrow in the ' 
sixth game, Manager Fred Haney 
said today. I

At the tanie time he revealed i

(Conllniled on Page Thirteen) (fiontiniied on Page Ten)

1 know.
When the bare announcement 

{Came out of Moscow that the Rus- 
I siana had launched what the.v cAIl 

■putnilc, the. men of the Naval 
. ,»j.i : Research Laboratory went to '

(EUITOR’R. NOTE—For a time.#achool. Hia orders keep out Ne- ^ o rk  at once ti'acklng It down.
II looked a* If Integration wns' groes. ' \ 'Niile "minltraclf'* atations w ere
coming to L'lUe Rock quietly nnd The “ Little Rock Plan" went upipresaed into service with a quick 
peaeeMI,v. Then what happened7! the rillmney. (change of radio equipment and
What turned a friendly southern | What's more. It mav. never be'given a hew target-'-sputnik, 
rit.v Into a aeene of violence? A re-: salvaged. First, the federal c(>ui'U "Right -from the 'ta r t,’’, the 
porter.who anw the sudden sultrhj answered Faubus. Then. President American scientlit said. *'we w'ere j 'cxg'^'J,'''j//m(r in pai t  of

execution.
National 'VFW council to hold 

1959 convention in l» a  Angeles... 
Norwegian prime' minister feels 
that Hocialtst Labor Party boa 
conSdcncc oif people.

Pan American clipper retarne i 
safely to Honolulu despite propel-1
ler 'trouble___Six Birmingham.!
Ala., whites charged with intent to 
murder in mutilation of Negro.

Democrats Again Gain
ctions

Connecticut Democrats made 
further inroads into' small towns, 
once considered almost unassail-

Jordanian spokesman reports , able Republican territory.
esplolas what led to It in this 
second of five articles).

kansas.

Intog?ation h?a take^pjace, In f r e J  I l l f r i ’i d  D c f l i e S  ’’“ ute^Herith^De^a^^^^
11  . .  _ 1 •! iww sywtem to pinpoint apreid o<

Asian flu,... State Agriculture- 
Treasury officials promise quick 
action in putting drought aid pro
gram into effecL

'GOP State Chairman Clarence 
F. B a l d w i n  c o m m e n t s  on 
"strength of Republl<uin voting" In

It is polarised toda.v in twoW hile-: hasn’t Rcen lier. ’ ’ ■ ......yesterday's electlona... Formosa
.hot points. ’̂Thei'o is little doubt i yirs. Da.s G)'pta (Ould ri)Vf be lo- rcsiunes ncgoUatlons with U.S.-on 
th it  thd-segregationist point is.rated  immediately today, xiie,. 
bigger and hotter. j French airline «aid she

Hence. BloiMom'r-plan—a ]ong/J.Sunda.y. . . .  . . . .  ,
rang* .plan—is certain to-'encoun^ The New York D«,ily News said ; P*.V 'o meeting this weekend. ) . 
ter resistance he-thmight had been i yesterday that the Indian woman Mass., boy slncken'with
dUpelled, ' - came to Paris to try to persuade mu.scular dystrophy to have spe-

j rial closed circuit T4' show
* birthday-

By RELM.4N MO{ilN
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 8 i/Pj—A 

more tlioroiighly angry, harassed 
and sorrowing man than Virgil T,
Blossom would be "hard ,to find to-l-dren.

classes in the school.
Is superintendent of

phoice a'r«*P*>n8|bl8 union can take \ schools in Little Rock *>1(1 archl- 
under the cIrcuiUstances." ■ - j te rt of the

Although sqylng the company | signed to lntegi»te its vhools. 
claims-.U has,..made its "full and ‘ ' - -■m_e> ‘ (s ajL^ TTaimi 1

-U,.

He worked on it for three years, 
inching carefully towaid a solu
tion of the thousand-and-one piul>- 
lenis. I t  was the hardest job of his 
life. Two months agoi h.e thought 
he" h id  It licked. '
^  Then (SU1IC 'disaster,

On the n l ^ t  of Sept. 2, the 
night before A n tr a l  High School 
('•opened for th* fall term. Gov. 

. Faubus -suddenly put Na-
m  Page Mgbt.t "" ^bWial Ouardamsh a r ^ d  the high

final' offei%” f i t  UAW Ifader said 
the points St issue are complex 
and that he felt negotiations had 
not been fiilly exhaiutcd.
. Approxintstely 3.OO0 en)pl(>.ves 

.at the West Hartford firm arq h r  
votved in the negotiations.

A k fy  issue in the unipn£man- 
ogement negotiatioiii''' an(C"'’hhe

Eisenhower put steel in their rul- able to. get a pretty 'good fix on-'
Ings b.v the startling order that . —------
has brought federal troops to Ar-.| (Oostlniied np Page Thirleen)

Jordan-occupied Palestine.. .  Canal 
Zone governor Hugh Arnold says 
819 million Improvement program 

ould enable Panama Canal to

under giTard. -are sitting In . Talkinw to S o n  a l l  I
But In the - process, a fine com- [ '—

miinlty has been wounded to the! Paris. Oct. 8 — Air France
Little Rock Plqp" de-J quick. People who ma.v have had; confirmed toda.v tliat Sonali Das 

no p-ononneed feeling about Inte- Gunt.a. Roberto Ros.-ellinPa Indiafi 
gration before, now have taken'girl  frined. h-xs arrived in P.iris. 
sides. Deep emotion has welled up. Ingrid Bergman said angrily 'she

in
yesterda.v's municipal elections i)nd 
held onto two cities they already 
(MintroIIed.

Torrington and Bristol, inedium 
sised. heavily industrial coinmii- 
nities. remainied .D«n<x;ratic.‘ -al
though by aiflaller margins than in 
19-55.

Those two cities and 126 towns 
elected municipal officials.

On the basis of unofficial re
turns, 10 towns switched -“f r o m  
Republican to Democratic control. 
5 switched the other way. or)e,'by 

.only one vote, 75 towns remained 
■ inr':the' Republican ranks and 34 
remained Democratic. Two elec-

FARE HIKE ASKED 
Bridgeport, OcL 8 (/P) — The 

Coiinecticnt Kallway an) I J ^ t -  
lag Company said today It has 
a s k ^  the Public UUlIttee Com- 
nrisslon for a  fix’e. cent Increase 
in regular °bus fares and a 100 
per cent jump in echoel tickrt 
ratee. The C. B, and L-ACappees 
to sell five tokens for FO cOnts 
instead of tbe preseat rate of 
two for a  quarter.

8
* ♦-

arrived^ Connecticut S t a t e  Kmplo.VB 
' ' Assn, to consiUer "eeoalator acalo'

B.v THE ASSOOLXTED PRES.S *suburb. retumied to the Republi- 
— J- yesterday' by 1,358 votes out

of more than 16,000 cailL 
While mourning the loss of 

Hamden. Democrats eoiuld rejoice, 
how -ever, at their party's first 
victory in 80 years iA Seymour, a 
Naugatuck Valley industrial town. | 
and In 40 years in Moiu-oe, a sm all' 
Fairfield County town.

They also won Wallingford 
back from the Republicans, 
sweeping every voting district in | 
•hat silver manufacturing town be-1 
tween New- Haven and Meriden.! 
The.v retained their hold on West I 
Haven where they broke a 20-! 
year Republican monopoly four ' 
years ago.

The )>olitic8l party of the mayor ! 
or first selectmairls tfib basis for | 
designating a town Democratic or i 
Republican..

Casey Holds Bristol 
Mayor James P. CSaey easil.y 

won a fifth term in Bristol, his 
third in succession, but not b.v (he 

margin he' enjoyed in

(OMMatMd oa Fags KigM) (^eatlsaed  oa P agrB Ig irt)

tiops were held on a non-partisan 
baris.

,GOP Regaipa HsiUilen 
While, jnaklng over-alt gains. 

Democrats loaf a big prize they 
picked up in 1955 when they took j  lanilillde 

fori over Hamden for the first time in '
52 ysszf, Hamden, a New Hsven

1
(CoattBoed oa Page Bight)

AP HE.AO RESIGNS 
New York, Oct. 8 oP)—Robert 

MeCleao, president and publlsli- 
er of Hie Philadelphia Evening 
BulleHn, resigned today as presi
dent of the A ssociate Press, 
and Benjamin SIcKetway. editor 
of the  U'aaHlsgton Star, was 
elected to sucee^ him. The or- 
Hoq was taken b.v the board of 
directors of the Asooclated Press 
a t Ita regular October meeting. 
McLean, 66, haa been a  director 
since 1924 and president of the 
news se^'lee sinoe 1938.

NATO SEBN STRONG 
Washington, Oct. 8 UP>—.Sen. 

Alp-vander WUey (R-Wls) maid 
today that the North-AUantio... 

jTreaty Organization (N.\TQ) 
“haa largriy recovered from the 
strains" of last fall’s Suez crisis 
and now la., "in good shape,/ 
WUey,''top ranking RepuHIcaa 
on tbe Senate Foreign Relations 
Comm.Ittoe, also said In report
ing on a recent trip to Europs 
that be found qualified opU* 
miara that a third world war 
caa he avoldsd.

• ' " ' O ’" . ' 4  • . {■


